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VOLUME XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 0, 1880.

Of eTory description
At the Mail office.
Good work. Prioeelow.

Jot Priii£

L. D. CARVER,
tnORHBT ARD COUISELOR AT LAW.
Ojomroerciel, Equity end Probate buBinere
Solicited.
WATKBVILLR,

-

.

MAINE.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
SURGEON ; DENTIST.

A ^BEAUTIFUL#SOUVENIR.

^ PRESBY & DDNNe^- WATERVILLE.

FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS
------ IN AND ABOUT------

Make Home of the other tniders•s

MAD!

Snceewor to O. S. PALMKK.
OPPICE—oe Mein Street,
ether wnd Pure Nitrone Oxide Oes cwn<
itently on hendt eleo n new patent
BLECTRIO VIBRATOR for nee In extract
lei teeth.___________________

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

1 I'ectorxi. Culilo. Cmigim, Croup,
aod Sore Throat are. In isoai /'Men, imtaedlaieiy relieved
by tl)« tiac of tbia
wonditfiil renicdy.
It gtiwngtbena tlio
vocal Organa, allayg
iirltAtioi], and proI venia tlie Inroads of
Consumption; In
every gingo of that
dread disease,
Ayer’s Cherry IVr, tora) relioves rongli.tDg aiHl Induces
irefreslilnif rest.
"I have ueed Ajret’e Ch.Try I'm liiral
In my family lor Uilrty yevre ami have
always found it the
rora.-.ly fur^
croup, to wldcli compuilnt my cldldieu
have been subject.”—Oofi. U. Catley,
Brooklyn, K. Y.
From an oxperlencefOf over thirty
de of pn
prArctary nicdlyeara In the sate
itnending
clnes, I feel justifled in
• of the
Ayexv Cherry Fe^nir
»mmendlttlong onhiTVksLipraVfi'
o!
bMt recommendtttJSdg
the enduring quality of i» pmlarity. it
being more salable now 4han it wag
twenty-five years ago, when Us greut
auccess was oontlaerud iiMrvelous. —
B. 8. Drake, M. D., Hullot, Kans.
“ My little sister, four years of age,
was so 111 from broiirhitis that wo hml
almost given up hoi)e of her recovery.
Our fatnily physician, a skilful man and
of large experience, pronounced It use
less to give her any more medicine;
saying tnnt he had done all It was ihthslble w do, and we must prepare for tlie
worst. An a last resort, we determln<Ml
to try Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and I can
truly say, with the most happy results.
After talcing a few doses tlio scoincAl to
breathe easier, and, within a >veek, was
out of danger. We rontiutied giving the
Bectoral until satisfied she was entirely
well. This has given me unbounded faith
in the preparation, and I recommend it
confidently to my customers.”—C. O.
Zipper, Druggist, Port Wayne, Ind.
For Colds and Coughs, take
t

The Eureka

Auer’s Oheny Pectoral,

Including a splendid birdseyc view, showing the whole
city and suburbs, river and
buildings in clear cut detail.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.

because they sell their goods so low. Most Price 30 Cents.
GEO. K. BOUTELLE, every day some one says, “ Wliy, I thouglit Ill ordering by mail incloso gn'cii
stamp for ])OMtiig«>. Addn'hs,
A.'TTOIWWEJY
---- AHD—
you did not keejY ainy nice goods^l I have Cl Ai
A.*!:
alwjiys he^n told that your goods were »dl
WATBRVILLK, MK.
PnlaU BbsIjms t SpNiilty.
old trash not worth buying, but I find they
Tlconle Bank Bnlldlne. Waterrllle.
are just as nice as I can get anywliero, and
W. M. TRUE,
DKALKR IN
SIDNEY MOOR HEATH, your prices are so reasonable tliat I am
IMPLEMENTS,
really glad I came down here.”

Attoruey at Law,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

pUlDted Block.

F. A. WALDRON,
Co«.en«ollox? eek ILrA-w*
>-AXl>«>
iseol EDAkcete A.|Eex^ti

FERTILIZERS,

Special trades in Plain and Fancy Crock
ery, Statuettes, Toilet Sets in fancy boxes,
aind }dl Sorts of pretty tilings for presents.

HA.'sr

sk

stk.a.'w.

EUREKA MOWER !

SB HOUBB-LOTS POB SALK.

See onr long sleeved .Jersey Undervests BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
once, PhoDli Block, Watonille, aloe. 21) cents.
ly4K
SIZES:

KJ-

Jw. JONTBJS,

WATKRVII.I.E, MAINE.
OKrirx: Front roomi orer Weterrllle SaTlnp
Rtnk.
Oa» and ISther.
31tf

1,2,3,4,6,6,7 STORES.
L. A. Presby.

R. W. Dunn.

e, 6 and 7 FEET.

New Block. 8S Main St.

will MVQ oiie-lialf your labor in tbnhay flelil. A
iair of ponies will Imiulle tlio larger ske. 'Die
iicrejiautl tiutiiaiiil ftir the Kureka attests its literIt. Seiitl for IS88 Uatalogtic, Motitluii this |>a>
per. AilUress,

Dentistry in all its Branebes.

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

f

E. P. HOLMES, D. M. D.,
Offlee Hoars—8 e.tn. tol2.30p.ni.: 1.30 to 5.90 p.m.
Consultation—gretU.
Resldenee—No. 3 Park Street.

NEW DEPARTURE!
Fioest Photolnph Rooms on the RWor!
.lunt refitted and famished with everytblatg new,
(Junie and see us, exauilnu oar work and get our
priMw. Nothing bat artt*olas8 work will be alriiwfil to leave our rooms.
8. 8. VOSK A SON. IB Main St'.. Waterville.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATUTULK, MAXES.
unice ill Barrel! Blook, No. 04 Main Si.
UHive Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.
Pare NUroxu Oxide and Ether comtantltf
•
on hand.
3ltf

1. E. GETCHELL,

Eogineer and Land Surveyor,
ornca

Largest and Best Line
OF

ho. 57 haim st.,

IbtAiaracs.

Gents’*Furaislilii2»Go(Kls
Rich^^Fall^^Suitings!

Office Day—Thursday.
P. O. Addrsss —No. Vassalboro*.
A. E. Porlntoii,

Horace Purlnton.

HORACE PURINTON A CO.,

CONTRACTORS
& BUILDERS,
Mannfketnrers of Brick.
Uriek and stone work a specialty. Yards at Wa*
tervllle, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
fur shipping Brick by ralU
P. O. address, Waterrllle, &Ie.
Iy49

C. A. SILL,

Special line of Fine Underwear for Boys!

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

AT HIS

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
EAST TEMPLE ST., WATERVILLE.
Rmps Horses and Oarrlages to let for all purposes.
Uuud horses, a great variety of stylish oarHages,
(tud reasonable prlees.
SHf

Aloiaxo Davies^
GARRIABE MAKER,

Painting and Repairing of every description
done in me best possible manner, at satisfactory
prioes. New shops, with nloe^nnlng machinery.

Cor. Gold and Sommer Streets.
New and Seeonddumd Cnriinges for anle.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
White-washing
'’Olaxlngl
and Kalsomlnlng.
PAPER HANBINB A SPECIALTY.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nn. M Ash St.. Waterville. Me.

BOWIE & PAUL,

BoUdersKlkiDtractors!
Pinna and Si^lBcntlens
drawn for onUdlags.
OAoe over Rogers* grocery store.
A.o. nowiB.
SStf
L.Q. rAUL.

T. W. SCRIBNER

FMjrrmm,

Paper Hanger ai)d Decorator.
Honae and Shop. Temple Court.
HKBT or WORKMBN SMPLOVKO.
Work promptly dnne and
B^afociloa Oimrnaleed.

47tf

Masons and Contractors
PUITEmii * IRICK WIIRR.
Wmte-wasKklnsf« Tintlnc
ANU

Kalsomlnins

a

Speolalty.

AH work done In a workmanlike maimer and at
Bensonnble Prices.

W. A. Carr & Co.
Order Rox at Spaulding A Keuulsoa’s
paint thou.
Residence on Milt Street.

NEW MARBLE SHOPI

We have opened a marble shop In Waterville
tuU are now prepaied to tllll orders for Moan^•ole. Tnbfefo, <|r*vn SAcnes, Ae,. of the
Beat Itellnn and AmerUnn Markin.
Hood work aaMlsatlsfaeilonguarauteeaL Records
eui ua monuiuMts In Owwetery and stones
«U>iumd.
L. C. BTSVMNS A OO..
U
Comer MUl and Cool Siraats.

MHR
WARE,
ItKtUlh IN

iiynsnsiT

secdritibs.

New Building, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

F YOU ARE IN WANT

E, C. MEADER.

ALWAYS ALIKE

In quality.

tVe take pride in endorNliig

SLEEPER’S
EYE.

t'igaiw as tlie best
teii-e«>nter ever soKI
III Dostoti, and its
uniform hi|^ uua ily k<w|Hi frloiios at
Ol>eii the entire year. The only Uitshicss Col well as makes them.
lege ill New Kiiginiul whieh has Its Theory anti Si>lduverywbert>for
I’mctlre In eeparate apArtiiieiits, and omidurtsa to couts.
Lailles’ ]>e|Hirtinent. I*«>sitively the only Institutfon In ihnt'ouiilry uhieli

SHAW'S BUSINESS GOLtEBE, PORTtAND.ME.

Kofuaea to Hcrept Payment In Advance.
Send for Kreu Catnhigue.

F. L. SHAW PJCINCTPAL

Trade-klark.
H. H. 8LEKPI U A CO , Factory, Itostoii.
Tkustkkb—iteuben Piater, C. C. Cornlsli, Natb*l
Meadvr. (Jeo. W. Iteynoids, C. K. Malliewi, II. K. PORTLAND,
.
.
MAINE
Tuck, F. A. Smith.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Woodbury dt Latham,

Now Sfiini|K(l (jocnIk uikI a Kim
nojiosItB of one dollar and upwards, not exceed
ing two thousand duilars In ail, received and put
on Interest at thecouiinenccnient of eaeh month. AsHortnuMlt of Wtihli SiIIvk mid Km
No tax to be |iaid on de{HislUi by depositors.
Divideiiils made in May and November and if broitlerv Linens, at
not withdrawn are added to depoeiU, and intervBl
is thus ooiiipounded twice ajrear.
Miss S. L. Blaisdell’s.
Offlee 111 havingf Bank Bnlldlng; Itank open
daily from 9 a. m. to 12.90 p. ni., aiiu 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Kvenlnge, 4.30 to 5.90.
K. K. DUUMAIOND.Treas.
Waterville. October. IHWi.
l.ltf
------ IN-------

Tin and Iron.

|/n l/Jliyjr Sure cure for
l\U''i\HllC Headache,
Neuralgia, Pains, &c., for

s^at^B’SDRUB STORE.

1 have o|M*ned a Rliop on West Temple 8t.
where 1 would be pleased to make contracts for
hay, HAY!
'Jf'IlV ROOP^INO t
I am prepared toilollver l.<»rt<«. lint, "f the la st
Pump, Furnace ami Stove Work a H|>eclally.
qimilty, ill qiiHiitilies to sail i-nMtoiucrs.Ht hmi-st
Cali and see my figures before trading else market prices. OrderWe lU .1. II. Wta-d s ami
B. G. 'rriiworlliy’s Btorvs.
where.

F. C. AMES.

A. H. STURTEYANT.

Forest Salve WIDE AWARE
,189U
A Good Tc.u

ttSffi'SlKlEGG;

E

fSJBOIES'

ARABIAH

OF NEW YORK.

MLSAri

Ute of Ik BEST HOICIHES iW Iiratfi

Presents a Record for 1888 that no other
Company can equal.

PEanCT&DOUTEREUSFnGUBOr

Paid to Policy Holders in 1888, $14,727,580.22.

WATERVILLE STEAM DYE HOUSE,

Hjpopbospbltes

very best InvestmentSi

New Business in Maine 1888, $1,206,480.
One-fOUrth

HOVIE LOTS FOR SALE I

rKiirA«iu> BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer St Co.* Lowelli Matt.
PrlM 81; six boUW*, 8$- Worth $5 a botU*.

'rills Halve has done the most fcinarkable cures
** TA* irifkttU 0/ tJu rhU'irem'L
of any salve In the world. Fever Horce. Halt
Itliutiiii, Corns, Piles, and all bad sores cured. It sw^gosMT#.” —bpriugflcldJUpuUic.111. A Herri I'ear
Is sold at all druggists with the express under
FjyS GRSAT SERIALS\
standing tiiat all who are dissatisfied can have
their money back. Made only by
THAT BOY QID. Bv William O. Stod
lyS
O. F. LEIGHTON, Waterville, Me.
dard. Young andola will follow Giduon’s
adventures and bis sister's on their father's
acres with laughter and breathless interest.
THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER.
Bv Herbert D. Ward. A serial of schoollife in famous Andover — our Rugby. 'The
It beats tbss all. No
like IL Bvetyfodf
boys, the professors, the lodgings, the fun.
wants it, SOO iUustrstiona.
“THE
SONS OF THE VIKINQS.”
I
of u Fine Cu8tum>nm<lu Suit chI) ul 11. M. COULIVS, us lie Ims the Ilumoroui, PslheticFasBy HJslmar Hjorth Boyesen. A right
cinsling. Hundreds of
dollars to huUlera. Old
down jolly story of modern Norse boys.
Largest ami Best lino of SPUINC WOOLKNS ever shown in Wuter- and
young buy; also
BONY AND BAN, one of the best of the
thousanda of G- A. R.
ville. Please cal) and examine my goods before going elsewliere.
and Sons of Veterans.
Mary Hartwell Cotherwood serials.
Une agent baa ordered
H.
M.
oour^o,
SEALED
ORDERS. By Charles Rem
over TOu books. Aooihre
ington Talbot. An aimisiiig adventure
made $53 In 4 days, an
other took lAorders in 80
story of " wet sheets and a llowing sea."
tain, ini O. A.R. Poet.
G11.HAN Block, im* Staihs.
!
CONFESSIONS OP AN AMATEUR
Choose terrkorir atonce.
dtf’u .. ««
••
14 attractive illustrations
Hklt.Tprrs
PHOTOORAPHER. By Alexander
free with circulars and terms Write
Black. Six practical and amusing articles.
M. O. Hamilton A OO., Publisher^
LUCY PBRVBAR. Kiist of a series of
Fnperior Street, Cleveland, O.
rapbic North Carolina character sketches
yMob'garet Sidney.
TALES OF OLD ACADIE. Twelve
imwerful true stories ))y Grace Dean
McLeod, a Caitadian author.
THE WILL AND THE WAY STO
RIES. By Jessie Benton PremonL
About men ana women wlto did great things
in the face of seeming iinpussibilities.
THE PUK-WUDJIES. By L. J. Bridg
man. 1 he funny Jnilian Fairy Folk
BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR GIRLS
AND YOUNG WOMEN. A dozen
really helpful papers by Sallie Joy White.
Twelve more DAISY-PATTY LET^
TBR8.’ By Mrs. Bk-Qovem#r Claflin.
RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
TWELVE SCHOOL AND PLAY
GROUND TALES. The first will be
“ LAMBKIN; Wat Ha • Hero or a
Prig?” by Howard Pyle, the arlisL
tr Foetal card Vote* and Ctik Frisea.
PAIS ASO IIFUaiUTIOS,
STORIES sifted from thousands t
Jvth Externallyand latemally. It is safe and cep SHORT
Sant* OlAua on • ^Mneteble Oart.
'AiainlUactlu.i. For Uurnt, Poiaonlng. EfYiipeiM. Ouilottv
M. V^. UJane, Wm»m Pitauw Oti*.
lilammaUon
of
the
Kyct
or
Bowcla,
Earache,
$1 26,082,1 53.66 icifness, Rhcumalivn, Paine Id Side, Back, or BLOW Tom Jumped a Mina. Mn. h r.
Assets Jan. I, I 880,
The Run of Snow-oboe Tbomp7.940,063.63 't(Al>C;ri, Pil'A, ;&ore Thmat, Croup, or Broo* Snekney.
Surplus, Jan. I, I 889, Lieut. l.F runout. Ppuy ^ tO# BOOX• 'I’l^ Piicei^rts.andli. atalldluuwUL
dtoheo. Delia W. I.vman. _
~ Arbutus.
L . t..
A 80$I8. Proprlffltorts * iMktah Uimerworth. Oo^ani
it. Jamcv
ru
n «.
.
ion Clark.
How Bli----------- -Balped
____d. The
In disbursing ibis munificent Amount, some must remarkable proofs of the
L —
h. Wall.nl.
porUagv —
___
.‘urn.*’ HarrS ProMMt Spoffud.
admirable luaimgeraent of tliU great Company are clearly sliown.
ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, aoveltkat
Among the yiaymeiits of the first half of the your were 37, ymlicies, j^mn
To bring iu your old olothea ami have them _l>oUa Of Noted Woman. MIm Rkley Seward.
eleanaod, dyed and repaired. Have them uiade to
^
An
vvbicb the amoiml of claims yutid was :^23L(>C7.75, of which $128,667.76 look aa guod as new.
4^ Wear Poteitf. How tbS CoMooks Play
Polo. Madi^ da UebaMr.
We win do It cheap.
resulteil from the i>iViW074</t oj' the Company. The {utymonts by the assured
Fr<mtiar
..wtl Fort,
....l.kut. V. p. 'renaeoi.
We will du it quluk.
f Ramona. CTutica r. I iiwsili.
We win du It well.
wore $89,321).fit) and tlio pi>ofiU to their estates $14,828.06, >>«iiig 160
>und-Up.
td;Up. ioaauin
Joaquin Miller. J
J^p^ioae
mMI
iDg
Klteq.
J. B. Itcniadee. UTs
PKK CKNT of the premiums lutid on tlie Policies.
Booe ^Players. V.L.hm^^
Meay Tkeliampton
tndiaa
Nine.”
A
Party
IU
ffl
Obi
WB8T
T
MPB6T.
AOhioaaePalIll the lost six mouths of the year, there were 31 Policies {taial, insuring
OOe. E. R. Stidtnorc.
*66,000.00, on which the Dividend Additions wen; $83,706.44, ti.u.
Th. PMBh rM.n. u4
.ril bl
aaor* iriterasUng than aver.
considerably mure tiian doubling the umounts iiisun^l.
TUls reouirkable or T*0 CArisim^t ytmirr gaUmA 16 >Wrvi la
MiiublMtlua of admk • great aerial u( advrnlun^igr QrOIlt Alien.
While the total amount of these C8 Uouth Claims was $381,374.19, the
Nature's Heallug
actual cost, or jaromiuni |myment thereon by the assure<l, was aaulv $U0,fi48.U7,
Oil wltli tbo
y'AArWwaA 4 It.fas r*sr. iFrwfW A/dwAx
leaving a clear profit to the estates qi the deeuasml of $240|t26*1d iK^shles
D. LOTUkOP COMPANY, BofruN.
giving Hii average of 30^ years of Life Iiisuraiieta on eatdi INiliey. Wherefore,
8v3fi
UK
we conclude that a l*olicy from this Grand Old Company ik uuu of
Lime and Hoda
the
'whether the insureal shall iluve few oj
Meooenger’a Mfptic#.
orvK K or TJiK aiiKNirr or KavxKiitu tuirxTV
many years of life.
8TATK or MAnlR

Of Nineteen Life liisuruuce C'om|Miuiei doing business In Maine in 18H8, The
Fire Insoranee written la sabstaatlal, reliable Mutual Life Iiisuraiioe Coui|mny of New York wrote
of the
at lowest rat^
MKftoUAMTS NAT. BANK BLDG., Waterville. total amount! thus placing luucli mure than was ever done by any other

Cor. of Silver xtad Redingtoh StraeU.
Two frimtinf on Silver itieet, luul one
M Redingtott street. Enah lot about 50
ifot Itont and XIO feet deep.

UTICA. NY.

9tf

East of Portland I

“Like Magic,”

nriTR effect proAlucfMl by Aycr'e Cherry

Com(H4ny in one year.

This does not look as if Assessment Schemes were
taking the place of Life Insurance.

J. W. FITZPATCRIK. General Manager,
PORTLAND, ME.

Studs to-diy
vltboit

_» pw

K^MKiiKi a*.

NpVMihn'Mtlt.WD. KM.

net* la togltn
oxltni|M tlr«Mbiilaii
.
tbu it.1i, (jny of
Nuvetuber, A. I). IMW, a W , It lit liMMtUvimy
vua ImuwI out of ilui Courtuf' ~ *IV«tM-) ri>rMiil
County of KwuiMbn-, NgaliM'
wMaUi of Mid
Gourgv
of WntvrvlUs, ..iljvd to b* an
IliaolTottt lioUor, 01
of mUI Debtor,
wbh'h iwtllloei ami fil<
‘ twreitv itxjr or
Novoniuer, A. 1>.
to vL
lereat eni
elaliii* I* Ui be roiiii>ulrd: tks8 the iwyioatit of
any rIntiU to or by anld iNrUec. oM iLe Iraiwfer
1^ ^livery any
luni ore furUd
tuMibrUw; that a tiM'vtlsr
laid jMbKir, to prova ilndr
or more onalguee* of Iila
Court of liMoIrvuey lo
Court Uoow lu aald Augua
D( comber, A D. ItMt, *1 V
mHui, Given under luy ‘

AT. PATIENCR'A DAY.

Merrily boundett thn iiaher's heart
Veatera'en as he loire hU part.
Merrily beamed the usher'n smile
Oreethig fair faeee in the aisle.
Roetly one sweet hridenmaid blushed
An that vant tiertin^ i»i the chnrrli wa* hunfied,
Ai>d the inan of (hul, by the altar aide,
('allod beninoiisdown on grrmni and bride.
For the iinher had rniight Iho hridenmiiid'a eye.
And he irnve a little im)tatiMiit aii'h.
She whia|>ered no word, and she inndo no aian.
Bather iiivaaagf came back from the aacred
shrine.
"Be pelicnt, |>alieut, my love, to-night;
To-murrow in coining on wings of liglrt."
I..ove makes the wiirld go round, they nay,
But it couldn't go fast enungh to-day;
for the hrdls are ringing at eventide.
And usher and hridesuiaid are gnumi nm)
bride.
— Kkmi'KH Bocin'K, in December Cehlnry.

WHAT THE C.L.S.C. DID FOR
MRS. BROWN.
MRS. O. L. liARNi':k.
Mrs. Jlrowu was a bright, energetic
wctfilin^'Jmt the OMO to help ttlmtg any
good undertaking, but when I asked her
name for the Chantan(|tia Idturary and
Scientific Citcle, she looketl diBtresse<1,and
fairlv groaned out;
'*()h, Mrs. llarncM, iLm't aak nio to join
that thiiigl Vun’re my pnHtort>iui, nnd I’m
liuiind to follow yonr lead in 'every giMKl
Woril and work.’ I’ve joined the niissionary aoidcty, nnd the aid B<*ciety, nnd tnbrn
a Niindny-schuol elnas, when 1 ought lo be
in the infant clau myself—but i mn*t go
into anything ao deep as this. Yini know
how Inisy I am.
**Biil it’s on pnrpofu' for biiny (leuple,” 1
interruptod.
‘‘Wi'll, I'm tiHi cihl to i»e—"
“It’s just the thing for tdd iieople,” 1
iiitemi|)ted again. “One of the grndimteti
is over hcventy.”
“Now, Mrs. Hnrnes, I might na wei) tell
yon iny real reason for not joining; you’JI
give me 110 ptniee till I do. I am not
capable—I don’t know enough, to put it
plainly, uiul that’a tho hutieHi truth. I
never had half a cimiice wlien 1 wna young,
ami after I was married then* was absolately no time for reading.
It whh jiint
woik^-work. it is only in the last few
\«nrfl that I had any freedom or liMHiirc.
And now it’s tuo late when *my bond in
blossoming for the grave,’ as old riu.to
Cheater would say, to begin to ti'y to be
‘literary and scientific.’ \Vhy, the very
name of that affair is unoiigh to make my
gray iiair stand on end!
1 know you'll
think it’s dreadful, but I aetnally haven't
read anything as solid as a history in
twenty years. Yon'vu no idea how much
1 don’t know.”
“There is one thing yon don’t know,” 1
Husweied, “and Ihal is how to judge of
yonr own capabilities, and what is required
of mcinlM'rs «)f tho C.LS.C. Now I wa*
for }eniH a lenclur, nnd ought to be able
to judge of a porson’s intellectoal ability.
I am also a gradnale of tlio C.L S.C., and
yon ought to trust my jiHigniint.
Any
ordinary bright |ierson, who can rend nnd
nntieihtand a newspaper article, can safely
undcitnke the Chaiitampia coiOHe. Yon
ought to join it for my sake. Here I’ve
walk( d miles, and talked like a Imok agent,
trying to organize this cirtde, hoping to
^t onr young jamplo interested in gtM>d,
ueliifni reading, but how can I hope lo suc
ceed when HO lew of the uhler ones take
nn interest?”
“Oil! well, if von put it in that light, if
you need iny help, I slinll have to join and
trust to Providence to Indp ino throngii.
You know the utd Negro said; “If tie l,nwd
tills me to jump frew a stone wall, it’* my
duty to jump at it, and tinst the Liwd to
take tntr frew.' I eoiifess 1 should enjoy
the idea of Udonging to such a grand inslitution as your C.I^.S.X.Y.Z. if I eonld
do it without making a 'visible ftMiP of
myself, lint what’ll I do if they ask me
to write nn essay on someliiiiig? f sUali
back right out if they do. They might ns
well ask me to Hy to the im on. I'll reiul
the books and attend tho meetings, hut you
must promise not to ask me to <lu anylliing else.”
“I’ll promise to ilnnd between you and
ail harm,” 1 rt'pliod. “('ume to the meet
ing Monday evening, and bring paper and
pencil.”
Fortune smiled on my efforts, and I had
reason to l>e proud of the company that
gathered for the first meeting of theCtiantanqua Circle.
Mrs. Brown was 11101*0,
luukii'g pleaBe<l and Interested, but anxion* withal.
“'Jake me under your aiiig,’' she winsIM’iid, slipping into ihu seat laiside me,
“and n ihi mU r yi ur promiiM*. The idea
of \onr telling me jon needed iny help
wlieii yon have such a lot of nice }>eople—
as got d as theic are In tke eily !
I think
it’s just splendid, bat 1 mnsl own 1 feel
shakj.”
An urgiinizHtioii was soon effected, the
iiicsideiit rtad anat’dress loChnniatupiniis
hy Chaiieellor Viiieent, made a few appro
priate icmaiks, and then proeeetied lo read
the list of laHiks fur the year’s eunrse.
“'A Brief Iiist4>ryuf Boim*,' ‘PrejmraIt ry I.«atin Ctairse in Kiiglish,’ 'CuBege
l.atiu Course In Kiiglish.' ”
Mis. Brown drew a tieep breath.
“ ‘Pulitieal Keununiy,' 'Jlnman Nature,’
'III Hi* Name.’ ”
“Oh, Mn. Baiiiesr’—with a little hyster
ical laugh.
“ 'Pomegranate* from an Kngli»h Oardt n,' 'Ti e Bible ill the Nineteenth Cen
tury-* ”
Mrs. Brown tniiied to me with solemn
impressiveness:
“What have you got me into? I never
even heard of one of lliose boolul 1 can’t
do a thing with tbeiul”
“Wait, wait, they are easy, if they do
souii^ formidable. Trust your pastures*.”
Wailing for a street car a fortnight
later, Mrs. Brown gras|)eH niy arm. “Oli,
shall you be at the ChauUnipM Circle to
night? I can hnidiy wait for it, 1 liave ni)
le»sou all ready, aud 1 didn’t liRve a hit of
trouble. I’d no idea Ituuian history was
*0 easy and interesting. 1 wouldn’t take
ten dollars for what I've learned in these
two weeks. 1 luive been hearing all my
life about these things In leeture* and »erII ou*, and wishing 1 knew about them my
self, and uow thuHe old Uouiuii* begin to

seem quite like neighbors alreaily.”
It is lisidly netassary to say that before
(he Chautauqua year closed. Mrs. Brown
had bee4 me so familiur with “those old
Kouians” that she didn’t liesilale to join iu
dibcuaaiuus on their character oiid works,
and even an essay had lost its terrors.
Kighteen mouths later a ielter from her
eontaiued this passage: “Don’t worry be
cause 30U are obliged to give up work fur
a time—think how much you did for me,
and let that satisfy yon fur tlie prevent.
It luav not seem much to yon, but it is a
g(H)d deal to me. Yon heluotl me to “dis
cover myself,” as Mis* Willard says. You
Hhuwed me that I had a mind worth im
proving, aial how it conid be done. It
never would have ot*ei(rred to me to join
the C. 1.1. 8. C. if you liadu’t iusisUMl on it,
and it has opened a new world to me.”
letter she wrote:
“I can hardly wait for tlie Cliautuuqua
year to begin. Our meetings last year
were all good, and we hod some fine leeiuree. 1 am reading the 'Ttie Marble
Faun.* I don’t kuuw as it will do luu much
good, but 1 know it would have been
(1 reek to me if 1 hadn't read Boinau his
tory aqd literature, and I never would
have duue that if yon liodu’t takeu an in
terest iu me and led me into new and
pleasant paths.”
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Tll>: GAMK OF I'lKMIKKHNlVF Hl'KI.I.- Frnnt-o, remains to Im^ seen. Tho first
ING.
movemoiitA wore,it him'Iiis, uim‘sisteil. The
ehniigt* was effected, aud the proviiirinl
(inmes that are brisk, played without gov4*rnmcut installed, without a blow. Ou
cards or other material aid, and snilod lo Sntimlay the revolultoii was nunoimeed;
groups of a doxcii nr inott*,’ arc so eon- oil Moiulav Dom Pkdko had left the
stnnUy and nrgimtly in ileinand, that I eouuiry. Nothing is more striking in the
ne<>«i make no aiKilogy for presenting to siluatitm (lian the fact tfmt the depos4*d
yon an aeoonnt of a game
’ume wl
which
’ * *is playoil, Km|H‘ror, i»ne of the ln«»st enlightem>d and
I think, in few lora iticH, nnd %hotdd Iw puhlir-spirited of men, ilioroiiglily aitreast
more widely known. As the gnmr has no of hhi time, was a Bn.vtiAMXA, the ttiyal
name, lo my knowledge, I have ventured house of wiiieti some of the m'ioiis have
ti>ehri*tenit ‘•Progressive Sjudling.” 1 Im'ou nuumg the least enlightened among
met with it at a very pleaHunl tittle parly nuHlern Kiieopeans. His expiilHion from
up in Canada, at the ('nrdingtoiis*, where the eoontry and the overthrow of liis gov1 was visiting. Yon may learn it, ns I did, ertimetil are less tho test of the realalulity
by watching sharply wliile a game is la'ing •»f tlu* n*vuliitiouAry lea^lers nnd the et»nplnve<l.
dilion of public seiiliineiit than theeharae• Young ])i>etor Canlington, .1 tall vonlb tor aiul course of (he administration which
with's)H>etae)es, took his Ntnml Udore the has In'oii impt-ovisr<l will Ih*. If they ran
party, nlKOil a <lozi'n in all, who were nr- use snecessfully tho existing nmehinery of
rangiul in a long row. ''I'liis was the ohler government, it will lu* tho )K*st |H>ssiblo
in which they sI(hk1:
p**4Mif of the general neeeptancu of the
Thu Minister.
rt!V«)lulion.
Miss Willoughby.
With the fall of Dom Pki»ho the Inst
Willy Cardingtun.
Ameriraa inonarch vanishes, and, ns wc
Tho Schoolmistress.
linvn said, he was most offeetively Ameri
Tho Professor.
canized. It IS |K>rhapB not without signiMiss Cnrtlington.
lleaneo that he disap|H*ars ns the Congress
Master John Fallows.
of all tho Atncriuaii states is sitting in
MU* Simpson.
Washiivgtou, .Xhfira La# never been much
Tho Organist.
synipathy of nny kind between North and
Miss Lucy.
South America, and even onr knowleilge
Miss Wilson.
of our iieighhurM is smali.
But the inThe Minister began by saying “S," fiociico of our examnlu nnd onr uocasiunal
thinking, possibly, of the word “soap.” )>olilioal remarks, like tliose in Monroe's
Miss Willoughby at once said “T,” having faiimUH inesHagtvof 18.3, have had a very
in mind tho word “stay.”
Next, young decisive effect. 'I’lie ilemonstration of the
Willy ('ardii)gton snapped out “K,” adding triomphant practicability and immense
aloud, with a ehnekie, the word Im* was power of ptmular government is sun*, iu
thinking of—“^lr^lp.”
ail ngt* <»f arix-e iiress ami general oduea“ I'liiink you,” said the SeluKjlmistress, tiun, to mould all goveriimeiils anew. It
“thotigli it is against tlu* rules oLltie game was Hail! suggestively. In iho very W4*ek id
to think out loud.” And so slie added the the Brasil revolution, luit lH*fore it wiu
letter “A.” 'I'lu} Professor ilid not (lare known, that the perMoimi character of the
add *'P,” iHH'anso that wimld have liuiHhed son «>f the Prince td Wales would prolmhly
the word, and have st*nt him to the foot of prevent his ascending the Kuglish throne,
the clnsM. So ho said “1,” thinking lucki and also that the peiiat laws <d Kiissia
ly, of ' strain.”
might Im* iiHalified In'cause of vVmeriean
But Miss Cardington was tliiiH placed in revelati<M's of their iniquity. Our latest
trouble. “S t-r-a-i,” she murmurctl, per liisUiriau, a eloso stiuteut of ourselves nnd
plexed, and foil to thinking, 'i'hereupon
olMcrver, says, “it has come to Imi
the l)<K'tor, in front of tho row, began to reeugniz.*.| a» 11 decided disadvantage for
count delilieratcly. He counted ten, uiid a pulilic man to U) known ns shrewd
Miss Canlington liad lo go to the fool, be rather III m i.onesl.” 'I’liesn are not tlising unable to add a letter without fiiiishing heartening signs. 'I’liey art*, indeed, inthe word.
oeutives to the good cilizunsliip whi(!h iiiMaster John Falhtws tlien madu all sorts sihlH th.M uopular goveiiimeot shall hu
of faces, while the I)(H*lor counted out his proved (n Im* in every sense tlio U*st gov
ten, and at last cried in deMnerulion, “L.” ernment. Ii:ir[>er's Weekly.
Miss Simpson wu* ustonished. “S-l-r-ni H” she cried in nmnzeioeiit, “John, I
llKrillil.lC'AN AMKKIf'A.
ehnlletige your wold!” “Yes, sir!’’sai*! the
Doctor, “I iloii’t l>eliuve you liuve any
^y^•
<»b
erve that muuo •d the more sa
Word I” And John was ohligetl to eonfeiH,
with inoeli giggling, that he had none, nnd gaeioui ioieign jouniaU, the London Telegraph,
rmexample, reeoguizu the broader
to take his place at the f<M)t of ihe (lass.
“If ■lolni had really had a word, Miss significance id the revolution in Brazil,
Simpson, the eliallenger, woohl have had and peret ive that it mdieutes the llnul dis
munareliy in the Now
to go to the foot,” explainetl the Dmlorto appear m^e
World. It is not tlieeapriee of a nmmeiit,
me.
nor
the
enterprise
of a iiiilitury adventurer,
But Mis* SimpKoh herself failed to add
a letter iu tho alloted time, und followed hut the pe|j(>t fut and |H'ritianent evolution
•lulm to lliu fiH)!. The Org:iniht, however, of an iilea, already duniiimnl over the
pnmiplly said “ti,” having improved this entire American runtineiit, with the doubt
litrie iutorval in thinking up the word ful and tem|>orary exception of tlie Dtrininion of (hmada. Some foreign journals
“straight.”
“H,” said Miss Lucy, whose bright wits nnd statesmen seem Wwildered by what
.saw Ihe wonl at once, and she elappt'd lier ha.H oecim'd, and seek in vain for an oxhands as slio Iurn4>il to Mis* Wilson, who nlnimtion id it. The tiovornmenl of Dom
Pedro, (liey say,was mild nnd enlightened;
was eninpelled, of eoorse, to put on a fi
nal
and go to the fmit, because site tho sovereign was ileeply iMiloved by hi*
lH>ople:
there was no comphiiiit anywhere
had finislied llie word.
By tills time I had seen enough to wur- of tyranny or misrule; how then liappcn<>d
it
tiint
Ho good a mouareh was so swiftly
rant me in ji>iniiig, and tho Dtador, tiui,
was added to the I'ow, still nssumiog tlie deponed, and a new order of things insti
tuted witliuiit nil arm raised or a drqti of
duty of counting, when necessary. 1 look
luy place next to Mis* Wil-oo,‘ nnd the IiIoimI shed in defense of tlie old? Ttu>L_
islmtonu explanation, and that is what
Dui'tor next to me, at Iho foot.
It was my turn, of eunrse, to iutrtHluee wo have iiidieuteii. The ruvuhiliun came,
not
iM-eauHo of the eininu'ter of Dont Pon new word, ro I staited wilh“.I.” “K,”
liru's government, lint in spite of it. His
ipiiekly added the DiteUir, crying at tin*
admirnhle
ipialilies, the enlightened nidi
same tiiiio lo tlio Minister at tlio head of
tlie row, “You aro eangnll Como down liberal eliaraeter of Ins reign, and the afhcrel” “T,” said the Minister, innoeenlly, feclioii fell for his nerson liindersd, but
And was sent to the foot, havingeompleUMi eould not avert, the cliaiige. Tlie Iiu|M!rinl Government of Brazil, upon the free
a word, in spite of his protestations that
soil (d America, was an anomaly and
lie WHS thinking of “jutaain.”
aimeliroiuHin.
The pacific character of
"Y,” began Miss Willoughby. “(>,”
tlie rev<dnti<mury movement, thu immedi
said Willy Cardii^lon. Then tlie Selioulate
acqiiieseenee
of all the i’ruvtaoes und
mistress, nimble to tliink of anything but
“C,” went silently to the foot, after t)iu of all elasncs of the |>eople, and the gentle
and iiohte snbmiBsiun of tho goml Kni|H'ror
Doctor had counted tun.
The luckless
himself nii snggost a ehnnge widen is the
Professor thinking of “young,” added tho
fatal “U,” and went down nmitlsl miieli working out of “iimtiifest destiny” rather
than tho caprice of a party or tho aiiiliimerriment. “Ho sliuitid have nddetl
tiqiiof an iiidividiial. The now ortier of
for yolk,' ” said tlie organist ipiletly.
things commiiads iminediato res|>oct at
Here there was great ainuseinent at the
iliaeuvery of the Prufessur and tlio Kehuol- humc, nnd it is winning prompt recognitiou
abroad, as an order wliicli has cutiio to
mistress together at the fimt, and, hy taciL
Ugiecmcnt, the Doctor and I eiiteruil into Klay, aud wliudi will strongtlien rnlhor
tluiii uiulermiue tlio stability of Brazilian
a euiiKpiracy to keep them tlieic. Tim in
iuslitntions.
terest of tho nine was greatly inerensi'd
It d4H*s not rt*(pdro an oiilhnainst lo look
by the struggles of these two couples to
foi'ivnni to a iml distant day wlieti thu onbring each other to grief by the iiitnMliictiro Coiitiiiciil of America will be tlovotod
tiun of words which must terminato with
t4) working out the repuhliimii experimout.
an op]>onent.
The Doiuiidiui of (.'anada, the only pres
It was found neceesary to rale out
execution, is esseiitially republican fii
pru|N*r nouns, slang wonls, and eontinc- ent
spirit and iiistiitiuiis, nnd will yet ho so in
tiuus, nnd to ordain that In ease a player,
name. Tim Liiitnd Statiis will furnish
when a cumblnatiua of letU*rs liko“j'a-C'li”
the ir.iMh*! for the coustiliitions uiul adcame to him, lit preference tii e<hluig tlie
iiHiiistralioas of tho other fedorul repub
obvious “t” went silently to tho fool, thus
lics, Hlrt*ady existing or lo bo formed.
forcing his neighbor to go to the foot »s
Brazil has adopted onr nuitio—ami, with
welt, that trick shuiild be played only
inwiilleatiiins, onr fing; nnd will lie known
twice. The third player sliuiih) end the
the I'nilcd States of Brazil, tho soveral
word.
It mnsl farther be added that any une States siutaiiiing to the (lovorniiieot a ro
tation similar t4i that existing Iwtweoii our
may “ehaUenge” a word who susiHietH that
States aiiil tiio ttoverniiicnt at VVashiiigthe {M'rsou wliu made the Inst addition is
ton. A similar idea i>ervades the sidiome
under a uiisappreiiciiHiun as to tho eurreel
recently f4iriiiulHted for the Hrvater llospelling of the word. If tho word lliuiiglit
pnbliu of Central America. The America
of is rightly siielled, the eliuBeiiger g'Mis
to the loot. If tlie |M.*rsun ehallengeil has of tho future will be a congeries of feder
ated republics, similar in eunslitulioii and
made a mistake, he himself goes to the
foot, and his place is takeu by the chal- purpose, friendly in their rolaUuus, knit
leni^er. Of course, ajperson at the foot, tugother hy strong ties, and working out,
along parullel lines, the fullest and freest
having no iMMitiun to liMie. may venture lo
devolopinent of the repiiblicuii idea.—
ehallengH fraely, hi h<q>e of uii ailvanee;
Boston Journal.
but a ]M?rsun at the head iiinsl be cautious,
and only chaBeuge when he sees an imtilllLDKKN 4)F MAINE.
|Kis«ibIe combination of letters coming
daii^rouiljr near himself.
Ke-unlou and Baaquol lu Cblrago.
1 nuud this game develupiMl on oeThe Chicago Inter-Ouean of- Nov. 97,
tpiaiutoiice, into a vsfy bright and ilistruugives a pleasant aocount of a re-unUm of
live anmsenieiit. Try it yourself the next
the “84»ns of Maine iu lllinuU,” a sooiety
time the ueighbura oolite iu for an evo- Vhioli has been in usistonoe about nine
iilug's fun.—AMofi H. Wki.ls, ill Christian
yean anil immlMrs about .'130 turnibors,
Ciiiou.
proud of (lioir birthplace aiul drawn to
gether by their love of the l)irigu State.
THE MEW KKPDBl.lti.
A large mtiuher of ladies gr«ee<l tlie
Tho country in which a |M>litieal revolu hoard. Congressman Dingley hod the
tion seemed least to be ex|>euted was Bra seat of honor at the ehuiriiian's right,
zil. Doin Pr.DKff was the couneetiiig link while on the left was the Rev. Dr. Cum
bi'twerii muiiarchv and a reuubiic. Aii- mings, President of the Nurihwesteru
pareiitly he was the most iutelligeut, pro LTiiversity,
gressive, ami able public umu In his
'J’he Secretary, Mr. F. Willis Bice, then
euiiiitry, who foresaw the probability of a read letters from various Maine celeb
change from the monarchical to the repub rities.
lican form iu its guverumeut, and frankly
Ijiwie Barker, the celebrated stnmp ora
animiiiiccd bis readiness to retire from tor of Maine, telegraphed: While proud
what the Kmperor JtMkyu of Anstria of her gallant runaway buys, p/ease re
called his “business” whenever Ihe country member that Maine feel* a* just a pride
should signify its desire. Doiu Pkdho, in lu those who have stayed at iioine and
deed, it a singularly modern man. He is lielpiMl lift her lo her present proud posi
highly versed in contemporary science, tion in the sisterhood of States.
Drink
literature, aud art. He is a careful stu oue brimiuiug round to tlmse who have
dent, a wide traveUer and observer, and shown their love of Maine by fighting
he promoted all mecliauioal and industrial life’s battle within her borders, and at
ituprovemeuta iu his emuire, and practi ita elt^ are content to cuddle down to
cally rucouraged ptfliticai libernlisui.
If sleep in her Imsoiu.
Brazil were to beinmie a republic, he ^ lulwiu (*. Burleigh, (juvernur of Maine.
seemetl the very uuui to be uwile Presi ‘'J'he State of Mainv will always feel a
dent. 80 far os is known, there was no paternal interest iu the welfare of her
opuressiun for which rovolution was the suns wherever they may roam, and a lust
ii
only remedy. On tlie ovutrary, it was the pride in their success.
I cuugraUils
ilat«
'reatest act of Dorn FicDiitra reign—re- you upou tlie pleasant ooeosiun that brings
lef from the opprinniiou of slavery—which yuu iogetlier, and will prupuae this seuuis alleged OS the spring of the revolution. ment; ' The State uf Draiue, may her chil
It is said to be an act of veugcnce upon dren never lock in filial affec^ou.'”
the part of the planting plutoeracy, which
James H. Blaiite, Secretory^of State: “1
reseuted eiuaucipatiou.
sincerely regret titat the pressure of offi
But nobody hod a theory ade<|uate fur cial business has preveutsul luy occeptaiiee
the facts when they were asinounced. The of your inviUtioii to attend (he annual
must uuexueoted of revolutious hod uc« dinner of the Sous^of Maine this eveulng.” |
ourred, aud nobody could explaiu it. There [Apulanse.]
|
is, os yet, uo othsr evidence that it is a
The Hou. Seth L. Milliken, member of I
nouulor revolutiou than that it was peace Congress fur Maine; Chief Justlee Fuller,
fully aecomuUslied. That, however, may uf ttm Supreme Court; ex-Seuatur Feleli
mean only Uuit a few liuuler* were able to of Michi|ptu; Cougreramau Boutplle, excoutrul the army, which ou unarmed and Vioo Presnieut Hauilio. aud Geu. 1. 8.
iguoroot aud ottered popultliou eould Buugs, of Waterville, Me., also wrote, exout resiot. Whether Uio ue Janeiro cau preosiiig regret at uuavoUlab|e ahoeuce
really oocouiplish a change of guverumeut aud warm sympathy with the objeut of
fur the wboLi country, like Paris fur tim meeting.
fieuerol Bangs' I^Ur

f

f

evoked hearty applause, partirnlarly this
passagt* of it:
“My aliseneo will nut prevent my sendii^ a greeting from the Koimelwe to the
citizens of the mighty city smin lo be
s<*lcote4i for ita ge<igraphicAl |MMition, no
less than its lieanty, iU climate, ita resiiiiri'es, ami ita marvolona enterprise, oa
the reprasentative city of this graml Reluihlin, ill whieh to hohl tho tri-centennial
fair of Aim-rica ami the world.
Mideat
city! that only asks for thq«enrlli ami all
the iiihahitantn tlioreofi
M4Mlest iieoplet
praying that they may *00 tiwday with tho
eyes of to-morrow! ”
’I lu n there was some brief |>ost-prandinl talk.
CO.’VGItKNN COnVKMKn.
OiM-nlMX nr Ihe First Session of Ihe FirtvFirst <7oiiar«*Ms.

At inKin, Montlny Vieo Presidont Mor
ton t4Mik his seal and the proceedings wore
4qM‘ne<l hy IMiaplain Rov. J. (1. iliitler,
who invokeil tho Divitio blessing, oloaing
with thn I/inPs Prayer.
Tho oath of offico was then adminis
tered to Soiiators>4*lect Chandler of Now
Hampshire. Dixon of Rhode Island,
Moo4iy aud Pettigrew of North Dakota,
aud Alien and Siinire of Washington.
Tho daily hour of meeting was fixed at
niM)ii.
Mr. K«imnnds and Mr. Ilarris
wore upiMiinietl a committoo on part of
thu Senate to notify tho President that
Ctmgresa was in session.
Re8ohili4ins eonstitiiting the House, and
Sinmto CominitteeN on Rules, a joint Comiiiiltee on Utiles, also, for the app4)iiitmont
of a 4pia4lro-ccnteiinial committee of Senat4>rs on tho pnqHMe4l ('olehration of the
lUsetivcry of .Amoricti, were laid over. The
Senate tlii*ii at PJ.LII7 .idjonrniMi till ttv
iimrrow.
11011*4-,

At the DiMiiiteratic ennens all the olil
tinicen* wort? n*imminntcd except the eliaplaiii. Nl) niiiniimtiun was made for that
ofllco. After the canons, the tnemhers re
paired to the Representatives Chamber,
wlileli witli the exception of the diploinatlo
and executive gaHoncs, was packed.
At ll./)()tho ozocutive ami diplomatic
galleries wore fllletl. At PJ Clerk Clark
called the House to onler. The roll call
showed 327 mombers. More than a qnurum having l>ecn liiselosod tho iioiiiiiiation
of Speaker was in onler and Mr. Reeil
was placed In nuiniimtioii by Mr. Ileiiderson, of Illinois. Tho nitmtioa of Mr.
Reed’s name wiu tho signal for applause
on the Repul)lieaii side, which was roInriicil with interest by thu Democrats
wlmn Mr. MoCreary, of Keiitnoky, iiomiiiaU'd Mr. Curlisio.
Tho vote resulted, Uce<I, ItMJ; Carlisle,
1.74 ; Cummings, of New York, 1 (Cowl4*s uf|Norlh Carolina;) and Mr. Ree<l was
deelarcd 4*lcuted. He was escorted to the
chair by .Messrs. McKinley and (Carlisle
amifl applansc, and thu oath of office was
ailminislered.
On assiimiag the chair
Spi*aker Rceil Hsid :
lleiiiarks of HiH*«k«-r iteeil.

“(ieiitlomeii of the House of RepresonUitives, 1 thank yon fur thn liigh office bestoweit upou me. . It would bo impossible
not lo be movofl hy tho dignity ami honor,
yet yon may well inmgiiie that I am at
tliis moment iimre improssed hy its reHiMmsibilities and duties. Under onr systern of governmuiit os it has lieon develiqHul these rasponslbilities and duties are
both })olitieial and parliamentary.
“Su far as the duties are political I slu-

cerely liupj tliey may bo perfurroed with
a proper sense of what is duo to all the
|M44q)lo of the whole country ; so far os
they are iMirliameiitary, I hope with a
proper sense of what is due to both sides
of the chamlMir. (Applause.)
“To the end that 1 may be successful
in carrying out your wishes, 1 invoke the
considerate judgment ami cordial aid of
all the iiieml>era of this Hunse.'* (i,)Oug
eontiiiuud aoplaiise.)
The memoors-elect were then swurii in.
Mr. Henderson, uf Illinois, offered a
resolution for the election of h^lward Moi’lieraun, Clerk ; A. J. Holmes, Sergeantat-Ariiis ; C. A. Adams, Doorkeeper ;
James i^. Wheat, Postmaster, and tiav.
Charlus B, Ramsdell, CJiapiaiu of the
House.
Mr. Cheadle, uf Indiana, uffereil an
amendment striking out the name of Cliarles B. Rniiisdell and inserting that of
Williniii H. Millburii. That portion uf
thu resolution for the election of clerk,
sergeant-at-arms, doorkeeper and poattirasler was a4lupt«d l>y a viva vooe vote.
On the vole un that portion of the resolulioii which (aiuonded) provides for the
election of Rev. W. H. Millbnru os Chap
lain the yens and nays were ordered. This *
portion of the resolution was likewise
ail4qite<l,yeas 100, iiavs 153, Messrs. Cheaille, l<ehillmch and Moore, of New Hamp
shire, V4)ting ill the affirmative.
Mr. Perkins, of Kansas, uffereil a reso
lution providing for drawings of seat* by
lot. Immediately thure was a chorus of
snggestiuus as to what members should be
exeuipteil from the dauger uf ill luck by
lieiiig allowed to select their seats iu ad
vance. Finally on motion of Mr. hloCreary, uf Kentucky, a resolntiuii was odoped, the effect of which was to permit exSpeakers Bunks, lUudall and Carlisle,
and Mr. Kelley, of Peunsylvanio, to select
their seatsil]and the balloting began. The
drawing liaviug been couoruded the Sergeaut-at-Arnis-eleet appeared at the bar
of the House and qualified.
A rns'ilulioit was adopt^ directing the
clerk to inform the Senate that the House
had urgauixed aud was ready to proceed
to busiuess. Messrs. MuKioley, Caunuu
and (’arlisle were appointed a uummittee
to infuriii the Presideut to the same effect.
Mr. Bayne, of Peunsylvanio, offered a
resolution direutiug the Speaker to ap
point committees on rules, accounts, en
rolled bills and mileage, eoeb to eooaist of
the same number of membero, os is pn^
vtded fur by the rules of the Fiftieth Con
gress and referriitf the rule* uf the Fiftietk Congress toUie Comuiitt4M ou Rules,
which was adopted.
'I1ie Huuse theu at 4.30 adjourned.
Give tl|« LiOto Girl» Cliaaee.

Our younglings get ideas of their own
os to what is correct and permissible. One
small Bostonian U a-weary uf her enviroumeiits. Such a sjuall girl to rebel against
the iuevitablel” She broke out the other
day:
“Mamma, I don’t want to live in Boston
any lunger.”
“What’s the matter with Boatuul” ask
ed her mother, intending iio*irrevereace.
“I don't like the way 1 have to talk. 1
just bate to luive to oay “fouioet,” I'd rath
er so/ “fosset,” and be oouutritted.”
Bless her little soul! Don't you think
we might luaL* an exception lu her favor
and allow her to say “fooset” when Mr.
Howells is out of towh?” — Buelou Cominuiiwealtb.

l>iNsimlwr FlMMl.
Yeans is morning star; it rise* during
the first of tho month about 5.30 a.m.
Mars is also morning sur; it rises about
1.15 A.M.
Saturn U on evening star; it rises about
9. F. M.
Meruury can be seen toward the lost uf
the mouth iu the west shortly after sun
set.
Jupiter is not easily seen this month.
One Fftot
Is worth a eolutuu of rhetorie, said on
Amerieou statesman. . It u a foot etUhlished by the testimony of thonaanda of
people, that Hood’s Sonusparilta does oute
scrofula, salt rheum, and other dinniTis or
affeoUoua oriara^rum impure state or low
couditiott of t^Pulood. It ohm overoooiea
that tired feeliug, creotea a good appetite,
and gives streugth to every port of the
system. Try it.
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Tkumh; $‘.’,nn iirr vt^ar. $1.r»0lf paM ^trlrtlj ln
a IvatKo. SinKliToj*l«-R. ttv«* immiIh.
S*i) |iHpi‘r<(l«>('onHnn<«l iiitlll al) arroarafror
%ro p it.I.oKoi'pt al Hip iinlioft <.f the

KUIDAY, ltl'.('KMl!Kli (i, 18S'.I.
'I'he Boston pontlagration is attrihntivl
to the overhead eleetric wiles.
We are indebted to Senator Hale for
a Imuml eopy <»f the I’residpnt’R message
to the first session t»f the l•‘i^lieth (’ongress, with the reports of tin* heads of de
partments, and aeeompanying dismineiits.
The experiineiit of Ininsplanting Imffali) from the We.st to New Hampshire, is
to W tried, a var load of the animals
Imving hoen received for Austin Qarhin’s
game forest on t'raulon* inoimlain.
“Christinnity and Agnoslieism”—a con
troversy eoiisistiiTg of papers hy Henry
Ware I). 1), I’rof. 'I'homas II. llnxley,
The Bisliop of IVterboro, Mrs. Hniiiphry
Ward and others, is the latest issue from
the lIumlHdt Publishing Company.
At Salt Bake City, Saturday, ’lodge
Anderson delivered his deeiHion in the
matter of the application of those .Mor
mons who have taken the emiowinont house
oatli. The Judge denied the applieatiuns
of the Mormons fur citizenship. 'I'liat
will settle them.
Senator Allison, antlior of the Senate
Tariff bill eonsiden’d at the last ses.sion of
('ongresH, allmliiig to the fact that the
Kepnblieans have the House, Senate and
. Bresident, says, “'Fhe eonntry expects a
great deal of ns, and I do not think it will
1h* disappointed.”

A
Kpporl.
COnRESPONOtNCE.
I'oatnmator (trni'ml Wniininakrr in liia |
CMNTON.
rpiKirt t'lrtiina that fhp I'nih’il Slntofi
1
,
i
a i*
u
'
,
,
. • .1 I
a 1 •
I Mih- UnM Uncff Ima gonn to l ayHio
.........ll"’
will
h^r
will! Iwr
coiKTin in tin* worlil, i inploying over
Mra. Cliaup, having inmlo mill*(HH> jH'oph*, ami that the captlnl iianl in i facltu v arraiigimiPiita witli Mr. laano
carrj’ing on this vast IniHim'aa was liint ; HinKhain, of wluwn farm ahc; hchl a lifp
yrar f 1 to .'r.O, n.a.i, wanmn n.nl .•I.IM in j
^
tin* ponntry. I In' rciiiHtatfinpiitH timl ap-j
j|„. miiiforttino to cat rpiitp a
pointnicnt of now railway poalnl ph'rltHgaah in h'lK foot.
from Manh I to .Inly :«), IHHlhworei
Mr. Alhort Uiinlnr Iiaa a «pan ol linml....... ,
.......... .1 a....
-.r Bonu* , hhu’h hor:»p«, w»*ll
iiiatplird, .1 which
ItH’J. h’nvtUL' lino H U hen two-||iiro« ol
.
» r
^
may Ik« «ocn on oar ati-pctH friMpiPiitlj.
the whole lumihcr
a fad very ililVcrc.ut
Jttiss Hannah llilk<*y who IniH Imioii slop*
from the cni-rent stalcini'niH.
| ping u whiio with /rimids in (liis piacp, rcTlic roHtiiiaHtcr (icm ral npciiih to favor tnnicd to lii-r home in I'nity, last week,
.^lr. Snrgenl •leweit lias movml to the
the (tovei timent'h olVerini; Hnoiigh the p:iht
borne of bis son Martin.
a deposilory for savings, n eoiivenienei
'Pile postotllee b.is been moved into the
given h\ other eoniitries with good resiiltH store (d Mr. John Jewell.
'File village schools eoinnienia'il lust
While w • are not yd ready for ono-ei'iil
week. 'Fhe same (eaeh(*rs who taught
postage, it is an e.isy posHihilily in (he
last term ar<‘ now employiMl.
near future. He gives good reasons for
Mrs. I'onerson Wliitieii of KalHIidd
helievitig that the department is not now visited her aged father, Mr. Beiijatniii
prepared to niideilake the service of fidl Chase, a few-days ago.
parcels by post, among them Isdiig iusnf'Fhe iionsn on llm Il it, recently Imill hy
fh'ieiit space in the imstoniec Imiblings and Alton UieluiidHoii, is now mniipleteil and
will
be occupied ns a rent by Sir. W. H.
lack of postal ears.
MeKiiitiey.
The total cost of the service for the
About thirty friends spent Monday evoyear is >*d:i,7.'il,K71, or 7,tM)J,H.’»li in excess ning at tho homo of Mr. Keliru Widiber.
of the revenne.
A very pleasant social time is reported.
The report is a concise Imsiness like
Mr, Walter Brown aiitl wife, of .Morrill
eamo to visit relatives ami friends in this
doenment.
vicinity just hefore the snow fell, ami an;
Uev. Ham HimhII.
now waiting for a thaw to eiialdo tlMMii to
Kev. Sam Small ilelivcred his lecture, return homo on wheels,
Mr. M’iiliatn l.amh, who has bcun con“Isour Civilization a l‘*ailnre,'' at City
tlned to the house for several days by ill
Hall, Wednesday evening, to a nmeh
ness, is again able t) Im out.
siiialler andieneu. than one would expect to
Kev. .Mr. Uoyes is again in town, in the
see at a b'einro on a popular snbji’d, from interest ol the K. B. chuieii.
an orator of SmaU's rejmtitiim. 'riiose
Bnsiuess is to be ag.iin resinned in the
presi'iil, however, were evidently not ilis- pant shop n *ar the inm hridge, nmlcr
appointeil either in the ehapienee of the the management f .Mr. \V. S. Ksle.s, tho
speaker or in the »pieHltmm of poUtie.vl and ,
oecnpimt.
social economy of the day, taken np by
^
V*'/"'*b) mot at their ro.iins in
the e.linreli Wednestlav afternoon and eve
him. The price of admissiun doubtless ning, for a Slipper aiKi soclablu.
bad inneb tu do in making tbe andieiieo a
It was expected that Uev. Miss Haiumli
small one; and the view Is advanced by 'F. Bratt would ehise her hihom with the
many that had the price of tickets been j MetIuKlist elmreli Nov. tibth, but tho
fixed at
cents, the number present 1 ile<>p religions interest manifested in the
me(>lings made it appear advisable that
wonhl have been v ry mneli largiT, and I she siionld remain still longer; eoiise(he total receipts fully as l.irgi; if not | ipiuiitly till* services are to be eontinned
greater than they were. Vesteiji^v after fur an indefinite lime.
noon Mr. Small gave his popnMr lecture,
VASHAI.AI.noUO.
“From Bar-rooin to Bulpit,” admission
I'Jiiier Slnmg of Kiverside who hasbeen
in Boston for tlie past three years returned
free, with collection at tho close.
liomu hist wi‘ck.
Im II lloiienl
.Mr.Horace Snell find family of Bowilion*
Since the “season” of enterlaiiiineiitH ham spent 'I'tiaiiksgiving with his hrother
eommenei'd, my front eloor has been fre- Homee and two sisters al the old Snell
qiienllv visited by boys, for tbe iuseitioii lioineKteail at Biversidi*.

In order to keep np with the ineri'asing
diunaiid on the Maii. jot) otllee for fine
work, we have been obliged to put in unotber ni’w press this week — an improved
“Bronty,” the Is'St and fastest jobbei'tltfide.
Sti p into the Mah. uniee with yonrorders, of “diMlgiTs” annoimeing soine leetnre or
eoiicert. Instead of inserting one bill, and see what a busy place it is.
which iniglit give (he needed information,
In tlie Lynn file, *J.‘i acres, exelnsive of — (hes{> hoys throw in a bandinl. I''()r in
strt’ets, were burned ov<‘r, 7H0H people stance lliere were thiuii bills lai«] al my
thrown out id wiirk, Wo fumiliei' reiulenul door antionneiiig Sam SinalBH leetnre of
homeless, ami one-third of the Imildings
yesterday afternoon. A few days ago a
in the hu.siness portion of the city de Ixiy passed in thtrlt’in bills, nnd .skipiu'd, stroyed. But the third day after the fire for be knew be was nut fnlfflliug tbe duty
the genend opiiiiou was that the city
for which be was liired.
would soon make np for (he loss.
If men gu to tbe eximnse of printing
Speaking of our steamboat project, the bills, and paying for their distribution,
Kastern State says : “there is no diflimdty the laiys who “Imiieb lliem” in this fashion
in navigating (he river, except in (he fonr are dishonest ! I know not who th(‘ lyiys
mUcB nearest Waterville, and that ought uie that tlo this work, — and therefore 1 ^
to he overeonie, even if we liavi' to hnild speak Ihrongh your eoliimns, that those
a canal.” 'Fhat’s a fact. But the river is who employ them may he fntiiished with
gtHsl enough for ns—with a little dredg (he facts. 'Flu* eiihler Hu* weather, the
more handhillH in uiie place. ^ Boys,—
iiig, imrliaps.
either h(> holiest, or let the job alone!
Wanted at the .Mail ofliia' a young man Von wilt hiirely come to grief if yon begin
who has had twour three Years’expenenei
lining business that way. '‘Iluib'sty is the
at the printer's trade. Ilaviiig^a large as la-sl policy.” 1 believe there orf soim*
Bortnient of niateriul, the latest and best
KiiUiitt Ihii/s. L<*t ns 4*mploy th»>>e !
maeUiuery and a\»pltauceH, and doing
L. II. 11.
large amount of the best book and job
work in this part of the State, a rare op .SI.KIIIT FliCK ON COl.I.KOK HTKKKT.
portunity for adviMie<>nieiit in the tradt
Yesterday afternoon jn.st alter'd o’eba-k,
thus offered the right kind of a young the (ire alarm wa.s sounded, and Main and
man. Apply at om-e.
College streets were soon filleil with peo
In our Supjdenient this week will be
found a full aeeoniit of tbu meeting of tbe
City (lovenimeiii, a description of the Bair
and (I rand Ball to be given next week by
tbe. Odd Bellows, the progruinmc f«o' tlie
ChintHe Village al the Metbodivt vestry,
a notice of “Kesolute” and “Breseut,”
City Ihdpits, and other inten'»ting reading
iK'sides the advertisements of the M'idu
Awake, Ainericun
.\giieuUurist and
Scribner’s Magazine.
Bresident Harri.son's first message was
given to Congress 'Fnesday ; and in spiln
of the disparaging comments of some of
the Deinocnitiu organs, w'e think the opin
ion of all candid men will be that it is an
able, Htndgbtforward and eomprebensive
State paper. It i^'ipilte lengthy, referring
I it does to a great immher of lOatters
for legislation ; hut on no snbjeef is tWeciv
a waste of words. It compares well with
the messages of former Bresidents, and
while the proimim “1” is not.offensively
uonspieiiuus, (leii. Harrison does nut hesi
tate tu make Hiich reeummeiidations as he
thinks will be fur the public good.

ple. It seeinv that in some svay, during
tlie nb.seiieo of (\>l. ami Mrs. Bangs, lire
caught on (be roof uf their residence.
It
forlunately iliseovertMl before it bad
gained nim b lieadway, by Louis Bage,.the
('olonel’s hired man, wdm was at work
on f lie lot in the rear of the house. M r. Bage
iiniiiedintely gave the alarm, and (hen
proeeedi'd to extinguish tho flames, and
with the help of ii(‘ighhurs sneeeedetl in
doing so without the aid of the Fire De
partment. 'Fhe damage was very sUglit.
.\ word of eanlion here will not be uiit of
place, now that we may at any liniu ex
pect severely cold weather: Lmik earofiilly to yunr fire apparatus, funnels, fines,
ashes, etc. On Main street, eB]mcially,
the inerea.S(' in size and height of buildings
adds very nmeh to the danger of a eonHugration in our city, notwithstanding oar
isuperiur water facilities and the eflieieuey

Den. 'FliointiH Stevens left Satiiriliiy
inoriiing for .MaHsncliUKett.s where In* wilt
MptMiil some (lays viHiting rehitivcs. Ho
intenil.H to start ahouL (he lOlh of Deeemher for Oakland Cai., where Ins miii re
sides. His danghtee aeeompanies him.
Dr. Cook is located in .Mrs. S. A. Baker's
house, iH‘Xl house north of the High Selioul
building.
Bert Wing, (he >oiing man who had
siieh u severe surgical opi-ratiou performed
some weeks ago, Is getting along finely.
Hon. Josi'ph D. 'Faylor of (.'anibridge,
Oliio, mi 'Fnesday the 'Jtltli inst., was mar*
ri<*d to .Mr.s. (’ora .M. Baimer of (diiim.
'Fin* services were eomliiclvnl hy Uev. .Mr.
(itidden UHsi.sted hy Kev.
11. Jones.
.Mr. 'Faylor is a niemher of (’ongress from
hi.H state, and .Mis. t’alnier i^ a graduate
of .Muire Wesleyan Seminary and nn aeeoniplished and popular teacher. 'Fliey
left on the :ift(*nu>un (ruin for M'ashingloii to he there at tin* opening of Co ngress

y6t* can ce.rtaialy
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Fine London Layer Raisins. Finest New Leg
horn Oitron. Also New Cuwants; Seedless
Raisins. New Figs at 12c.

15s5 1-42

Oeiats.

Hemstitched and Fancy Border Handkerchiefs
These two prices are Great Bargains;
Hnve sold for t£S% Ss 4^ ots.

Headquarters for Greatest Variety and Lowest Prices.
Iliivo A'on 'Fried the White Klephaiit Soap?

We invite all to look at our heautifnl line of

for«.7hifoat,Jli|ib'//tewa;*

'T^/ieumaUsBi,
INEOUALITV OF TAXATION.

THE WATERVILLE TEA AND COFFEE STORE
Oor. Main and Temple Sts.

Wateuvii.lk, Me. Dec. 4lh, 1B89.
Editor of Ihr JAn7 : — Yonr neighbor
across the way has secured an appointiiicnt as one of tho eotnniisaioncrs to ad
just taxes in tho State of Maine. Ho may
know all ahont it nnd he may nut. Kenriiiff that he may not, I wish von aoiihl
call his attention to the inequality of tax
ation between wild lands and farming
lands. I wonder if the .Iiidge is interestei)
personally.in wild lands? Wo shall see,
perhaps, hy the vtuy he lakes hold of this
matter.
'Fhere are 8,(»1>1,()82 acros «iF wild hind
in Maine which pays a tax of •'?22,r»7th32
nr two and tlirce-fonrths tnilhs {ver acre, I
say 13'’.,' cents on 50 ac*rt*|. 'Fhe farm
er pays 95 tax on 50 adre.s iiptju the
nvenige, or lhirty*six Immlred per cent,
(v.ure tUau tho owner of .ho^ wild lamb la

We Inive a large assortment of Imndsoine
jnittern Ajirons an'd can give you one tit any
price from 'ioe. up to 81.75.

L |(y, RQSERS,

PUBLIC OPINION

Wo liave two .JOB LOTS in

RIBBOdVSi,
lias settled the question at last, and the great
army of bread makers decide that'C. \i. Mat- AVhiol. are very nice for Uhristums >Vork.
thews’ “Old Reliable” Brand of Family Flour The pri(*e is one-lialf tlie regular ])riee.
MAS NO EQUAL on the market to-day.
XVe warrant every barrel to be perfectly satis
FANCY 'FABI.F DA^TASK SETS.
factory.
I His is our favorite brand of Family
Flour, and we KNOW it will suit you. Try it. T)(> not overlook tliese goods in buying for

Dupepsy.
'Fills is what yon ouglit to have, in fnet,
yon iiiUHt Imve it, tu fully enjoy life.
'Fhonsauds are RcarcUiiig ftw it daily, and
mourning because they Hinl it not. 'i'liousunds np<m thoiisAuds uf ilollarauu-e spent
annually by our j^H'ojilo in the hope th.it
they may attain tins b'wn.
And yet it
may bo had by all.
We guarantee that
Lb'ctrie Bitlois, if used aecirding to dlreetioim and the use perhisted in, will
bring you gm>d digustiou ami vnnl the
demuu Dyspepsia and install inste.id Kupepsy. \Vc reeonmieiul Klectrie Billers
for Dyspepsia, and all diseases of the livv‘r, stomach ami kitlncys. SoUl nt .5()e ami
.fl per hottle by H. B. Tucker & C’o.'s. 4

I’seil everywhere: it is h.»iiid to givo
satisfHetion. Wo iiieuii BriissuUs Soap.
'Fwo cakes uf Brussels soap will do more
than three of any oilier.
IIKAL KHTATK TICAWgrKKX.
'Fhe following transfers of real -estate
in this vieiiil(y weiv reported Dee. 2:
Kabt VAssALiioRO—Luoy Maria Dole
to Harriet Kitehou, land, $825.
Oakland—H. A. Benson to Mrs. Klla
M. Clark, #150; Mary K. Hubbard to
Chas, IL Rowe, land, (‘IDO.
Waterville—FK‘d Borrv to'Juhii 'Frial,
9225.
'
Winslow—Asher H. Barton to Jainih
41. A’miitis, land,</|225.

We have stndi henntifid goods. Some
just opened that would do your heart good
to look nt and still would not hurt your
pocket-book.

Sach iovel; Desks for the Ladies
That inak«s ns think alnnit our Combi,
iiatiuii (leaks and Book. Cues. - .U some
young mail who is doubtful os to Ihs suecuss with tho girl ho loves, would oid^
make this present, there would be joy In '
that young man’s heart nn tho 20th day of
December.
_
Wo know the perplexities of gilt cUous- >1
ing. Once we droidod on a certain CbrUtmas that wu'd give our young lady a use*
fill present and so searched the stores mid
decided ou rIioos, bought fours, judged
wo'd held her hand uft?n enough to know
the size of her foot. 8)10 wore twu and a
Imlf*—Oh Miscrie. i^iice then wo’vo ex*
tM'riinewtod oi» room tlxiug articles and
nlways please. No mure wearing appun*!
for us.
*

Neat Parlor Saits in Plusti.
Handgonie Parlor Suits tn Rug palterm;
they’re tiKi dear? NonseiHe n nice Suit for
915 ill bcaiilifnl Colored I’lnslu'S.
Yon want less exjiedsivc articles?

How do Work Baskets at $1.50

CHINA SILKS and Fancy (k)lored Phisli
Balls, Fancy Tassels and a general a.ssort- Easy Chair at
inent of goods for fancy Avoi-k. All colors Plush Rockers at
in Surah Silks and Satins.
Cake Baskets at

I!'. A, ROI3BI1VS

I am disposed to reply as uur 'Fheological profi'SAur used to to some of our erndu
duetriiml statements in class room, ”/
(/(^u5/ jfour fact»r*
Perhaps you know more of Waterville
peiqde than I do, but my obsorvatiun lends
me to commend rather tlinii uuudumii their
Imrch-goiiig habits,—and 1 hu;>e tliat you
and 1 by |»eu and speecfi inny tone them
np still more iu this regard. They hava
dune well,—and they will do better I
V'ery ros|>eotfuUy,
Nov. 30, 1880
L. H. Hali.dck

PRESENTS.

tbe Holidays.

G. E. MATTHEWS,
Old Reliable” Gorner Market.

tho language of Artomus, permit me tu
inquire “Why is this thusly?”—Faiimku.

Oiv(* an Knay Qlmir to Mother.
I’HeRciit to
HiiiokerH HCt.
A Plush
Rocker for your lady love
A Silver
|cc pitcher is a fine gift.
Ill fact
Silverware of tiny kind,
(iiv(v a
Tlidnght to grandma.
Then (here’s (H'O- too you rau’t forget
Wri((y us
letter about Christman

l^or SJS Cents.

500 lbs. New Broken Candy,
One-Half Ton Chocolate Creams.

-------------- -

of the Fire Department.
Should u tiro
gel started in the top of one of the Udl
wooden biiildings, of which we have too
many in the centre of the city, it would be
a dinU'uIt mutter to handle, and the
einmeeA im* that a large portion of our
'File fall term just closed al Colby is hiisiness hbwks would he mined.
probably the first in (be history of tbe inFever uud ague, biUmis fever, dyspepsia,
Hlitntioii that has not heen signalized by iiffeetioiis of the liver mid bowels readily
Yield
to Laxmhir, after a few doses.
Home act uf hazing. Last September,
I’l'iee ti5 cents.
when l)r. Small took (lie reins of govern
If your habv needs inedieine hny a bot
ment, be allowed it to l>o uiiderstiKHl that
tle of Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrnp. It contains
there should Ih* no more hazing al Colby. nothing injiirions, and helps (he hiihy
It was a lM>ld position fur a new president when teething.
to take, nnd one that would have resulted
HON. U'll.I.l.tM ('ONNOH.
in failure for a college nflieer less fit m and
Hon. M'illnim Coniiui-, one of the uhlcHt
less tiioroughly in sympathy with the eonditiouH of bludeat life *, \>al it b:ui been widest known ami higiily respected eitizoiis
uiaintained to tho letter. Colby is to be of Fiiirliehl, died at his home Saturday,
congratulated on the disappeanuiee of aged K3 years. I le iidierilcd an iron cuncuBtoius that all sensible persutis of ma stitutloii and till within a few inouths he
ture ago n‘gard either as burburons or was in eompurativuly good health. He
was Imm in the town of Bowduin iiiid'
foolish, or both.—KeimuU‘0 Journal.
News About Towu.
moved to Fuirtichl nearly sixty years ago.
Mort' (li»u tltt-lr Fluor IHll.
It is the current riqiuit about town that
He was in (he lumber husiiiCHH tu the time
A Waterville cuutniclor, who him for
Kemp's Balmini fur the Throat and J^niigs
uf his death and whs nt one (inio master IS making soniu reiimrkublo oiitrs with
six moulUs this summer hud in his employ
driver on the Keiinebeo.
lie was very iH'uple who are trunbled wi;h Coughs,
at Aueustu a crew uC twelve men, told
sncccHsfnl in subsequent upcraliuns mid Sure 'Fliroat, Aslliina, Brunebitia and (Junthe Mail tho other day that of the men
Rceiiuiidated n large pro|)erty.
He was sninpliuti. Any druggist will give you a
trial bottle/rre (>/* cash It is guaranteed
eleven used tobacco amt one did uot; tlmt
uiio of the leaders of the cumpany that
to relieve and cure. 'Fhe largo buttles are
the erew had their purchases charged, and
built the large bliK'k uf mills winch were 5()c and $1.
(f
ou settlement, it was found that tho flour
hnriied in ISH'J. He also built and owned
hill for tho twelve amounled to 951;
(he mdl projHTty at the head of the “IsMerit Wins.
while the tobacco bill fur the eleven was
land.” Hu was much intei'ostod in the
Hie Koeakcrsldp
nomination g<
ineaKcrsnip nuiniimiion
goes to
953, and that did uot incindo cigars.
'Flionias
ll.
Reed.
Not that the other mrii
early railroads and lield large blocks uf tlie
were
nut
cniididatcs
deserving
mippurt
old AiidruHcoggin mid Kuiineboo, and Burl- I
Good for the CaidiHl.
from the must high principled party in
Tlie year’s record of building u|>emtiohs laud mid Kemiebec sUK'ks. 'Fhe Fuiitluld the country, hut in Heed thev have’ found
ill Augusta fur )B8U, us givcu in the Jour Savings Bank was urgmiized mainly a man emmeiitly fitted to cope with tbe
nal, shows greater activity in this line than thruiigb his efforts aud he was a director peculiar diffculties which nrestiro tu meet
him, and a mail whom the iiu>st briUiaut
ever before witnessed tti tho capital city. uf the Beuple’s Bunk of this city. Mr. of the opposition will hesitate to tiitle with,
Besides the work on (joveruuieut, State Cuiiiiur was always much iiitvivsted in while his lung experience and power of
and corjioratioiis buildings, a large uiiin- politics, being a Wing mid afterwards and iustnntaiiouus pereeptiou will greatly as
ber of new dwellings have been erected, to the time uf his death an ardent Uc- sist to exiMidite the transaeliuu of husluoss.
pnhlicati. He served in both brmichea of It is safe to say that (he great majority uf
and many and extensive repairs luadu
UepiibliuHiis (hruuglumt the euuntry would
others. In addition tu this, the prospect tho State lA'gislature very acceptably to have been disappoiuted at auv uther iiumiis good for a large amount of privatn and his cuuslituonts. He leaves six ebildren, natiuii than the unu luudu.—*uath 'Fimot.
corporate building next year. Wo huiie all uf whuiii were at his bedside during
the prophecy of the A ngustii^ |>eop)e that his last muments; four daughters, three
witlilu five years the. city will reach the uumarriod, uno married, Mrs. Brooks uf
20,000 mark in popidaliou will prove true. Haverhill, Mass.; twu suns, Kx-Huvernur
Seldun Cuiinur, and Virgil It. Cuiinur.
lluii*l l>le Kasfly.
His last sickness was cuiiiparativuly Hhurl.
’I'he iMpers are (rviug tu discourage The funeral services weru held Monday
Hon. 'iAiuiuas B. UeeJ by aunuuncing that
uud were largely attended.
the siieakership “is the grave uf ambition.”
Mr. Uecd dues nut seem to scare, but steps
No sharp corudrs uu Brussels suap.
right up aud takes the ufliee without
But up iu the must cunveiiient furm —
fluking. It might also be remembered Brussels suap.
that Uaiue men politically do uot die
eaaily.
Last MuiitU's C^iluase.

rMJRS.

SILVER STREET. Sign
Sian BIG WHIP.
Call nnd cxainiiio onr stuck of

Robes, Blankets,
Harnesses, Whips,
asTO.. anio.

Boas, iNTufls, ('^ajies and (dollars in All
Kinds of Fur.
Give ns a call for yonr Holiday Trade.

UPHOLSTERire PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Remember that we keep in stock

E. L. VEAZIE STORE, - - Waterville.

$5.00
6.50
4.00
3.50
3.00

Butter Dishes at
Pickle Jars at
Hanging Lamps with
decorated shade at 2.50
Hall Lamps at
2.75
Table Lamps at
1.00
Dining Sets 112 pieces It 9.00
Tea Sets 56 pieces at 4.00

Blankets make a suitnhlo present, so do I
Buffs, we have all kinds.
I
A Mantel Clock smta nearly every one, |
and 95 buys a beauty, striking every half |
hour and fitted with the celebrated Cathe
dral gong. They’re fine—Cheap too.

No place to beat

ATKINSON’S
for a ChriKtmns gift selection. Keep
evurytliing almost, well, everything for
tho liotiHC.
A nice line uf Brackets with
Mirror aud |H>gs for the hall, 91J25.
Shaving Stands at all prices.
Perhaps you are going to let Charily
begin at homo and sue about homo flxiiigK.

THE LARGEST LINE OF

Onr Ghiistmas Offer.
Wo will fiiriuilU if you aeud $5.00

CAPE*OVERCOATSe*EVER

IN

TOWN!

A Parlor Complete for $90,00
A Sitting Room for
28.00
A Dining Room for
17.50
A Kitchen for
27.00
A Chamber for
28.00
For the last four orders, on receipt of
|I5 wo will slilu, freight prepaid tu any HK. Station in Maine or Now Hampshire,
tbe furnishings for either of these rootiiH
Isilatice payable at flvo dollars a mouth.

This is the most liberal offer
ever made by any Furni
ture House.
We want to advertise our goods anff
will surely send tbe best so that your
neighbors will order as soon as they see
youra.
,
Kvery body can be happy this Christmas
and have a idee conifortaule home by our
plan. Think it over and write to us about
It. 'Friist US as we offer to trust you. Our
reputation is too good tu have yourlissaUs-

If you have got to have an Overcoat
do not fail to see this Immense Assort
THE ATKINSON
ment of
>

CAPE + OVERCGATS e*-

House Furnishing
COMPANY.
< .

WATERVILLE, ME.

A 8or«p of Paper Baves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap
ping iMper, hut it snve^ her life. She
WHS iu the last stages uf oensuiuption, (old
hy pbvaiuians that she was incurable and
could live only a short time; she weighed
less than seventy pounds. Ou a piece of
wrapping paper sne read of Dr. King’s
New Discovery, and got ib sample bouTo;
it helped her, she bought a largo bottle; it
helped her more, buui^t atjotber aud grew
belter fast, coutlnued its use and is now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
|M>uuaa.
For fuller« partiuulara send
slamu to W. 11. Cole, Druggist, Fort
Smith. Trial bottle of tUU wonderful
Discovery free at 11. B. Tucker A Co.'s 4

•rr-' ‘-xy*
fc■^v

6 lbs. these New Raisins, 60c.

ofUn.

THAN TO RECEIVE.

We invite the iuspeetion of the public to
oiir (lisiday <>f Holiday ITaudkereliiefs.
’’

70 BOXES OF RAISINS! Hemstitched and Colored Border Handkerchiefs

•laKi •ylitasjioonfu I

IS

THE E. L m SIDIE.

M Offsnl in is Part of Halne.

.Mrs. Ahimiil llamiin, aged. !>I yenrs,
vvho died Nov. 7 at (he home of Ir
FMGN CIIltt.STIAN KNDFAVOIl.
lianghtcr, Mrs. I’reiitiHs, was the widow
td floHitih Hamlin.
Fhey had a family
'FJie first meeting of the Waterville
of eight children, six now survive her:
KIdrige and .Sylvanns llumlin, Mrs. Koh* Union Christian Kmloaviir will lie held in
the Methodist ehiireh Tuesday cveiiiug
erl Me('liiit(H*k, Mrs. Solomon Wlieele
Mr. J. Brentiss and Mi's. Melinda Warren. Dee. 10 at 7.45.
An iiiteristing pro*
'Fhi‘re ui-o now living 31 gruudehildren,
gramme ha.s been arranged and u profitable
II great-graiidcliihlren uud *2 greiit-greatgrandehildren It can truly be said that meeting is antU-ipatod. All are.cordially
she lived tu a good old age. Her la.st ' invited to attend. 'Flic exercises will be
sickness was short, hat she p.is.sed away as fellows:
with the hope that she shunhi meet with
rUOOIIAMMK.
those who had preceded her, there to en
H«)nj{ 8«*rvlc«‘
L'. K. (Ji)iniur.
joy (he blessings of the faithful nnd Ihi
Uev.L. II. llalliH k.
Kev. NV'. II. Si»<'i>c('
forever at rest. She was u member of PrHytT,
Solo,
K. A. 1‘lcr
the Methodist ehiueh, also i( pensioner of
“Our N'l'U' I’IuiIko mitl its Obliuiulmis,"
the war of 1812.
l(.
II. nr
PiilH*r, “'iTiw Vomig Clirlstliui OulHldfr,'*
'I'lmnksgiving w.is u very stormy day, I
Sti'plicii Stark.
and no donht many were di.sappointed and , Paper, “Wurk of Lookout ('oiiiinlttei*,’’
.Mit\ Gnui.
laid to stay at home. The t.'irgest family Solo,
Mrs. L. II. llidlovk.
giilherings were held at H. L. (Jarlaml’s, llvii(.-4l!etloii,
Uw. II. A. nitfonl.
they had IH; and at t'ol.W. K. Drum*
niund’s, 17*
Obildren Bujoy*
'Fhe winter 8L*h'.).>i.i are now all iu ses
'Fhe plcHsaat tlavur, gentle uutiou aud
sion.
southing effects of 8yrui) of Figs, when
Mr. and .Mrs. 101li.s Smiley spent in uecd of a laxative and if the father u|'I'hanksgiving with iier fulk.s at Kiverside. niotlier he costive ur biliuiis the must grati
SelduulloynobU has been very sick with fying results fulluw lU use, so that it is
tiio best family remedy knuwu and every
pneumonia hut is now getting bett'jr.
family should have n bottle.
27-31
^Ira. C. U. Sta.irt has gouo to Cliel-sun,
Mass , to spend the winter with her daugh
imUHTHOim FACT8.
ter, ^^r». Bakeman.
Editor of the Mail:—I am jeuluns for
Streeter (letehcll, who has been sick, is
the repntatiun of uur eity; wlimi therefure
iiuw out again..
Mull Fuller cut his foot last Saturday. you remarked iu your pajwr of tho 2yth
Dr. Stowell of Waterville sewed it up. that Watervilld puuplu do nut cot'o tu at
A Frtuioh boy by (he name of Fred Buck tend pnhlie worship on 'Flianksgiving Day,
cut two of his toes «>il’ last Friday, so they
wuro U'ft iu his boot, He vh now at the and instanced tho 2Sth as “no exoeptiuu,”
town farm, attended by Dr. Hilt uf Water- I felt constrained tu defend onr eitizciis
villc.
against the implicatiun.
S, B. Kllis, overseer of (ho town farm,
'Fhe criticism seems lu me hardly jn.Ht
hutehered two hiigs 11 moiitlus old that to the piety and pnhliu sentiment of this
weighed DffO pounds.
community. The day was une uf tbu must
'Fhu Winslow Liiinher Co. has bought
the pine that was formerly owned hy stormy nnd forbidding uf thoROHaon: rain,
Stillinuu I'lagg. 'Fln>y Inivo hoguii cut hail and siiuw rendered the walking almust
ting and an* now hauling 011 to tho hanks iiiqiassnblu fur Indies, and though iininy
of the Sehastic'Hik.
people to my certain knowledge were iinAn unusual sight to Huv* Hkaling on the ahle to keep their dinner eiigageniciits on
rust Dee. 2.
that necunnt, there were a hundred nml
We liJive had .some cold weather.
fifty {leople at the Cungregutional oliureh
Wediie.sday morning it was 5 below zero,
at 11 u’eluok preaching serviue, following
'Fhiirsday, H.
And
Interesting mccliug.s conliaue^ to be a fairly ntteiidcd prayer-meeting.
held at tho Flagg schoolhunse.
On tho wtien yon say “Hiul the weather been fine
Sunday of Nov. 2l tliu house was well prubably a fuw more seats would have
filled, about 75 being present.
la^en oeuiipiod, but uot a great many,” 1

'J'lire^ niillkm, three hiimireil tliuusaud
“Down in (he coal mines uuderueath standard silver dollars were euiued duriug
the ground” coughs aud colds are very the ufouth.
' frequent aud there is where l)r. Bull^
Cough Syrup is luvaUiable.
Duequalled—Brussells soap.

T'T

Fine * Groceries

WINrtLOW.

The total cuimtge at the mints during
Quick, safe aud suie. This U said of
(he muiith uf November aggregated 95,Balvatioii Oil, the great rheumatic reme 400,Ul”
or thismnoimt 9l.7HH,(K)0 whs
dy aud greatest cure^ou earth for pain.
in guld pieces and 93,4ffl,Hl2.40 iu silver.
rriu«^25 oeuU.

NEW+MOHNCEMENT! More Blessed to Give

THE LARGEST STOCR OP

*AT*

Headquarters oor. Pearl and
Middle Streets,
PORTLAND, MAINE. '
BUANCIIKS—Auburn, llookland, Ban*gur, Biddeford, Norway, Gardiner
aud Waterville.

Isaac C.At]tiDSOD, Geo. Manager

r>ec. O, ISSO.
CITY MKKTING.

a.oo
8.00
17.50
17.00
28.00
oeipt

u any

In Uonnl of AUlcrmon, Doo. 3, ’80. Mot
according to ndjournmeiit. !!{» Honor
tho Mayor presiding. Present, Aldermen
Drown, Redington, Morse, and Cnrieton.
On motion of Alderman Redington,
Onlered, That tbc reading of the records
of Inst meeting bo dispensed with.
Aid. Redington, of Joint Standing ^uiinittco on Accounts, presented Hull of
Accounts No 4o, apjtropriating tiie sum of
$‘21,038 .48 to tlio payment of claims
stated therein;and on his motion,Ordered,
that the persons named in said roll be
paid tho sums placed opposite their i‘e>
apcctivc names.
Mr. K. H. Crowell, of the Hoard of
Overseers of tho Poor, reported that the
appropriation fur support of the poor
would l>o entirely exhausted \>y the pay
ment of bills'on Roll of Accounts No. 4.1,
the sum of $'2,4r>7.‘24 having been expend
ed to pay overdmft of Inst year amounting
to 81432.04, and bills contracted last year
amounting to 81024.30.
City Liquor Agent II. (J. Tozer re
ported that the balance to the credit of
tlie liquor ogent at date is 81,000.
On motion of Aid. Redington, ()r<lercd,
’Xliat tho sum of 52,500 be approuriated
lo fund for the support of the pour out of
any money in the treasury not otherwise
appropriated.
On motion of Aid. Hrown, Ordered,
that tho Mayor and City Treasurer be au
thorized to procure a loan nut to exceed
$0,000, to meet the bills of tho Sewer De
partment not provided for; said loan to
bo obtained as the same shall be needed,
and appropriated to the Sewer depart
ment. And that said Mayor and Treasur
er be authorized to givo tho note or notes
of the City for said loan.
On motion of Alderman Hrown, Or<Iercd, that tho Mayor be directed to draw
his warrant on the miscellaneous account
to pay the bill of Henjamin Bunker,
passed at the last meeting of the City
Council, for expenses incurred in suit as
specified in said bill, not specifying the
account on wliich the Mayor’s warrant for
the same should bo drawn.
A oommunication was received from
the Cemetery Committee, to whom was
referred the question of purchasing land
of Mr. I.,esseau, lying next south of the
Pine Grove Cemetery, stating tliat the said
eommittee think tlmt 1 7-8 aores of Mr.
l.H^ssean’8 land is needed fur burial pur
poses, and that Mr. Lesseau’s price is
8700; that said committee deem $400 or
8500 to be a high valuation fur said laud.
On motion of Alderman Hrown, Ordered,
that the above communication be ac
cepted and placed on file.
On motion of Alderman Redington,
Ordered, that the Cemetery Committee
be authorized to purchase of Mr. Lesseau,
for the city, whatever land they deem nec
essary for burial purposes at a price they
may determine.
Also, on motion of Aid. Brown, Or
dered, that the Cemetery Committee be
authorized to purchase of the North Ken
nebec Ag. Society, for tho city for burial
purposes, the Park owned by said Society,
situated next south of Piue Grove Ceme
tery.
On motion of Aid. Brown, Ordered,
that when this Board adjourns, it adjourn
to meet Tuesday evening, Jan. 7,1800, at
7.30 o'clock.
On motion of Aid. Brown, Ordered,
that Aldermen Redington and Carleton
be authorized to make such arrangements
as are necessary to protect the water
L pipes and closets in the City Hall.
The foregoing order, except that rela*
itive to the protection of the water pipes
I n City Hall, was sent down for ooncur|tcnoe.
Adjourned.

60 roouift
tuuntU*
Fair and Grand Ball.

Canton Halifax will hold a Fur and
Ball next week at City Hall, beginQg Wednesday the 11th, and continuing
days. Very attractive programmes
been arranged for eaob evening—
Tiof fancy articles and dramas on
luesday and Thursday evenings and a
Isooda vX
sd ball on Friday evening, the music
‘ that r*"'
ten. Some of our best local talent
they »»
[ffpi>ear in “The Initiation of a Candior, Secret Work exposed,” and “The
ue by ottt
[Chamber; or, The Expulsion of a
|to us about
er for Betraying the Password.”
It you, Out
dlaatlfffollowing notice of the “Initiation”
in the Royal Arcanum Journal
ster, Ohio.

al offer
rurnl-

“The ‘Exposition’ of Fmzar’s Degree
was, however, the feature of the evening.
All the partici[>ant8 were arrayed in the
most unique and ludicrous costumes. The
cau(li<late was a decided success, and kept
tho audience convulsed with laughter from
beginuiug to end. He is of siimll stiitiiU*,
while the C. W. D. O. P. is a Goliath in
size, being nearly seven feet in height, and
tho contrast was much more striking by
the tall hat and long flowing crimson gown
of the latter. At the earnest and oft-re
peated request of those ])rehent,and others,
the Council has decided to give a repeti
tion of the entertainment, and for the pur
pose Ifas leased one of the large hulls in
the city and ha!f issued sevcml hundred
invitations. — Entertainment given by
Crawford Council, No. 15, R. .\., Hiieyrns
Ohio, on December JW, 1880, ns reported
in Royal Areanuin Journal, of Wooster,
Ohio, in tho issue of February, 1881.
Frazar’s Degree seems to be taking like
the incasels in a country school.—Knights
of Honor Reporter, March, 1881.
A. II. Marks, Gen. Agent for Maine of
the Household Sewing Machine Co., will
be at the hall each night to givo exhibitions
of the working of the nmeliino whicU is to
bo given away. 5
Thirty Chevaliers in uniform,with ladies’
will come from Belfast, and numliers from
r.<ewistun, Gardiner, Brunswick, Bath, and
other places;—at least 75 chevaliers, in
the beautiful uniform of the order, will
add brilliance to the festivities.

water, and tow’els, soap, eomhs, brushes,
etc. Tho only practical difference be
tween them and tho First-Class Sleepers,
is the ahscnco.of upholstering. A moder
ate charge is made for tlie.se iiccummiMiations. i'nll inforiimtion enti l>e obtained
from Jno. Sebuslian, Gen’l Ticket and
PasHcni^er Agent, Chicago, or any Rock
Island Ticket Agent.
CITY PULPITS.
M KTHODIST.

rwenty-foiir persons were received into
the ehitreh by the pastor, Rev. 11. A.
Clifford, who made the tw'enty-seeoiid
verse of the twelfth chapter of Hebrews
the basis of his remarks: “But ye are come
unto Mount Sion, and unto the city of the
living Gixl, tho heavenly Jernsaleiu, and
to an iminiiierKblo company of angels.”
Mr. Clifford did not claim that his was
the only church. He rejoiced m the feel
ing of fellowship liis chnrch hat! with
other churches; but he hoped those who
were now to join would love the church of
their choice, iM'come interested in its his
tory and doctrines and understand its pur
pose and methods; they would tlieii be
able to ivfute the errors of the ignorant in
regard to the Methodists.
While we
should he modest, wc lift up our hands
and rc'joice that you who come to this altar
to-day are juining an organization that
tmmhers in its different branches over four
millions of members, and has raised in the
last year over a niiliiun of dollars for inissinns.
Mr. Clifford then gave a brief outline of
e twenty-five articles of belief of the
TIIK CIIINE8K VILLAC2K.
Methotlist Episcopal church, after which
The following is the programme for the he gave the right hand of fellowship to the
Chinese entertainment to be given at tho new ineuibers;'and this'was followed by
the Sacrament of tlie Lord’s 8up}>er.
Methodist vestry next Wednesday eve
I’NITAUIAK.
ning, Dec. 11. These characters are all
At the L'nitarian church, Sunday a. m.,
genuine Chinese and of the real uppcrcrust
the pastor, Rev. J. L. Seward, preached
of Chinese aristocratic society.
from the teXt, “What think ye of Christ?”
^I'lUXSUA.MMK.
There is hardly .'inything that has not been
Tune,
Kgetcuin (.Moon Instruiucnt.)
thought of him in the centuries past. He
(}oi>)>el Hyinii.
CUiiiesuWonls.
I'hliiese Song,
.SelecltHl. has been regarded us <leity, mimcnlously
Oniuin, riiMi aiul OuMit,
rKxhiliitcsl
begotten mediator, the first created and
Pa|>tir mill Prayer
!
iinii
.Mnehlne,
(Kxpiaineil. pre-existent being, a mere shadow, a
Chinese Hong.
Lady’s Volee. prophet, a great genius, an ordinary man,
Chop Htleke and .Mode of Knting.
Chinese (.'ouversatlon and Scripture Itendliig, and ns a huninu mediator between God
“.M uflieal” Instruiuents.—Gongs, Drum, Horn. and man. This lust is the Unitarian view,
Soinyen. Yeiwcn, One-Stringed Kiddie, Ktc. they accepting Paul’s definition: “There
Marriage (histoins,
Kxpliiiiatiuu.
Foihiweil hyH|H>rtioii of the three-ilaya eere- is one God, and one mediator between (>od
inony oonstituting a Chinese Weitding,
and man, the man Christ Jesus.” Uni
SalaHin (tton) to Ancestral Talitet.
tarians deny the deity, but not tlie divinity
Marriage Song of Love.
WetliTlng Bracelet.
of Christ. All men have something of
UlivelHug of Bride.
divinity,
Christ had it pre-einiiientiy.
Tea Drinking. (UikmI Luck and Fortune Telling.)
Unitarians reject the doctrine of the
Weilding Sujuier.
Ancestral Tablet Ilevercnee.
Trinity, declaring that it is contrary to
CUKIO-AHT EXHIBITION.
reason, is not taught in the Scriptures and
0|>en until 10 P. M.
that it is a purely speculative doctrine of
1*116 students will cheerfully converse and glvi huuiaii invention. The growth of the doc
hifornmtion; don’t fail to visit tlie tables and ex
amine the display. At the Bazaar Table will he trine can be clearly traced. The view
found niany fancy articles, the selling in charge of Christ in tlio early centuries was that
of ladies whose society rtM^Ivvs one half of protus.
he was the sou of God, in the Jewish
sense; and it was nut until later times that
KESOLVTE AND PKE8ENT.
he came to bo regiinled as siieli in the
Wo clip the following from the Chicago material sense.
The council at Nicea in 325, endeavored
Horseman of Nov. 21 :
to put a stop to the wild K|>ecuIations tliut
“When a continuous chain of trotting were rife coiiceruing the Jesus,and decided
records are found in a stallion’s paternal by a majority vote, and after a stormy
line, it shows that the starting point is session, that the Logos mciitioiied in
from a pure gaited source, and the latest John’s preamble was coiisubstantial with
link of tho chain ought to “nick” with the the Father. At the council at Constanti
right kind of running-bred mare. To nople the Nicean Creed was re-affirmed,
illustrate,—General Knox, 2.31)^, got and the Holy Spirit was declared to be
Gilbreth Knox 2.‘203^, he in turn got Lo cousubstantial with, the Father and with
thair, 2.29>^, and he is sire of Lothair Jr., Christ, thus making a trinity. A council
2.30, whose sou. Resolute, four years old, convened at Ephesus reached the import
recently made n record of 2.20^^ at Mystic ant conclusion that Mary was the mother
Park, Boston. Resolute is training on. of God, avoiding the sad predicament of
He won the two-year-old race at Maine saying that she was the mother of her cre
State Fair .1887, in 2.47, and last year ator, by deciding that Jesus had two na
he made a record of 2.37. He is the tures, one human, the other divine.
property of Appleton Webb, and is doiuiUnitarians theii claim to bo the real
oiled at his Mountain Farm near Water- orthodox, they holding to Paul’s view and
ville Maine.
*
that of the ohiirob in tho first centuries;
Mr. Webb is also the fortunate posses those who have departed from the simple
sor of the moat rapid case of speed de teaebiug of the New Testament and holdvelopment which has come to ligl)$ this dootriiies laid down for them by the ma
year. His bay gelding Present, which jority vote of councils, those are the real
was doing farm work in June laS^tr And heretics. Jesus was not in any way liko
weighed 1*200 pound&, trotted Mystic track tho expected Messiah of the Jews, and it
in 2.24},^ in such style as led many people is only accidentally thl^ he answers a part
to say, “he will beat 2.20 next year.” of the description. Their ^lessiah was to
Present was got by Young Rolfe 2.21
be a real king, was to overoomo the Kosire of Nelson 2.1414, dam by Whalebone nmiis and bring about profound peace.
Knox, son of General Knox ; second dam All ferocious, beasts would theu lie down
by \>’inthrop Marrlll. The bliKnl of old together and a child would lead them.
Pocahontas, the swift, stout pacer, with Nothing of this kind followed the advent
tliat of thoroughbred Cadmus, is proving of Jesus, nor Is it likely that such an era
a quiokening leaven when mixed and in ever will dawn. Reganiing the miracles
termixed with the Knox, Morrill, Drew, of Christ, the preacher said be certainly
and other families, that have grown up in believed in miracles, or wonders as the
Maine.”
correct meaning of the words is. The
word miracle has been defined sometimes
8|»eclal One Way Kxcurelons.
as a contradiction of nature, but such a
The Chiuag^, Rock Island & Pacific Uy. thing is impossible. God does not ooiitraare now rtinniug semi-monthly Excursions diot himself. Unitarians do not lay stress
through to Portland and Sail Francisco, upon the miracles of Jesus as proving his
via. Denver, fur the exclusive benefit of authority. His greatness was spiritual
holders of Second Class Tickets who want greatness aud this spiritual side ox Jesus
first-class aocommodations. Only one IS most to be valued.
obauge of oars between Cbioap^o and Port
land and none to San Frauoisoo. These
Said a bright little Dexter boy yester
excursions leave Boetou every second day, “There^ only twice in the year when
Tuesday aud Chicago every second Thurs I want to be some one else ; at Christmas
day of eaoh mouth, aud are personally 1 wish I >vas
so I could hang up his
looked after to destination by a Conductor great bi^ stocking, and at Thauksgiving
in charge, assisted by a Porter. Our time 1 wish I was Uncle Ben to’s 1 could
Pullman Tourist Sleepers (which accom have a good big stomach.” Uncle Ben,
pany these Excursions) are all new and by the way, weighs 225.—Gazette.
utiilt on the general plan of Virtt Class
The W. C. T. U. seeks the ballot for no
Sleeping Cars, having double lower aud
upper berths. The upper ones are closed selfish ends. Asking it only in the inter
est
of the home, woiob has been aud is
during the day aud the lower oouverted
into oomfortable seats. The aisles are woman’s divinely • appointed province,
carpeted, aud mattresses, sheets, blankets, there is no clamor for “rights” only
pillows, curtains aud.lunoh tablet provided, prayerful, persistent plea for the oppor
while the toilet rooms have plenty of pure tunities of duty.—Mary B. Willard.
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SUBSCRIBE IVS SAVE MONEY!

S^lu' Mitb'n'illi' Hlail,
NOVEMBEFl
DECEMBER.

FREE

TO NEW SUraiOf R5 TO WIDE RWAISE
WHO TAKE AOVANW&E OflHIi TOIAL
OfflR BETOM OttEMBlB flRSTS

IN COMBINATION VITH

• TIte bri^hltil of tho chUdrtH't magaziius,” says the Springfield Republican.

_AN-1LIV5TRATEDMM)I\Z1NE
, O
CO-eOSrON.fVtA})
MAIL.
OTH
^ 9 Kf)
lothrop

WATERVILLE

for

WIDEAWAKE 5)2-40AyehrjD^ I 11
IF SUBSCRIBED FOR AT THIS OFFICE
Through special arraugements we offer THIS PAPER iu combination with

The American Agriculturist
BOTH ONE YEAR
FOR ONLY

$ 2.25.

The Atnerinnn AjrrlriiHurixt U a National Rural MaiiailnA of 4R patEPii, with rovir. A vi-nr'ii
voliiiiit‘ bM mu 1«•^H .tilth rt7«< paifotiihil over 1.000 IHiutrailoDB.
It It till* n'roKiilzfil stiitiiorliy on all iiinttcrii iiertalnlus to asiiraUiire, ami tho oldt'xt ami inu'l uhlv
etlileil iirrluillcal of IU vLus In tlin watrld.

IN ADDITION WK Wllale FOinVAUI)
pp
f\ bEL

to every nnbMrrIber to thn above comblnatlou N«ndtiifr 1.1 mils vztra fiii'
mallliiir ex|H‘nst>a a copy of

THE544FARMPages
ANO! HflHSEHOLD
CYCLOPEDIA.
249. illustrations !
r, Thlx l>ook lx a remplHf reiKlif rtferf-t* librtirv for farroerx and bouxrkrrttem, Itrintr fllli-d with
fsriM. hlhis mill xuxtcYBtlona ii|Mm all BUliJerts i>«rUtDfns to rural aud dssiiU'Rtin uffati-H, t-innr.i- Ik.; .i r<->iil<KIlf t*x)N-r)nieiit and rexrMh'li hy Hcle-utlAc and practical iiirii aud Homrii In nil <-iv)liZ"i| t-oim lU
Ii ciMiialiK ilie crvHui or wiibstaiice uf mure than a dozrii onlluary ntfrluuliiirMl itml
>1
books, iuid tlio only Antt-clasi uurk of the kind ever suid atlv't than six dollars. U liit IxM.k t,, l»> i- v
suIImI rxvry «lny In any cinrivcnry, ni.d t» he rrnd at ail tiuict «lili
ami i>i-ont.^c ................
li.Hik a« rverr farmer and lioiisolit^iH.'r ne*>da aud uuKlit to hav«‘, ■uiMuylmr t be un>vi‘r':il ^ni of........
IlnUlo rounoi'ilnr u|Hm every io|h('i>‘lHiinK lo the farm amt boiiiu'liiild. The work lx |•^iruM‘l\ llUiblr t*'. .
aud la divided liilo two general headliur*. viz.. Tub Farm and TtiB
cadi of ahich (M iu.'.ti
half the book. These are again •ubUtvlded into a uuiuber of dei«rtiiieuu, ax fullowa:

Rural Arohiteoture, Fences and Gates, Field Crops, Fertilizers, The Gardc i,
Orchard and Vineyard, Small Fruits, Live Stock, The Poultry Yard, Tt« Dairy,
The Apiary, Farm Implements, Around the Farm, Cocking Recipes,
Ladies’ Fancy Work, Floriculture The Home Physician, The
Toilet, The Laundry, Hints and Helpa
All of thnaimve Buh}eets are fully ami aldy treated Iu Ibta valiialde iKvok. It Is a VMt storehotise of useful
rm t*. binta aud Migge-tIuiiM of tim uiiuoal vnluo to faroiers and bousvkeepers, and no man who has a hume
and an .-irreor more <>f land can affoni to he wlihimt It.
Iteiiilt by poatAl note, money or expreas order, oheok, draft, or by re^Utored letter.
Addresa all ordera to

For 1890.
Coiisitiur ScHiBNKu’rt M.v<ja7.ink when you are tlcckliug on yonr mnling
matter for next season. 'I'liu subscription rate is low—S.'l.UO a year.
The stautlaril <tf the Mtigaziiiu is high,
Its spirit piogrussive,
Tlie iiliisti-Rtioiis are iiiterestiiig aud of the liest.

There is not space here to give even a siunnmry of the features to appear
next year, but uinun;r other things there will be n NEW DEPART
MENT Hiul ADDITIONAL PACES* dU'l j;ronps of iUnstratcil
articles will be ilevotetl to the following subjects;
African Kxplurutiuii and Travel,
Life on a Modern War Ship (3 articles),
Homes in City, Suburb and Country,
Broviding Homes through Bnildiug Anuciations,
The Citizen’s Rights,
Klectrieity in the IlouHehoId,
Kriessun, the Inveiitqi', by his Authorised Biographer,
Hunting,
IliimurtiuH Artists, American and Foreign.
'I'here will bo 3 surials.
Robert l^inis Stevenson will contribute in 1800.
Each subject, and there will 1m^ a great variety this year, will be treated by
writers most eoinpulent lo speak with authority aud with interest. Headers
who are inU^resti^fl are urged to send (or a prospectus.
25 cents a number; $1.00 for 4 months.

Charles Scribner’s Sons, 743 Broadway, New York.
LITBBAKY NOTU.

We have received the Thauksgiving
Double Number of the The Youth’s Com
panion. The stories are all complete aud
are profusely illustrated. Among the
writers are Hjalmar Hjorth Bo^sen, with
a story for the boys, entitled “The Nixy’s
Strain.” Hezekiah Bulterworth writes a
stor^ of the Coyotes of New Mexico, writ
ten in the style which has made him so
popular among the young people. Adelaide
U. KulUtoii tells “Why Eben was Thank
ful,” a story for Thauksjriviug Day. Sara
Lee ou “Siam aud iU &yal White Ele
phant.” Erastus Osgood writes about
“Grandpa Fentou's Audirous.”
The editorials refer briefly to the Im
perial travels of the Emperior William,
and to other current events. A page is
filled with pictures, puzzles ana short
stories for the very youngest readers.
Fine job printing at the Mail office.

CKNTKAL AMBBIOA.
Nlcarauga Approves m Treatjr for Formlug
H Vntou of Five Kepnbllcs.

Nkw York Dec. 3. Advices from
Nana^ia, Nicarau^^ of Nov. 7tb, says :
Fresiueut Roberto Sacasa has a^roved a
treaty forming a union of five republics
of Niemrauga, Costa Rica, Honduras,.
San Salvador and GuatemaU, uuder the
name of the United States of Central
America. For tlie first 10 years this union
will simply be an offensive and defensive
alliance. At the expiration of that period
the union will be cemented by the adop
tion of a constitution which will embrace
all political, oommeroial and other rela
tions between the five hepiiblios and for
eign powers. Honduras, Gautemala and
Sau Salvador have alreaiK signed the
treaty aud H is understood dosta Rica will
. do the same as soon as Niesrauga has
, signed.

Iriic Waterville Mail,
Ic CARLES O. WING. Editor.
KKIDAY, UKCKMUKR 0, 1889.

Local News.
S^toRker Ueod. Tuld ^fou «ol

Rev. D. H. Hallcck will commence a
series of six Sunday evening lectures in
tho Congrrgationnl church, on themes of
practical iiitorest. The public arc cordial*
ly invited to attend the whole series, The
first of tho ooiirse will l>o given next Siio-.
day at 7 o’clock ; Subject,' “tVAydo For
Call Me a Si^n^ t'* Music by the qimrtotte, assisted by tho Churns Clnur. Mr.
llallock will preach next Situilay morning
at 10.30.

(itMxl skating on the b>ty IhU week.
ClirifltniM Halo at the Cuiigrcgational
Tho order presented at tkp City meet
Ircfitr}’ this afternooti and evening. .
ing Inst Tneiwlay eVtening by Aldernmn
Mr. Thomas Kntler of tliis city has re* Brown, that the Mayor draw his warrant
triilly been granted a pension.
on tho niiscollancons account to pay llic
Twenty-four persons were united witli cost of tho defence of Bcuj. Bunker in his
assault case was occasioned hy the Mayor’s
|be Methodist church last Sunday.
Stewart Hios. have just received two non-approval of the former onler because
ho doubtoil tho prnpribly oi legality of al
iomos from T. K. Island.
I Take a !)• K. and be 0. K. All drug* lowing th^bill, and because no appropria
tion was specified from wliich to draw.
utj. th>c.
Tho Waterville Electric Digljt and
] There will 1>o a Boy’s Meeting at the
Power Company give their imtrous almost
l. M. C. A. rooms next Sunday at 3.30
unequalled service; very seldom is there a
1)1., all boys cordially invited.
failure of either light or power.
I.,a8t
There was a lively compound niimway Tuesday evening, however, anchor ice ran
Silver street Monday. Nd one was in snoh quantities tliat, notwithstanding
irt, but there were two damaged sleighs. tho energetic efforts made to keep the
I Haley’s Orchestra go to Madison next racks clear, the machines could not be run
gednesday evening to furnish music for with sufficient force for tho various cir
fball.
cuits, and the larger portion of the electric
The hot blast blower and other appara- lights gave out and the remainder burned
ditnly.
j for the now observatory building at
[olby arrived this week.
Tho last six months have been very pros
IKcv. Mr. llallock’s lecture on Florida at perous ones with the Waterville Ix)aH
e Y. M. G. A. Rooms occurs next Mon- and Building Association, and at the De
cember meeting a semi-annual dividend
Lj eveuiug.
The Waterville Steam Dye House have of about 3 1-2 per cent will be declared.
; received a fine stock of bear and The assdciatioii ha.s aided in tho erection
of nine buildings and now has loaned in
motain-lion skins for floor-mats.
the city about $10,000. Tho membership
IA delegation of some thirty from Fair
has largely increased. A new scries has
ed came down Wednesday oveniug to
been opened. The organization is now
lend Rev. Sam Small’s lecture.
ill working order, on a sure foundation
■Tliero will be services at the Episcopal and it is hoped that a large number of new
gureh this evening with a short sorinon shares wit) at once be taken. It is a safe
[ the pastor, Rev. J. W. Sparks.
investment, yields a large return, ami helps
ICol I- S. Bangs has removed several of borne enterprise.
B.
sUrgeKlins from his grounds on ColAbout 9.43 o’clock last Sunday evening
e Btrcet.
tho endless chain connected with the
Iprayer meeting of the Y*. J*. S. C. E. of striking weight of the clock on the Unita
t M. K. church Sunday evening, De- rian church parted, letting tho heavy iron
inber 8lli, at
Song service at C.30. weight drop with a crash through tho ceil
ing of the church, and unto (lie fine organ
iUre invited. • 1 ,
K)ue of the best Thanksgiving menus below. Tho clock had not been striking
Lea in Waterville last week was the one during tho day, and Mr. Light, the man
Lked and served at Stewart’s Dining who has Inul the care of the cluck for the
past two years, had ascended to the clock
Ul.
tower, and was endeavoring In the usual
few changes have been made in the
manner to remedy the trouble. The
H't Hailroad time table. The ears
jTiiig here at 2.30 p. m. and 8 p. m. have weight weighs about 900 lbs. Tlie
organ was now when placed in the church.
In diRcontinued.
It was purchased for tho use of the society
ftVAtcrville 1,/odge, F. ami A. M. will
by Mrs. Sarah Ware aud was valued at
‘ a “I.<tMlge of Instrncliun,” Thursday about 92500. The damage cannot be
ruing, Doc. lU, at 0 o’clock; the Grand determined until the organ 1ms been taken
’ will be present. All Masons, to pieces; but it will doubtless aniomit to
members of the Dodge or not several Imndrctl dollars. The clock was
liDvitcd to be present,
presented to the society by Maj. Samuel
rnif. lliiley has engaged the hall In II. Ajtpleton at a cost of 91100, and has al
jlhirh’ij'h's new building, fUr the winter, ways been in the care of tbo town and elty
] the use of bis dancing classes. He and maintained fur tlie convenience of the
>i-ts tliu hall to be in readiness for him public. Wo think that tho city should
kSaturtlay, Deo. 14th, at which time he nut refuse to make goml the damage.
luds to start his juvenile clas.s.
A MKAN TllIKF.
Il'Atcrvillo r.iodge F. and A. M., at their
lui meeting Monday evening, elected
One of tho meanest kinds of thieving of
1 following officers: W. C. Philbrook, which we have heard U tho stealing of
a. Call, S. W.; Frank Walker, magazines and newspapers from the Y. M.
P. Bartlett, 6.; George Jewell, C. A. reading routns. The Association
F. Branii, S. D;. John PullardiJ. D. welcomes all voung men to the rooms and
phile Mr. Thomas Beribnor and wife gives them tho benefit of a well-appointed
e riding ou Front Street, last Sunday reading room; and he must be a mean
Imoou, they were thrown out by the sneak who .abuses the privilege and at the
\h tipping, and the horse starting into same time deprives ot^rs of the onjuyI was not stop|)ed until he reached meiiiof the periodicals.. This week Harper's
Magazine was stolen from the table. We
rfleld.
advise Secretary Pierce to employ a de*
9 Boylston Concert Company of BosLppears at the City Hall in an excel* tective—if he docs not already know who
the thief is—and make au example of the
1 programme Tuesday evening, Deo.
first one paught stealing or mutilating the
This is the last of the delightful
^ Course Entertainments and promises magazines or papers.

1

I

I

Is.

> fully up to the standard of those
i gone before.
e Universalist people enjoyed a But|j Sociable at tho home of Mr. and
k Fred Thomas on Main street, last
Supper was served from seven
^gbt, by the ladies of the society.
which came games, music, and a
Jtiroo iu general, and the evening
i very pleasantly to those present.
I loclahle will be given at the Woman’s
iiug Room to-morrow evening. The
B given will consist of vocal and
mental music and select readings.
B will be served from 8 to 9 o’clock,
ie*made candles will bo ou sale.
1 time is promised. Geutleroen are
Admission 10 cents.
Jewsrt Bros, are reaping the result of
lAdvcriising, as they say iu their ad.
|«eek, iu au iuoreasa of their busiuess
b has aatoiiisbed themselves, aud com*
them to add to their biiiidiug.
lie & I’aul are adding to the present
> A building 34x28 feet. Judicious
Irtuhig pays every time.
W. A. R. Boothby has been iu
1 the week adjusting losses. The
uiee losses iu the receut large fires
kun and Boston foot up over #3,000,|but ii is pleasant to learii that the
Bf of none of the tweiity-one tooiu*
reproseuted by L. T. Boothby Si
• At ail affeotod, aud that ail are pay*
jbeir losses promptly.

HIGH SCHOOL SOCIABLE.
The Bootable and entertainment given at
the High School building Tuesday eveuing
by members of tho school was a very suc
cessful affair, both from a social aud Hnaii*
oial standpoint. The interesting musical
aud literary programme was highly enjoyed
by the large number present; and did
mucli credit to those taking part in the
exercises. Following is the oompleto pro
gramme:
Duet,
Nellie Webber aud DIanolie SmlUi.
Deolanistlon,
y. S. Merrill.
Klosaiu Diiismore,
Boujo Solo,
Composition,
Alice Barrel),
NvnieShsw.
Whistliiia Solo,
Kmiiia I'eabody.
■' •
Deeiamsn
flon.
lAiltlu Austin,
Allle KoUb.
l>e«THmsUoo,
Nellie Clark.
MaiitloHii Solo,
Comiwsltioii,
« Otella Itogers.
Song,
Miss Jennie Brown.
Paper—lllgli School Siftings,
By Misses Dow andOfsIdard.
Particularly pleasing were the banjer
aud mandolin solos. 'Hie whUtling solo
by Nellie Shaw was well done, aud showed
marked talent ill that direction; it being
tbe young lady’s first attempt to wh stle
before a public aiidlauee. The oomposi*
tious were exceedingly well wrilteii, and
did their young ntithurs much credit.
An admission fee of 10 cents was col
lected at tho door, and refrcshmeiits were
on sale in the hiiildiiig. And after (Miyiiig
all expenses it was foiiud tliat tho neat
little sum of $35 had lieen cleared for the
school. The money wilt bo used to help
imy the auiitial commencement exiieiifcs.
PERSONALS.

L J. W. Sparks, the Eptsoopal pasAirs. J. B. Britt in vUjtiiig in Bang ir.
toouDced last Sunday Uiat he had
Mr. Henry Winters is out again after
1 to form and take charge of a
I fur Bible insiruotiou, to meet in his long sickness.
Mr. John Turner of thU city stnrtid
Mtiou with the Sunday sobobl, begiuthis morning for Califoriiia.
next Sunday. Tho topic on
Mrs. C. K. Nelson of Portland is visit
ho will speak to tho class at that
ing at Mrs. Nichols on High street.
I W, *‘The Scriptures,” when writMr. A. T. Peaboily received a slight
wrv and by whom completed.
injury in one wrist from ^ fall on College
I sonicwluit sudden fall in the temp* street recently.
Tuesday night, when tho tlierMisses Siidiu Burrill and Belle Allen,
ter n!gtstfred as low as 8 degrees left Waterville. 'Hmrsday for Ipswich,
’ zero ill Bome localities in town, Mum. to work iu n hosiery.
■oiue of our oitixeus^off their
Prof, E. W. Hall left Tiiesilay eveuing
I suil resulted in froceit water pipes, on a wtH'k’s trip to New York and Wash
B servioes of the plumber were re- ington.
i in some cases. The weather to-day
Mrs. Geu. Niokerson and daughter, left
' A bright* day in March, with the ibis, week for Massachusetts where they
vture above the freezing point
are to reside.
i
I Uiiitariau Fair aud Sale of
Mr. Harry Stewart of Charluttown, P.
J Articles to be given by the ladies of E. I. is spending a week or two with his
|losiely Wedueadny aud Thursday brothers iu this city.
B Deo. 18 and 19, promises to be
Mr. J. M. Wall of Pittsfield, manager
I SQtertaiuiug,
*‘Aunt Charlotte’s of tbe "Maine Theatrical Circuit” was iu
ami “Bilver Stone’s Wager” are , the oity the first of tbe week.
I the stage aUraotiuus. There will
L. W. Rogera spent a few days the
*goud iuusio,danoing, reffeshmeuts, lost of the week at his old bums at Still
IFurther partloulara next weekwater, Me., reluruing Monday.
^ ‘’’fmde Carnival” at City Hall next
Mrs. T. Fisher who has been visiCthg at
f to be presented by the ladies of Phillips aud Livermore Falls returned to
I'l promises to be a very attrao- Waterville Saturday.
liirdav.
W. J. Goodrioh Ud C. W. Walsh of
'fbe **walkiug baaars,” by
f 50 of our merohanta will be tho steam dye bouse have been lu Boston
I by as many young ladies, ean* ou business this week.
9 prove eu^rtaiuing and profit*
Mr. and Mrs; Fred Britt of Portland
e hall wiQ be open tu the after*
r the aunual sale of fancy ariieles, spent Sunday with Mr. Britt’s parents,
* ^a public are admitted free. Hr. ai d Mrs. J. B. Britt ou Pleasant
Mveoing the smaU fee of 15 eeuta atreet.
I
fchsrged Hefieshmeots will be
I the wbute will oouelude with a
Baoklan’i Arnica Balfo.
Thk Bust Salys in the world for ('uts,
UnkUwi.
UieorS| Salt Bbt»uu>, Foyer
- I liiuwed the world the deoliue Sure, 'letter. ChapaM Hands, Chilblait^
I^Aii Eiupirs, but Patne’a Fumi- Come, and all Skin aruptiona, and positively
^Buttott, are showing bis desoeud- ouree Hlee, or no pay required. It ie guaraaleed iu give perfect satUiaotioD, or uumer re
* Has of the ootUiuo in styles of funded.
IMoe 25 eeata per box. For safe by
II. B, Tucker A Co.
lyHi

iOi

FAIRFiELD LOCALS.
•
leased the fine build
ings and Innd a<ijoining, known as the
1 rue Luce place, on the river road. Tills
gives tiim fine accoinudali<ins for his fine
blooiicd horses and colts. He will reside
them and have a down t<»wn office over
S. II. Hlavkwcll's store.
Mr. Clarenec Moliitiro and wife, Mrs.
(). M. Meinlire aud Miss InalieUe, were iu
town last week.
Miss /Uico F. Sanborn of Boston s|H*nt
riianksgiving at her home on Railroad
street.
k. P. Wing of Saccampim was in town
last week.
k^ditor Mayo and 1). W. Allen arrived
honie from their Southern trip lost week.
Mr Allen stopped over at Westlwro to
spend Thanksgiving with relatives.
The building known ns ilm Victor En
gine house and now occupied by tho Centro
Primary School, has Ikjcii thoroughly re
paired.
An eleetiio light h.iB been placed at the
corner of Elm and Main streets, where it
was imich needed.
Geo. 8. Clough, tho Rockland murderer
and suicide was quite well known here.
He was employed nearly all one season hy
,W at the
“ Trotting Park,
• as a
A. F. Gerald
trainer and driver. Ho was arrested and
fined for assault and hatU'ry once diiriiiir
his stay.
W. H. Emery of SkowhogHii made his
friends a short call, Monday.
Mr. J. O. Whiltcmore who is serving
his fonih year as librarian of tbe Metho
dist Sunday School was presented by the
scholars and teachers with an elegant
French clock.
Mr. A. 11. Brooks, wife,and sons George
and William, of Haverhill, Mass., were in
town to attend the funeral of William
Conner.
E. P. Konrick is taking an extensive
tour through the South and West.
Wiggin & Nye are handliiig quite large
quarters of venison.
Dr. G. M, Twitcholl is on a lecturing
tour through Massachusetts.
11. F. Day aud wife of Dexter were iu
town last week.
Mr. Jos. H.Clarke,Superintendent, Mr.
A. B. Clarke and James Burns, assistants,
of the Electric Time Co., in whose room
the big Boston fire originated, were all
former residents of this place.
They
were completely cleaned out.
J. L. Pepi>cr has severed his conneotiun
witli the Fairfield Journal.
Mrs. O. Hay and familyof Portland arc
visiting at Mr. Geo. Gnilifer’s.
Tho "Chinese Village” entertainment
will be held at the Baptist church uext
Tuesday. A largo advance sale of tickets
is reported.
Work has eomincneed on the extension
of tho Somerset F.ibie Co.’s tramway. A
number of new piers arc being built uuiler
the supervision of T. J. Emery the veteran
bridge builder,
Tho Fairfield oorrespoudentuf the Dem
ocrat after severely denunnuing tlie Man.
correspondents action in getting the print
ing of tile Fircntnu’s Ball done .^ut of
town, as was necessary in onler tu gel a
sntisfaotory job, oopies (lie tlie Maii/h re
port of the Fireman’s Ball ncarlv per^Um,
iimcciiraoios and all. A cumpari^n of the
Iwo aoconiits arill show them to bo silr^isingly alike for two original rc^mrts.
SoMKKSKT Pomona.
Somerset County Pomona (}ningo P. ol
H., met witl^ Victor Gran^ »t Fuirfiehl
Center on Tuesday of this week. The
attondanoe was good, and a lively interest
shown in the work of the order. Patrons
were present from Skowhegan, Pittsfield
and New Portland, tho delegation from
Skowhcgaii being u large one,
Tlie
lie principal question fur
for ddisqussion
wns : "What system of farming shall we
|H>rsue the coming year to obtain the great
est profit?" The leading spoakors were
Ansel llolway, aud lioraeo Eaton of
Skowhegaii Grange, O. A. Bowman and J.
P. Ellis of Victor Giiiuge, Worthy Master
Moulton of New Portlaiid, and Abel l)avis of Pittsfield Grange. Mrs. E. L. K.
Adams of Skowhegah, read an able paper,
followed by excellent remarks from Mrs.
Moulton of New Portland, and Mrs. J.
P. Rills of Victor Grange. Diuner was
served in the hall by the 8i8U‘rB of Victor
Gia)ig<‘. Tho Pumona bolds a two days’
meeting at Skowhegai) on Tuesday and
Wednesday, January 7 and 8.
FAIRKIKLP 0F.NTKK.

Miss Jennie L. Taylurof North Fairfield
is tuaohiog tbo winter term of schoul.
Mr. Balenlino of Watervillo who lias
lately purohased tbe W. F. Higgins farm
is building a cellar with the the intention
of erecting a house on the plaoe next
spring.
Miss Vira Tozlop who is toaobing tho
Fariningdalo Grammar School, was at
home on a short vacation last week.
Miss Helen M. Hoxie is teaching suliuol
iu the Hill district.
A large amount of wood aud lumber is
being hauled through hero tp Waterville
and Fairfield,
OAKLAND LOCALS.*
Clarence Judkins, Esq. of Bangor was
ill town last week on a brief visit to his
brother, Dr. W. L. Judkins.
J.4iat Friday evening, the fortieth anni
versary of the marriage of Mr. and Mrs.
Willieni Maiiter, about fifty invited guests
and relatives met at tho homo of Geo, W.
Mautcr to givo astirurise party to the
aged couple. The old people were sur
prised, indeed, but quickly regained their
eompoiiire and plcasHiitly ontertaiiied their
iiiRtiy'well-wishers. Cake and loe cream
ill surfeiting abumlauce was passed, and
the evening given over to music, stories
and a generargood
rge time.
Charles G. Mosher, Cobb Divinity
School, Bates College, imssetl Thaiiksgiving
at the huiiiu of bis (mien's, Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Mosher.
The yoiiiig ladies aud gentlemen of
Snpt. Staey^ Salibath school class now
meet regularly once a week at tho home
of one of the members tu study tbo Bible
lesson. Diagram, chnrtt, atliuos, helps
and cominentaries are cartTiilly simrehed
for points, and they do say that this class
is entitled to tho n«piitatiuii uf having the
best lessons uf (be whole school.
Mr. and Mrs, Gbstave Mower, of Dex
ter, have been visitiug at the bome of Mrs.
Mower’s father, Den. Asa. B. Bates.
Deacon Bates is now very feeble from infinii age, but still delights to attend luocting occasionally
Diplillierta is again the cause uf pauioky
terror iu town. Cams
^
are lepotted
ed iiiutwu
or tbveo faniilius and extra prcoautiuiM are
being taken tu prevent thospiead uf the
dreaded disi'ase. Satiinla/ inoriiiug a,
small idiild uf Henry Smith died aud was
buried in the aftemuou. All bcildiiig used
for tbe child was turned and * the house
fumigated by order uf the boaitl of health.
I'here are six small ohildi-rii Iu (he family
remaining, and cuntAgiuu is coiis*deri’d
only a matter of time. A second child is
reported to have died Wednesday and a
third taken ill. Tlie fttinily are in rather
|wr oirciiiustanoes aud the town will
doubtless find it imperative to render
finauoial aid.
Snpt. Ayer and Geu. W. Gouldiug re
turned from their southern trip Saturday,
reporting a most pleasant journey, oourteons treatment and a very enjoyable time.
Both were imicb pleased with the country
and its rapidly developing resources.
Sunday evening at tbe Baptist ebun'b,
tbe Sunday school, under tbe efficient
obarge of Miss Nellie Bates, gave a pleas
ing and eutertoinlug musical programme uf
seyrrml seleutkms. Tbe vuoai solos uf
Mrs. J. U. Hubbai-d and Miss Alice Bates
were very pleasing and Miss Marstou’s
sweet soprano, according iu almost perfect
unison
Mrs. K. M. Foster’s clear alto,
formed a very oharuiing duet.
selcotious were entirely of a missionary cost,
and the delightfulIIIrecitation
...............................
of Miss l^ottie
Flagg and appropriate rqadings by Misses
*' ' * Jo]
' iDusuo aud Sborey «Dd Mrs.
Benjamiiq
Wing, relieved tbe order from all tamoness. Nor was there any fault found with
the vocal duet of Misaes Farr aud Giblis.
Horry Folsom, Westbrook Setu., class
of 90, returned bome to pass 'Tluuiksgivin^day.
Tbe reatival uf Days, under tbe
auspices of tbe Baptist Busy Bee Misaiou
Band; at Memorial Hall, Tuesday evening
Miaa o' gratifying
CTMllfwin^ AHMtMaa
miIII MWJtrW
aneoeaa Vfrom
every lUlStif
point
LTuder tbe buaineaa-hke manof view. Uu...................................

with
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THE* CENTER* MARKET
Is reaping the

Sj>eclal { t .iVttrciotloxi i

Rewards of True Advertising!
THE LAXATIVE AND NU1^W0U8 JUlOE
—or Tui —

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

Combined nilli the medicinal
virtues of plniiLs known to be
most beneuoinl to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to wnnanently 'core Habitual Consti
pation, (ind the many ills dcl>ending on a weak or inactive
condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER RND BOWELS.
It ii the mom excellent remrJy hn^n ic

ClSA/VSe WE SYSTEM EFFECWALLf
When one i» Iltlioue or Coatiipxted
—so THAT—

PUfll BLOOD, REPRIBHINQ BLEEP,
HEALTH and BTRENQTH
NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

Our business lias inereased one hnndied
and fifty per cent, and in eonHe([iienee of
this great increase we have to now, after
winter setting in, build an extension of 34
feet on our store, wbieli will enable us to
keep one of the Best retail (Jroeery and
Provision Markets in Maine.
AVe were very hajrjrily surprised witli our
Thanksgiving trade, wliieli more than d<ud)led any Thanksgiving trade we ever imd
before. The cause of tliis great increase in
business is this: We keej) tlie goods, am
sell at tlie prices we advertise. Tlie goods
tliat get the most credit are the

x«zo-ai

MANUFAOTVAIO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

An Elegant Line of Plushes!
Seal-Skin Jackets and Sacques!
One would do well (o eonxnU uh Iwfcire pm-eliaHing eUewhere.

IN

Dress Goods
We are Headquarters.

AND

9AN WANCISOO, OAL,
LOUISVILLE KY.
N€W rOAK. M. V.
Children Ory For It.
If a child will take n medicine with
pleasure, you may know that it is not in
any way offensive tojhe taste. .Children
like Hamruro Fias, and it is no longer
necessary to disgust them with castor-oil.
25 cents. Dose, one Fig. Mack Drug Co.,
N. Y. For sale by II. B. Tucker & Co.

Garments!

Porter House Sausages

ASK YOUR DRUOOI8T FOR

eiTrzi.tTx>

LADIES’, MISSES’ and CHILDREN’S

Stamford Oysters.

A Complete Line of Ladies,' Hisses’ and Ghiidren's Corsets and Underwear.

STEWART BROS.

rv. H.

The Pan-Amcricaii question->-Caii the
dcicgivtes stand the rheket?

OF CODRSE YOU READ
Advertisements!

PornicionE Effects of Tobacco
Dr. .......
Flint’K.s Rksykdy la
is fciiv
the xfuiy
only lillkl*
antidote against the tuHueuce of tobacco winch
the
smoker or—.............
chewer of tlio
‘ weed* 'has,
--- ----------—
and should be taken jjpgiilarly to pi-cvent
tho heart from Wcoming diHca.sed. DoMcriptive treatise with each bolllo; or ad
dress Mack Di ngCo,, N. Y. For sale by
ll. B. Tucker & Co.
A man might never b.M'uinu a fence
even were lie continually n-rjiiling.
Prof. I^iisette’H Memory .SyRlem IsCrcatiiig greater interest than ever in all parts
of the emmtry, and pors<ius wishing to impi-oyc tlioir ineuiury sh mtd send for his
prosiiectiiB free ns udvertiseil in another
celiimn.
•
4w24.

aiipetils to your judgment, one tlmt claims

iH^nrriiigcjBt.

every known virtue or one stating plain,

At lieutoii Kails. N.»v. *>8111. hv llev. W. L,
tlroM'ii, .Mr. Dean UkiliHnUoii iiiid Slljtx olive A.
AtWtMNi, iNXh it( lleiituii,

©ffltljjtf.
In llils oity, Nov. W, Flora (Hlaot,
3 yenrs.
Nov. an. .lulia Dyer, agwl 73 yeiirs.
Ill iryron, Minn.. Nov, KJ, Dmlley filnclnlr,
ngeit 78 years uinl 5 months, formerly of Olini<»ii,

ugmnont of Mis.s Nettie Benjamin, ably
Kccumled by Miss Nellie Batts, mucli bet
ter n-snlts, and mure of theni, were ob
tained than wore anticipated. Ih*' sale
of useful fancy artinlcs was very large,
and all tho faiioy articles that woremt
partiunlaily v»ilu..Dlo were readily disp«)stld of. Here was shown another evi
dence uf Ragiieiuiis gt'iicniUhlp by the
tnaimgcr. Those six booths enoh had a
bright-eved, silver-tongued lassie cosily
cuseoiioed within its grnecful draperies of
patriotic bniiting, and he who eould have
passed that battery uf expuutaut looks uuflcathed would have made crafty Ulysses a
fitting^ companion. Why, staid business
met) would bo inveigled into buying a
whole set of tidies, doilies etc, for their
ofiiee chairs ; young men oajoled into tho
purchasing of daiutY tissue paper shaving
balls, well knowing that they cannot
reasonably be expected to raise a beard
fur several years, and coivxingly iiiduccd
to invest iu several lemon-pink sachet
puffs when they were perfectly oonsoiotis
of having pot-pourri stuff in galore at
home fur the purpose of soenliiig neckties
aud similar articles j and statxly paper
doIU for their children, though there is no
prospeet of (heir gulling married fur luilf
apean
dccado.
llutt
supper
the Euro
plan 1 .\iid
Who
euubi
resistoueating
part
latmg
of it all? Misaes Bciisoii, Lamb, JuTmson,
Bates aud Shurey and Mrs. Foster, in their
delicato chapUlU caps of divers-oulorod
paper, were very pretty and graceful as
tliey moved nolselcs.ily around und among
the crowded chairs at the many tables aud
in reiponto to an order would Hit away
and soon return with more savory fooS
th^i) the must voraoious appetite could
dispose of. Four gallons of orcaiu were
ordered, but they were soon gone and
many lovers of tho frozen delicacy were
cuiDiieled to do without and s:ivu tliuir
Jamaica ginger. Miss Alice Beiijainiu
officiated as (lashicr and gladly gave yon
back your change no mutter how siimll it
might be, l^ie museum uf aiitlqiiUies
was a grand source of revemic, and the
.proceeds of all the departments netted
nearly sixty dollars, 'i’ho' ‘ Busy Bees”
are very well pleased wltb their venture,
and well they may be.

Catarrh

Is a eoostltuttonal and not a loeal disease
and therefore It eannot bo cured by local ap
plications. It requires a constitutlsual ternedjr like Hood's Banaparllla, which, working
through the blood, eradicates the Impurity
which causes and promotes the disease, and

Catarrh

efiects a permanent cure. Thousands of
people testify to the suooess of Hood's 0an^
parilla as a remedy for catarrh when oUier
preparations had tailed. Hood's BarsaparllU
also builds up the whole system, and makes
you feel renewed In health and shwngth.

Before yon buy Clothing.

Catarrh

my bead in tbe morning by hawking and
tlug was pahiful. Hood's Bsrssparills gave
me relief Immediately, while in time 1 wu
entirely cured. 1 aiq never without Hood’s
Barsapiullla In my house as 1 think U la worth
Its weight Id gold.’* Mss. Q. B. OZBS, KBS
Blghth BtrecL N. W., Washington, D. C

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
■oldbyalldmgilsts. gitslsforgS. Preparedooty
by 0.1. HOOD A 00., ApotbseariM. LowsU, Maas

100 Doses One Dollar

a

1 Dr. BULL'S IMIlltaiM iMAbw uA

I vegnlates Um Bowels. At
OUdnigglsta. PrioegqtSi

ouub

aQAAinnAeTl

---------at--------

DORR’S DRUG STORE.
Il.tVHI.Ot-K I.OIXAK. ND. .TA.
I'mmIIk llnl), riaUtwHl’N
Wutcrtllhs Mk
Iti'tiulHr
u>i-ry TliunulA
ni 7.:m> r. M

tvatkhvii.i.k'i.oduk^.

r. »a~m.
1V«>« IIIB*
I.nluiK or INNTKI'l TION.
Vloiidity.
1‘4. IHHO.atn iiVlurk.
I. O. U. V.

aUi me-i'ts We'diit'xtlity

e'vi'iiliia ul

The hitter style is the one we believe in.

ti>t \V('(hi<-i><lu>.
•ii\
•
3.1
•nil
••

7.:in

•

oVUM-k.

iiilliHlory tlt-urve'.
Ut
ad
3*1

Wo try to eondiiet all the details of our

Alilruiii KiH-Minpiiu'iit, N». '4'i, ini-flH on Hit*
Xi| Niid 4t)i PrUlny of Mtrh iiinnlli.

hnsinoHS on tho line of eommon sense tind

(.'Hiiloii luiirux. So. ‘44, liMftx on llio 1st
Frldny of fiM'ti nioillli.
I>3

reason.

WATKKVIl.I.K. I.DIKIK, SD. n. A.O.II.W.
»*t .\.l).lf.W, Hall,
AltXM.Ii ltl.<ll K,

By our system alone etin this he

accomplished; it positively gives etieli eustomor the lowest possible price.

Why?

M*M<on<) iiinl Fourth TiifMUy* of nM-h inoiitli
nt 7.:iU 1’. M.

WMQpl lyr' Clyeeriiie, I'roMtiltii,
wAvCLIIlbl Hind's Honey mid

We mark our. goods in pi,-tin tigiires, and
knowing that they eannot be changed it
would hardly ho good policy to mark them
one cent liiglier than consistent with a rea
sonable profit.

ARE HERE
ARE HERE
ARE HERE

KNKiilTN OP I’VTIIIAN.

Naiiinriinii

cold fjicts in »i moderate numner?

Aliiminl Cre'iiin. mnl nil pnqmnUioii** fur

Dorr’s Drag Store.
for &alc, Co Bent, €tc.
[AdYci'llM’iiifiils under thiF liMbl. Kifte«n ceiili
A iliie fSoU iiiiMTtion, cull witli onUr. No cliArgc
tUKii M) M'Ut*. If not |wUl in mUHiioc, rcunlwr
rntfn will Iw t-lisrgoil.l
NTItAV COW.
A Ftniy i-ow ojiiiio to iny |•1AOA. ulnml iummi
'I'lmrwliiy. Nov '41. Tin* owin-rcsn Imve tliuFUiii*'
by nroviiiu |•r■>lM•rty, And )>Ayii>g i-iih'Iism.
.Tb.„c.«(I ('..lilirll.llljim.. w.l.r.lllii.

(Atoioix:
Tlifl I'nriy who UMtk AlKS. I'KAHK'Stwo silverliviii|«'<l silk uiiibr«llAS from .IowoU'n train on
.Snliinlity, Heiil. 4M,o:i arrlvnl si WaUTvIIle. Is rt>.lut-str.! to return tlieni tar Air. (leit. A. Aldt’ii's
otn.-o. lo sAVu trouble. If rsturiicil no tnauldo
will Im' iiisde,
tf

We carry all kinds
of Clothing that men
and boys wear, and
would like to show W
you our stock.

FOR SALE.

Wc wish to inform the jieoplc of Watervillc .111(1 vicinity tliat wc intend to continue
our business the same :is usu.d.

We have a

constantly increasiiii; tnule, which leads us to
conclude that

Our Goods and Prices
Give General Satisfaction.
Wc buy goods as low as any one, ajid wc-.
sell on as small a margin as possible. We
ask you to call and see for yourselves before
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt
to give prices in this advertisement, but if
you want

lOOcUolee House lAits on KAirQeld roeul.iiusr
M. C. It. H. HIioihi. Terms easy sinl tilirs p«rf«H*t.
‘4 Mark*;! tlArdeii KAriits, In Winslow, wllblii A
mile from Tlcoiiie itrldge. I Fsnu In FMlrflcid st
A areAl bArgsIn. 40 t.'lty l4)U In dewdrsble Iota)
Counsellor
at L.aw,
UU^. L. 11. CAKVKIl,''
——----4Utf

Good, Reliable Goods,

TniilUrDO WANTKI), DN ItOYK’ AND
IniMmtna mihneh'HUi.iw hatn.

Something that we can recommend, wc guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.

NTAFLKH A NMALLEV,
Houih Franiinfbaiii, Mass.

ANTKI). KuruIslitMl rmiiiis with table lnHinl
for a gentleiiiaii and Ills wife in a cvnlrHl
location. 'iVu rooms preferre*!, but one would
answer If Urge and nlossaitlr lm|ulra at U. tl.
I'arleton'i I'botograpli IUmhhs._ __

Remember we deal in all kinds of

FARM FOR SALE I

At KaIrdebI Outre, two miles from Waterville
city lliiills, rontaiiiing alaout \W acres. Well dtvUIihI. W(dl friicml, well wstere<t, Cuts about ‘4ft
tons of bay. I^erge sugar orcliard, yoinig sp|de
orchard, vabuible wvofMlnit, gtMsl bulbllUKs, uesutlful l(H‘Htloii. Fire iidnutes walk toebureb, BUires,
|H>Hl oftice, sleain grist mill. S4'bo*d, etc* Will be
Mobi Hi A bargain. For further ]iartlciilani call on
or mblrcss,
.lAMKH Fl.l'MMKU.
Falrdebl Centre, Me.

J. PEAYY S BROS,
ONE POiCE CLOTllEBS,
YYitenRIe, - - Maine.
•

Catarrh

"I used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrh,
and received great relief and beoeOt from It
The catarrh was very disagreeable, especially
In tbe winter, causing coostaot discharge fmm
my nose, ringing noises In my ears, and pains
In the back of my hqad. The effect to cleat

Now, what style

RUBBER HOT WATER BAGS

t

WANTED I
KsiM'rioiu'cd o|>uratora on the Wllb'ox ft <llbl>B
Htraw hb'wiitg Machine. A|i]>ly at (Mine to
HAY HTATK KTKAW WORKH,
MIddleboro, Maas.
4w4ft

SACHET POWDERS AND
PERFUMES AT
DORR'S DRUB STORE.

NEW WINTER STYLES
%

MissS.L.BLAISDELL’S

CHRISTMAS WILL SOON BE HERE I

narrimBn uiOS.
Uarriman Drno

SOT HERE, WITH A LARQi
STOCK of ladies’ and dents
GOLD, QOLD FILLED AND SILVER WATCHES.

A Mammoth 8to<rk of I.<adies’ and Guilts’ Vest Cliuiiis, Finger Uiiigs of Every
Style, Fins, Ear Hiugs, Hleevu Buttons and Studs in (lold and
Plate, Silver and l*Iate<l Ware, Table Cutlery,()|a;ra Glasses, Spectacles, etc.
RKOtS.,
M. K. CHUUCIl.
Ounrtorijr MMtlngrs ronrlh Ouartar Aogu*ta District.
Deoember 1889.—Weld, 28th and •9th.
January, 1890.—IMiillips, Ist and 2d ;
Fariiiiiigtou, 4th, and 5tli a. lu. ; Wilton,
5th p. in, and 0th ; I^icds, 8lh and 0th ;
Livermure Falls, lltb, aud l‘Jib a, in. ;
No. Livermore, 12th p. in., nnd 13tb ;
Strung, 15th and 16tb ; K. Wilton and
iiple, 18(h
■ aud* ........................
..
Teai|de,
10th ; Suluu, 25tb,
and
2Uth a, tu. ; No. Anson, 20tli p. m, and
27(h.
February.—New Hbaruti and Mcroer,
1st and 2d ; Kiugfleld, 8th niid Utb ; New
Furtlaud, 15th and lOlh ; Mt. Veruun and
Vienna, 22d and 23d.
March.—Industry, 1st, aud 2d a. tu.;
Madison, 2d p. tn., and 9^ i Augusta, 9th
a.
and KHb ; Gardiner, 0th p. m , and
Utb ; Fairfield, 12tii; Wayne, ifitb, and
lOtb a. m.; E. Livermore, IGlb p. in., and
17Ut ; Winlbmp, 22d, and 23d %.
;
Kents Hill, 23i| p. ni., and 24lh ; E. Handfield, 26tb ; Skuwhegau, 30th a. in^OLd
dial ; Nurridgewuck, 3lHh p. in.
April.—Waterville, 6th, aud 6tb a. m.;
Oakland, Gib p.
end 7tb ; No. AngusU, 12, and 13tb a. in-; UslU»««U, 18ib
p. in., and litb^
; Q. C. ANiiMKWi,
£.

m.,

m.

m.,

-

lie surs aud see her sUlek of

TRIMMED

MILLINERY

Before purchasing olsowbere.

ALSO NEW LINE OF KID GLOVES,
And a fine display of

IVf<kln

Tb« Lovoro of Nhoutlug auU Klshlag.

BLACK LACE SCARFS.

Mature, tbe New York weekly journal
devuted to field sports, angling, natural
The bssi in (be oity. New assortmout
bist4iry, life id the woods and general out of 12 1-2 cent (jermautOwu.
ing, is an exceedingly bandsuine piibliuitXftlf
tiou filled with tUTigbtful sLuries ol iho
THERMOMETERS
rod sifd gub in fishing and shuutiiig. It is
a ebeerful uubu fruin the woods, the waters
OF KVEKY OEaVUimON, AT
and tho fields. In the editorial depart
ment we find the names of such well
knowu writeia as Win. C. Harris, Charles
Uallock, CliHrUs Barker Bradford aud J.
Charles Davis, and the list of euutrihutoni
ooiitaius ^e names of all the leading
Iloiusftead uf IL T. UlSAlll.lCY, oo eornsr uf
sportsmen' writers Nature b issutnl at 10 JMwwsul
Ntrest sod Plsasaut Pises Avenue. Twu
Warren at., New Yurk, by tbe Nature Htury lluuse, kll sod Mtabk: spockius tut with
Fruit
" ---Trees, Alsu Nslhaotel
•* - 'Mirmsu
flihusu kuuieeloMMl,
*
' -•
Fublisliiug
price, $4 uoUllver
...... iiug ICo. 8ubsvript)ou
...
Mlreet.

We shall not allow
, any one
to undersell us.

For Sale at a Bargain! Special
DORR’S DRUG S'TORE.

«r year, $2 fur 0 mouths, 81 fur 3 muuibs.

Single popies, 19 cents.

4w24

l/>xi>OM, Deo. 3.—the morning Fust
•ays: "If Fresideiit Harrison carries out
in practice the peaceful and progressive
priueiples indicated lu hla message, the
w^le world will be gaiuera thereby.”
'Ilie Chrouiclq says : "The extradition
proposal sbowa a courteous recoguitiou of
au buuurable luternatioual ubiigalion,
which should ba revipruoated here. Tbe
proposal touching (be surplqs Is timid aud

Catarrh origiastss la surpCaluus Uiat.
Krussalf snap U absolutely ffM Irout Houds’a
8arsa|iariJla purifies lbs blood, and
odulteniUnn nf any kind.
thus pennaasatijr soivs oatorib.

Ul

iiV

Prices on Fuii Outfits!

Goods Delivered Free witbin a Radius of 5 Miles.

L. D. CAHVKU, Aseut.

LUHH PROTECTORS
OHAMOIS SKINS, ALL SIZES,
-----AW-----

Dorr’s Drug Store.
Of every deseripduii
at tbe Mail uAoe.
Good work. Fries* tow.

Joh Priitiii I

Redington & Co.,
Nos. % 4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET, '
WATERVILLE, HE.

idAM

m\t ^atftville Igail

th<* Imnks to la* rnvrd.

'i'hls is one of the

most inton'stmg sights of hyd ranlie mining

jjOTHiNG

ON

or was to me, as 1 saw a ‘^’0 foot bank <if

KHTADIilHIlKI) 1847.

stream in the hands of
miners.

'riiomns I'aiieclt,

Agent for Burr’s ((i'(M*nhoiiNes.

ll wa« ii

lirifrht nftcitioon

nf Sri*tom\KT. A

Yon a ill get a lH*tter hlea of the

n.

in

tin- firnl

l»rt*c-7«- jiiNi Hfuml

lln-tri'O-tops, iinil tin* itlr wn.s soft and

hydrant streams directed against a
of ItKise earth.

MISS~LELIA E. SAWYER, A M,.

l-IKE

®^EridaN’S

force here used hj- inmgming one of oiir

;“Six l.icih- WldliM” \»n« Juit written f..r |ii>l>ll<'.ntli>ii. It in Ilu>
Ihi|> iMipll in
tlic Ihlril olum I.f thi‘ llidh SrlnK»1. PrllirlpHl
nwrij
tlin nul'jwi. Tin- I'.ilitor ••ftlio
M\tl.. wilt* *«» Moll ploii-x.l Mith II IliHt hr por
nimili-<l tin- I’rlin-lpnl lunllow lilin to print It "J

hank

CONDITION

As fast as this is “caved,”

POWDER

to use a miners term, and in sidiitioii ns
soft nmd, it enters tin* tinme, whieh i^
brought on a giarle

from

the

girmiid directly l<» the hank.
Mtand looking, hundreds

of

E.G. MORRIS & GO.

:V2 Kim Htrrot.

one of North Carolina’s most siircessful
NIX MTTl.F. WINIIKN.

OnlemI by

MR8. F. W. HASKELL,

clay,gravel and miid,m(‘lt away iH'fore this

KKIIIAY, DKC'l-MliKH 0,1880.

Fon KVKJIV iXJCAHInS

FLOWERS

TKA< lira OK
FKKNCH, ORKMAN,
RNOMHII, ITALIAN CONVRItHATION
ORAM.MAIC nml I.ITFUATl'llR,
will ri'Riimt Ittwiiifl Hc|it. ‘jn.
Hiiitdi’sOnnegeHt.

dumping

riiti

While wi*

llciililciicn nt Prof.
ir.if

Assoiinu-nl

of

FIRE & BUROLAR-PROOF

SAFES!

hari-ows of

Marjory

calloil "Nan” by
^ailll

Hrtilon.

hor

’Pliry

roinpanions, and

any lint old miin*rs is the process of taking

mti-o

lip the gidd thus tfoiind. 'I'he gravel is
shoveled into the ‘tinier” or “tom,” into

all st-luail-

da\ aftornoon had ini-t at Annlr’s liotm- to

Minch a small stream of water eoiihtanily

liavi* a gotal tiim-.

runs.

was Irtily a protty

picinitt

that

Tins wln-ii taken up or M-a*ihed

COAL OF

in

(III* “tom” leaves (he gold in the hottom,

At the* h-ft which is nnally run down into a pan, to
was tlio houRo, rather small.and shahhv to gether with the ipiiek.silver which is always
la,- sure, hut eovered with woodbine, and inli'iHlnei*d to gijlher (In* preeions inet.il
with a lar^o old fashioned poreh on the
.Ml alamt the house were (h»wt-rs,

for which it has sm-h an afliiiity.
The lirsl wash thus made hy (his eom-

Q. 8. FLOOD & CO ,

ainl just la^ymid was the pond, with the |inny yi(*hled .si pwts. of gidil.
To thoM* whose faith in mining has been
water gleaming in the sunlight, and a
nnml«*r tif tow-laials fastened along the somewhat shaken, it will he intiTcsting to
slmre.
IheskN was hlne and elear, exeept stale that in a mining roimtry and on
for the few white el.nids whieh floated

mining lamis, gnM and (lie flmflng of it is

here and tln-re, and the grass was almost

no guess woik.

as green as in the spring.
The girls had been

certained by till* land foriiuitions and

Its presence is lirsl

as
test

sitting without

pits, and (be cost of taking it fitim its bed

RjK-aking for a moment, something niiusnal

is reduced to iho minimum bj* the above

WATKRVII.I.K.

MAINK.

‘‘Oh, yes,” cried the

artist wtnild have enjc»yed painting.

tlrsl, Mat jury, In'caiise^on

too, and all great kings and princes wtaild

September weather in Maine.

want to marry me. That’s all I wish.”
“Oh f” cried the elmrus, “oh Marjorv,

warmth and a

afraid of }on<*” asked Nan.

“I shouldn't

liitve a hit of a good lime if

I fi-lt that I

was any belter than aiiyoiu- else.”
“'I’liat slmws that yon have very lowideas,” n-ninrked Marjory, loftily, "If I
eouldn't Ik* at
aiMwhere.

the head,

I

wouldn’t he

Oooii, Agnes, it is yoiir torn

now.’’
Agnes, n tall girl, with a thoughtful ex
pression, looked lip, smiling.

“My

wi.sh

is rather ilifferent from yours,” she said.
“If I could

writea hook, better than anv

ever jet wiitten, I shonhi he perfeetlj
happy. That is all I would ask f.u-.”
ou old hookworm !” i-iii-d Kilith ({ri'Vson, a merry elf with light eiirlj hair, ami
daneing blue eyes.” I wish for a land
where I may never .s,r a ho<.k, unless it he
of fairy stories, or something else nice.

1

would haie uu endless .supply of eiind\,
and

jih'iily cd aimiseinenls, ami

titvt-r-

iitver have anything to do lait play.”
on would he tired eiiongli »)f it in a
few weeks,” said Agnes, “1 think the
hardest work is to do nothing.”
“I want a heaulifid house, full of lovely
things, pictures, statues, and

drujieries,

with plenty <tf serMints and visitors,” annonneed Mildred.
“Invite me to It, Milly,” said

Kililli,

gayly, when I am tired of my paiudise.’’
“Indeed

I

will.

Ton

Hhall

all Ik*

honored guests,” aii.swered Mildred,

“(io

on Nan, I know uhatjoii will wish.”
*^es, / want to Ik- a hoy.
to ever since I
nnything.

I’ve wanted

was ohl enough tti know

It iimkes me just enizy to see

my hrolheis inniiieg about, elimbing trees,
uiid plajiiig Ihikc ball.

Now

\ want to

row on tlie pond ; but mother won’t let
me wilhuot Harry or ilohn, iK-euuse a yirl
ought not to go on the water alone.
think it is too had

J

and Nan shook her

In-ad with an aggrieved air.
I'uitli Henton had waited until the oth
ers had spoken, Imt now she looked up.
She was a slight, small child, never strong,
hut sweet and vlieerfiil ulwajs.
“I don’t wish for anything as grand as
you Imve," said «he, timidly, “hut I«hoiit(t
like a nice juicy apple.

1 huvo longed for

one all sumnier, bat we haven't anv.
A shriek of laughter greeted her words,
and the pimr eliihVs eyes filled with tears.
“Oil

haith, why diiln’l yon wish for

eoiintry '

make Ihi.s truly the “Jan.l of the skye.”
_

everyone

Siinshiiu*,

mountain-girded

C. \V. II.

TII,\T Mlltl.STAIAN MONFV.
In the next few weeks people will talk
Christmas more than all other subjects
combined. And very many will eount
their pennies to see if thej- will go around.
Ami some will realize for tiu* eoimtless
(liings oflereil for Rale, “that moin'j- talks.'
Vos, and many a poor tired clerk will wish
that ihej- too could talk hai-k. To give
nnsellishly without thought of return is the
true Christmas spirit; hut how many limes,
oil hninau nature, will the thought oeeiir
this month “Now if 1 make so and so
(’liristmas present, wonder if I will get a
letnrii next year.” The growing Chiistmas present enstom eotiies Jiaiit among
certain elasses, who do not alwiivs have
plenty of ready iiionev; among fai im*rs
and people near towns, who keep poultry,
the v-gg supply, Is a great soiiree of Christ
mas moiii'v, Is-eausi* priceslus* always verj
high at this season.
If (In* idd hens will
tally shell out the eggs m»w, lluuks maiiv
a mother, 1 euii soon get hack all the
money take/i ftn- Clnistmits.
'I'Ju* siiir.sl
way we have heard to get it hack is this- •
l-i.
Iliibharil of llattield, .Muss , savs,
“alKiut tuie year ago 1 seal 80,(HI for six
cans of Sherithui’s Coiidilitui I’ower tt»
make hens lay ami in •laniiaty my tiK liens
laid ‘Jtl dozen eggs. 1 have sent
this year for six mon* cans and tlie FarmI’oiiltry monthly.” Ceilainly that Christmas money came hack in shoit older, Mr.s.
\Varrt*n I>elaiio, lianipileii, Mt*., said re
cently to the maiiiifaetnrers of (his wondeifiil I’tiwder “1 send
ftir b’armI’onltry lwt> yeaiH, and six large cans of
Sheridan’s Powder, llisthu very thing
needed. Last winter my heimditl so poor
ly 1 ainiost lost heart, Imt this jear, oO
hens have elearetl me
All ftir a
little eotirage ami Shetidan's INtwder, her
hens paid hi-r more than tluiihle the aver
age usually allowed per hen, so that her
Christmas money returned many fold.
Ilushands, a wuid to tlie wise is Riiflieieiit;
Make your wives a Christmas present of
six cans of Slu-iidan’s I’owiler and take no
other.
For ot) cents I. S. «Iiihnsuii & Co..
Huston, Mass., will sendlwocent packs;
Hvu packs for t^l.Ot); or for
one
large ‘J 1«| pound can of Powder, postpaid
six cans for ^o-tK), express pre-paid. 'I’lio
Wst poultry paper—Farm-Poultry one
year, and a can i»f powder for 8l.f>0. .

By Rev. ALBERT COULD,
I,mil M< ihlM I
.milii 1
.Vhi-K.

'riie fouuliiiii of perpetual youtli was
Ifsi' Marjory. “Wliea y<ui see me with my one of (he tlreHm.v of ati(j<|it((y.
It Jms
Imeii well-nigh realized iu Ayer's Sur.'Utparillit,
which
)iuriHe.H
the
blmul,
gives
that you wished such a silly thing.*’
viudity to all butlily fuiielioiis, and tlitis
•Inst then a little gust of wind slnmk the
rcHtoroH til agi* much of the vigor and
tree under whieh they weie sitting. 'I'he freshiicKH of youth.
apples hud ri|K*iied In the warm autumn
“Miirj-, what Mere you talking so long
diijs, and one of them, large and red, fell
about M'lth Mrs. Brown’scmik?” “Oh, M-t*
din etly into Kailh’s lap.
were talking about the hnlies jnHk.ns yon
“'I’liere giilig I ha^e my wish already,” ami Mrs. Brown talk alHtiit cooks."

COUGHS AND COLDS.
III.'

Ill - ! IkiIIIi- I- mil' I'Uo in\ rnniik.
;i •lonii'inn. (or ti 11). \\« n.
"U|i, ll.o'i^h I ii*' eiiililrcn n 11 c In -iii- n 1.. iilim-Weil l>- It .ill 1
I' 1 1 elf )* I'- Mtlll.-imvn riii!litriil -‘inn-l.we |ironit>lI\ inliniiil-‘«-r< il

I III' re...... ..... !.ii I l>i ii > I-, 'imi e iiM ii I ill

I eiirinu I In* ( ton 11 01 oiir (iinil'.

INSAILS’
TIIKOAT jimH

SO! D BY ALL DnUCG STr.

hint;

26c.,

Prlcj

£. MORGAH & SONS, - - Proprietors,
Kf'ONOMICAL AN1> COMFOilTAlll.F
ONK WAY KXCtlKKIONH
PKKSONALLY CONDLTC'rKI».
Piilliiiiin Toiiriat Cara through to llealinatloii.
If you are going to Coloriulo,(;nliforniK,0|-egon.
or nuy |K>ltil Meat of the MiaaonrI lllver, then iJihe
Die Orrai Itock lalanil lloiit** Kxriiralniia,
lenving IloHloii every a(*«<(mil Tiieaday, after
I let.'JO. You ean save nearly SAU rroiii regu•hir nrat-eliuia fare to the Pacllte ('oast, nml pro|Mirtionnte riHluetioiia to other laiinta. For full
)i;trt|i*ularH call on your nearest ticket ageiil. ainl
write
K. W. THOMP.SON.
K. Puaa.Agent.
Agent
.....................N.
........-___
Ini'j:
20G Wsahingtiii) St., IhMloii, .MuKa.

A ( real ricdical Y.'oi It f;;r Younjj l:: 1

$ .00.

ScientificAmerican
LSTABLISti.ED 1045.
the o'ftcsi and most popular srientlflr arO
ineehanical p»i*er pt.hHshvd and hat the lantt-st
eirrulatlon uf any paper of Its claw In tho world.
Fully illnstruteiL Bvst rlaw of W<hk1 KmiravIngN. l^uiiliKlietl weakly. Send for sitactmen
eopT. 1*1 tee fUa year. Four nit)nllia’ trial, |1.
UOXN A I'O., l*eoi.isiieiis.a'.l Uruadway. N.T.

Ik'k.s gingeibreiid ami mori* plain, sub-1
.stuiitial M'oik, ix tin* Miiglish of the aelimi!board’s reipiesl to the eily eoum'il, asking ;
(Jiaf Jess expensive scboollionses beereefeil
CieutiseH (lie
ill the fiitiiie. 'I'he reipiest can probably
be complied wilh Mithout ha<>riUeing any NiiHal INissuges,
thing that is nsei'iil or ilesirahte in these
.\nayM Pain and
sti-nediies. It liiin come none to soon.—
I llllit 11111111(1011,
llu.stoii I lerald.
I’roh.ihly the paii'iits of Iloston M-oiild lleiilH the Sores.
also he pleased if (he eoiirse of studies in
iteslores the
the schools eontained '*iess gliigerhi-end and
SeiiKcs of Taste
mon* plain, Hiibslaiilial Moik.” 'J'lit* mod
aiKl Smell.
ern Kjsteni of piihtie sehoiil education has
heeomn an alMuuinatiou. ('hildreii have
fon-ed ajion them a miiHitmh* of studies,
and the nninber is constantly iiu'i-easiiig,
A particle U Hpplli-*! Into enrh lawlrll atul in iiuntil the more <*ssential hrauehes are neg gre«-a1)h*. Priei-:si cents at DrnggUls; hv iiuiU.
lected by (he majoiily, Mhile the ambitions regltsere.L an els. Kl.V llltoTUHlt.S, ftl Warn
St.. Ncm York.
ijYi
pupil bleaks doM-ii under the pressure.

ELY’S Catarrh
CREAM BALMS

ARCHITECTS &, BUILDERC
fl Edition of Scientific Amerlcnn. O
and full ,..... ......................................- .
KUC'liMacnnienipinta hulldlog. Price t'/ .'iUn lear,
U eta. a copy.
kIL'NN A CO., PcuLlbumts.

lU'V,',?

'have had over
__ ..ave nimlo i
u-a(M*ua for American and . .
elKu paieiiis. Mend for llaitdoook. CurnH'H'lideacw Btru-ily contlduniial.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER

EPPS'S COCOA.
^ BREAKFAT.
“Hv a tliori.ngli knnMU*«Ig«'«.f ilienaliirHl laws
ivlilelt g.ot rn llte
of iKgeHtloii ami me
trhloii, iiiol b) u earefnl appllnittoii of ttm fine
piiiperiifit of wu'l-s(ilei'ie<| ('m-oa. Mr. KppH has
pi'ovl.lfil our liieakfasl tables hUIi h delleately
lliiioied lH•^e^age uliieli may savK us many Iienvv
dm'Oiis* (litis, it is Ity tin' hi«li*-lous use '»f sacJi
artleles of «lirl ibnl a eoiistltnUon may Ih* grn«1aalJv (mill up tinlil slrong enousli lo resist e>cry
temb noy to «llsea|H*. nuiiilreifH of siibtlo'inafmnes are lloallng nroviinl iu» reii.ly to attm-k wlier
ever there Is a weak |H>hit. We inayeseaia* ntany
a fatal sinifi by keeping oiirsehrs nell for(lHt.Hl
with pure IiI«hkI ami a pro|H*rly muirlsluHl frame.”
fini .SV»Ti«f f.-.e.r/fr. Matle simply Mitii boiling
water «»r milk. Sold only In Imlf-iH.uifd this, by
(lr«M'ers, lalH*llt*d tliiii;
.lA.MKS KI*l*S&CO., lIomiHipatliU* Cliomists,
laindon. Kiigland.

MASON & HAMLIfi;
Organ

The Greatest
Discovery of the Age,

Why do HU many iieuplu we hco around
W.M. UADAM'S
ns seem to prefur to surTer and bo made
'I'lie girls wen* Kileiit for a moment,
miaemblo by Indigestion, CuiiHtipatiun,
and tlieii Nan apoke.
Dizzineu, Ikms of Appetite, Coming Cp
Cures All l)lat*usrs.
“Faith in right," she said. “It U wrong uf Ibe Food, YoUow 8kiii,>wlieii for irre.
11 is tbu only reiiKHiy ever
illaeuvrred Hint Mill kill tbu
to with for thiiiga whieh cannot iKMsihiy we will sell Ibeiu Bbilok’s Hyalem ViUlixer
0F.UM8
or
MU'lUlhFJt
guarauteiHl to cure Ilium. noUl by 11. B.
wblob, ncrortllng lo (bii ml*
come true, and we ought to bo as eon- Tucker & Co.
Hulmmia tcalimouy ul hII afU-iillala, nio tb<* rniiar
tented as she it, and roipember that moilebt
of vvery «IU(Niu*. Iu etTHethig n cure, KaiUiii's
IMeasing waro is half sold, but (be same ,1 erulN* Killer H(rik*Ki Ht lltu Himiu* «f tim tUit-1
wishes are mure likely to be grunted."
HUM* smt (•rsveiita furlhcr ilcrn) t>r tliu Ilfs liaituea
may lie said uf uii old pair of boots.
h> killing tbviu* MK'KonKH. Aan bliHnl purlfrr
It bna iiu ft|unl. As n lunU* It U mnrveluua in Ila
IIYirilAULlC MINIMI).
“I use Ayer’s Cbert-y IVetural freely iu ni-lUiu ll la (b<* unlv rt-mril> rver known to rcnl*
ly mii-H ( 4>NNt'.'H ITlON. sml it iHMillvrly uiirt*a
tu^' practice, ami reeummeiid it in eases uf nil hllMHi Ami tHIIltHuluUl*
Hiu'b na CANIf,it were jKistible to give rt‘aders of
buuping Cough aiiiimg eliildreii, having CF.lt.TIIMOK.lCIIKCiyMTaai.CATAUltll,
other illarase
the Mail a graphic |»eii picture of Ily- fuuml.it mure certain to cure (Iml trouble linO.NCDITJN,
kuuwit tu anlftTlng batfiHnliy. Infiiut (nun Ila
draulio Miuing, tbit would bo i^u interect* some disease tliaii any utber luedieiiie I Homh rfuiHnliM*|>([^roiM-rth*aitmiytctluntliroiigli
till* hhMkl, wo linvfrfoumi (( to micli rvi-ry diaing article; but at Uiit it next to im|K>tt- know of."—So says Dr. Bartlett, of Con- oH»ti. wunotlilnjf |to\i*r uciHunpUalnil U-fore.
roixl.
Agruta unn((Hl/^Vfr>M|H'n*. Pumphtfta Hinl trssible, yoiircurretpundeiil will only attempt
tiinoiilsU on s|i»llOHtion. A'ldrvM
lCAI»AR|'il MICUOIIK KIM.KUCO. .
Kvery day brings its bread, and tbo bill
a brief account of the general priiieiplet
comes on Saliirday.
Msin (ittlco hiA FiU'toiy; M Siktb Ave., N. Y.
and (heir application at teen in the work
N«« Kngisiif) Otitoo; Ui llrumt!oltli(t., Horton.
of the (joldeii Vultey Miuing Company,
rKKiiAFa no local discHHC lias jmzzled
now under giKNl headway in North Caro and baflied the niedieal niofeHsiuu iinux*
j consumptive
lina.
(bail nasal eatanli. While not immedi
Iluve \ou Cough. llroiieliUla, AalbiiiA, Indiges
If you will jutt close jour eye* and in ately fatal it is among the must dittivssiug tion? Use PAUKKK'M GINGKU'TOnIc.
voke jour imagination, we will atand tide Slid disgusting ills the tlosh is.heir to, and ll baa eurtal (be woml csiied and is the beat reme
the reuortls show very few ur
rases of dy P'r nil ilia arUIng Ironi dufectlve nulrlllun.
Isku III time. hue. Slid 8I.U0.
by tide in (julden Valley or that part of it
radical cure of ebrotiio catarrh by any of
owned by the above eom|tHny. On every the inultiiiide of modes of tivutmeut until
tide rite the steppet ur foot hillt of the the iutrodn4ion of Kly’s Cream Balm a W1L.I. C(i|tK the Kidneys,
UKGVl.ATK (he llenH. wild
“Ulue Kidge," to a height of inure than few years ap. The lueeesa of this prep
MAKK LIFK worfli Llvlu*.
aration lias brsii most gratifying and inrtwo hundred feet on the iiurtheatt tide,
You mu’t nflbrd tube without It,*'
prising.
while thq valley where we are forint an
Wibble—“Wonders will never cease. 1
old fathiuued purte.
I-ookiug up to Uio tup ot one of thetu see they are mskiiig eoouauut butter now."
Wabble— *‘'J'liut’s nutbing new.
The
luounUiut you toe a ttream of water tum billy-goat has usakI his eocuaiint fur a but
bling and hurrying dowu until about half ter from time iiuiuemurial,"
way of the tuuuutaiii it tuddeuly ditap-

MICROBE KILLER

'NVA

?

HUNT’S REMEDY

Prof. Loisette’s

MEMORY
OIICDVERY AND TRAININO METHOD

Piano

f

('oiilnina n iN't* oclnvt*. Nine
.Stop Autioii. furnislnit In u
iurgo nml liHinliuniH* ciina o(
Mtlnl lilnck Mtilnul. I'rloe (itXI
,c!otb'. tilao sold uii the Kiiay
ihr«* Syattiiu nl Ol'J.'tT pt-r
quiirlur, for ion iinailera,
H hon organ bt'oomos properly
I of person hiring.

Si tore.

MARKS.

W-A-N-T-E-D!
iAAI.KSMICN

losdl choice Ntiraery ;Kt«H-k.
j l.ll»eral Pay Weekly. WIN pay salary, hut
lean give aonictlilug lH*tturt«i workers. No
jexjK'rleiioe needed. Writ** Khki> K Yoo.so,
NitrscryiUMl, i(•a■hesU‘^. N. Y. A 1*UKN-

KNT. If you Ih
my agent and sellglQo
j
givc.fBfm- '-‘'py “f ih^ad. (.'utjt onl.

RAYMOHD’S YACATIOH EXCURSIONS.
All Trwvvllng Kx|>eiia«>a Included.

I’nrtira will lonvr
floatoii Ihc. ij,
ISSil, •luu.(l,ll,Hml
_ _ 30, Feb. 10 nml 13.
nml .March Q, 10, ami 3U, ISOO. A cUolee of tM-o outwsnl routes iukI four routes returning, with IB re
luming iMirtlM omler specialesooi (. Itetnni (icketa
also giMMi ou all trains until *1 uly. The purt lea to
travi-I
(rains of uingnitimit Watiliiiledl fnspf*elHl
Pull
ilinan pHlMce ears with I’lillniiiii
Palace IXnlBS-fi-nrH. Kvery llok«*( eiititUs the
holiler to
iKPiiivi
tv vUiil
» uiiv
Angeles, Tbo
I iiH linjuionti
Itaymoml (East

CALIFORNIA!

PiuimlciiM), UiVersiih-, sail lllogo, Sniita MouIch,
SkiUh ltarDMra«Huii Prsiirlsco, Sun <loso, Moiiiil
l(Hinit(*m, Shu Itafaei, nmtutlisr lemting resorts.
hnle|H;iHl«-ni Uukets covering every cx|K*i.Bu h itli
MHva sml giving ciitlro freeUTmi to tbu |UM>se>iger
wbllu in (.'alKocniu nml In returning.
Parties will li'HVo tlie siiimcities .liui. l.i nml Kelt. It) for
Tours of HS days tbruuKli

POWLi

EEADl

-

JAMES F. McMANUS,

PERCY LOUD.
WATBRVILLK.

*” Formerly of the Arm of Harmon i HeVanns.

~S^PJilLDrNe & kennison;

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY 0
-8 SILVERWARE 8HE SURE AND GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

[;:]9W
THYSELF.
.'..'ore 'i'ban One .Tlillion Coplrii hold.
OftO rntl middle o^chI men who nre lurrrtng
fr-in tliO Indiix’n-tlonn of j-c.iitli, Exhau*(i(l
\ '.'.r.Lly, N. rvous und i'lijaieal Delilllty, lYrmatun*
r (*., nil I tin' tlioujuind untold uiIm ricacon• (itu-nt Uicreen,cud oil Mini an* flek and Buff(>r1r;
—iddo n> t l.i»i'..'\.l.ui ulUUn'm.eun U*cured all!/
•lUt full i-y following lh(‘lnstniell(insln Un* Scion w
"f l.'fo rr » 'f I’rcfrrvntlon. I'liiv (.n!y (I by mall
■HMtimM, tcaii ll. It iH n IkhiU fi r cvi ry iu.in, au
pages, fu'.l; Li, . .3 i r('8crliit:i ns fi'r c I nrule and
(.hnmlcdiu'Q I'V lully Indc.nd ly (hi* NcUonal
Slcdlcal .\a(H- nUua» "bo av.arded f!.c rf''d end
Jewelied ii.(<!al (oilKiauUior. lllUAtiutAo taaif Ic,
with liidm'c:"* nis »f ibe pn r*, rent frve J yru
ni’l»ly tu-v.*.
Thi* 1* nl-isly yjedlral In-il
'uu*. I'. •». 1 ■
r -Vi <- K'H. >ln*a.. ( r l)r. tV. 11.
I'AUKI.lt. •r.i-.ili.u*' f I ur^•u^l _Mt-dIcnl
........ . OilierV. “a
.enni’i rw I
ill Uo'li'it.
:n>iiitliig
........
phyalcfau
•
y yj.-olcui
it -iliile. Mini may
.
ay be curt
siiliid coiill < lit ikllv. H e.'ia t.v, DiM-nies of M/n
Do not I <'•<*«■
<11 y w 1 111 <**si linitnMnx. lb*** jo*i-vIoreKS ■ r. .i ! .ft' i'i..biMy
J*..l
0. >*.Nii. -4 It* III* ll I L I ■ I

V

^li^GSST SfQCS: jfA’jU

S^SSOftTJttlJYT

QF GOO&S MyfM

WaTEMYlLLBt

My alMk of Silvorw.r. U Ureer lli.u c«n bf found in any otliorXore Ibi. aid. of PorlUnd.
"i"a elaalhore'’'"
•***" r“”
fi** “*“• .«!-

I buy only tlia Bm| of fl«>d. wid W.rrant Evarjthioo to bo aa .epri-8.nt.d.

If

May now be found at their

New Sbop, West Temple Stretll
lately built on the Thayer lot

AND YOU WILL FIND THE

QWJYB& Iff

House hintei

yon want

Graining, Kasomininj
Hanging and Ceiling Decon-I
ting a Speciaty.
All work promptly attend-1
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

lobtiy any kind of« Haleb, (fold or Silver, LadiWor Oenta', ipi to (bwdridKo’a and any.
Itoiii ».l to ifb. A ltd for the beat naaorttiient of anythiiiK in the Jewelry line, at the very loweat
IMMHroie prtcea, you do nut want (o apend timu looking eloewhere.
Kemember that Mr. Ilutchinaon, who U in my employ. liH* a reputation unminalled oa a
watch-maker. If you «nnt a giKxl job of watch work, go (o Ooodridgv'a.
(iKO. P. Spauldino,
The plqce to get the Irnut gouda, and the laeat Job of work for the least money, la at

“Vtvva vb XVbe "fiodl

F*. JT. C3rOOCiT*±<a.S‘©'’SI.
180

S-rUBEX,

" "WA.TEK.'^II.I.E,

Wi F. KknsimiI

^^YiVl

DONTyIW

-ly-r-H

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Rubber Boot* u
you have seen t

Within one mile of ('Itinn village, a farii. irf 83
mwea, cilia'JA tons uf bay; Him orclinid, water in
boiiaeaml barn, eumnnHlIoua Imlldinga tn excellent comlilluli; for sale fur cneh, at lean than coat
of bnililhiga, nr one-half esah and giKal securing
fur balance within one year. Owner gojng west.
€tf
I.. D. CAKVKH.

«tth**ffxtMkalon l«
A Napolnon Top. T
la tha beat fitting 1

Or the

Llqior

BY AIMIHIITKRtia ll. MAIItl* flOlBd CPECiriO.
t( etn bs givtn In ■ cup ol coRes sr tea. er in trtJcIss of locHl. wituoiit the knowledge 11 llm iiersoa taking It; It Is absolutely liormlcr.M nml M il)
ctrect a permanent and speedy cine, Mhethez
the pstlcntUa inodcraledriiikeroi-no nicidiolto
»reck. (T NCVEH FAIL., IV. GUARANTEE

cte cure In evsi y Instauce. 4 i page book
Addrere In runrtdonrw,

S

SPECIFIC CO.. 105 Race ft.. Clnoinnstl.a

r>KYCTATE
Awi\0UlTAR5
■

“COLCHESTER’

R. L. PROCTOR,
Hiblt.UiOv^.^u^ BUlL^)ER AND CONTRACTOR

MOSTDUUBLENII]
Intbamarkate

Made of the I

PURK (
gtoelu Tha**Cxtsiu
■dsa*' pcotacti tii*
par* adda to wear of tn
•ola by ffhrlng br«
tfaadtnff aurface,
AND 8AV88 MONtfl
FOR THE WEARIR.I

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.

nOAI’T
VOUfK AltOTIOtU
UwlV I TILVOU HAVKSlKlir

Agent *} for + Akron + Drain -i- Pipe

COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with •*Outold«^ountar!^^TuIeadofA
otharalnatylaAdurablitty. Ifyouwnntu
worth of your monaytry thaOolohectord^

Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

“OUTSIDE COUNTER.”
AT WHOLESALK BY

world-W^aoe bV

OHAYNE.5 £ Co
^ PKlCL;|i^ -BOSTOPi-MAJS.^ENnfORiiJ-V'iTpATLn (ATALOG'L/r FREE
I^LflWOOD

SAGE & CO.,

Coal*and*Wood.

Boston

lAHMt

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDIN6
STAB1.ES.
KJaA!\VO.OD UOl'KI. aud SIIaVEUSTJUSKT.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

'W'¥xtejc-*(rllle, iNTe,

MEXIGU:
-------------- ------

Examine W. L. Douglas 89.00 Shoe* r«|
gentlemen and ladle*.
”
FOB SALK BY

Yours truly,

JIliWIc-A^cd iirn.

KNOWLEDGE IS

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE t
,

ilio.S«oitln*riiKlulea,.Mcxie«

sml (?nlifonila ; sml .Mnreh 3 ami 10 for Tours of

TIio .Ma«oii nml llsmlin 47 Days throngli the Koulb ami .Mexico, uiiiUting
Ientoil
''.Striiigor,” iiivunlo«l ami pnl- i'sllfornla. ttiwelsl (rains of Yeatlhuietl Pull
by Mni*on A ilmitlln in
ISH”, iH Iisml hi (111* .Miisoii A
lliifliiln plnnoM oxuluslvoly.
I(•'mnrkllhlti rotlnement of
lorn* Hiul phtmoiiionsloiiiuu'ily
hislamlhi tuiio cliarnotorixo
tiii-so InatriiinonlM.

Mitchell's Belladonna Plasters.
Kinlorai-d iiy every I'byslclan aa a aiiro euro fur
l*iilii ur Wi-ukueMM Iu Itie llreaHl, Hide,
Itiiek ur l.iniba | aloufur Idver ('4>utid«litl,
Wetik
I uiigbs, Culdx, AmIIiiub.
I'iciirUy, {litllriiliy Iu hicHtblhg, £r., la all of
Mlitcli eases tliey give ImiiinUide nml jM>miaiieiit relief. Tiiey are liivatualile to thuae wbu
liuM* a culd of lung alaualiiig. J‘rtco SS Cfiila.

and

ItOHTON, NEW YOHK, CHICAGO.
• YV

waltlnsfor roaultd. Itf action (a hmnedt
at«.mren andowrtain, and acuiwlathorwult
‘ila corn A ainaie trial conTlnoaa
sirtloT^'I'rica .>Or. and dl .00, nt
_________ r hy invll Trial pockocH Jw* tn any

Answer this Quostiou.

TRADE

In caaw your nuirk is not reglaterad in tha Patei I oin(*e. apply tn ili’.v.s A iUi., und procure
'Uimcill..te piuiectloo. bend for llandiKiok.
(MiPVRItillTS for hnoka, charta, DUipa,
•ll-., quKkiy jcTt-n kH:d. Addruaa
Rlt'NN fiS; ( 0.< I'nleul Sollcllora,
f.jJXLHA;. OftUL. SJl DuoAinrAV. S. Y

CRATEFU-COMFORTINC,

Adverlisiiig a patent medicine in the
peculiar May iiiMhich the proprietor of
Kemp's Italsani for Coaghs and Colds
lines is indeed womlerfid. He authorizes
all druggiHis lo gi\e to those who call for
it a sample holtlc /‘ive, that they may tr>
It iH’fore piirehasiiig.
'I'liu large botlKs
are rd) cciit.s and
We eertainly M-oau!
advi.se a trial. It ma/ s.ivo y'li from c-nHiiiupliiin
tf

CO.,

IIOSTON, MASS.

bXHAUSrEU VIJALITY.

I OWELL, MAS

Interested People.

:tlOKKlN X

Iy37

PROVIDENCE. R. I.

THE INGALLS MEDIG^tL CL,

Hs 1 asked for it.”

|ie«rt at if ly uiagio.

60c.,

IL

8fto« ftnd 91, ot all druggists,

When I Innl

],i>i\ .'<11 . i ..Ini', 1 i< - > .1 in-ii't' ll ll In Lie f.iiiiiln- ol‘ niv p tri- 1 i 1 inv ini'-ioi nl \ Lit til inn, 11 ml,
'!• ii u.i' e I' til IIi>’ illIIu' •t'lre-. I ii-i >t 'll kiep ll on < 1.1 ml (or -iile. or ;tiil. mhen w.inleil. anililid
••> l-n- mil NX ■ I ;u'-, III <r.< j-t ( e .« Um;: inn hnltle-i of It. In lhi< M iiv, I lint ■■ :i<l\ Im'II IMi liieili
eim- f ■ r .iin. .Innut; ..11 tin -e itr*, iinil I I eri to ih -Hiiie tl.ill I htiu- iii v« r knoM n u '‘ln,;U>
in -n I . -.1 i • rnilni.- m-nii.
A net;fili'>' iiiy iiiiiii';i r w n- ti lliny me I ho tiioiiMi ■ :i>.'o ;hil hi- III lie rliililren xvt re fie.pien-h
ail k H iiii C .. i|>, ni.il n .pin > <1 ilu' -i i\ n-e of I he ploxiei.tn often In I In-1 i;'lri <>11 inv mli iee he
.
'1 -.1 I'l III till- I’ll •lieine, nnil iie ti IU in* Ihni ll line- the work > \« rj lime, Jii)*l u-< I Miid
II hie I .. .IH ill m\ ex pi n< le •- H li h It
f
“ I ' III . '.n H linl it H III <|<i Inr olln r iiilnn-nta, ii< I Inoe not litnl (1 -ea-inti to nie ll in
other ui-i hilt 11111 Hoiil of I lie nhox e ahileinent i- 11 iie rnitreniiiit; the < 'ro'ip, timl I hopi ,
fiirthe .jikeol p.ireiitKiiml tin Irliltli i-Mhlren,
)mi Hi.I pithll-li t.iU 'e-.tbn.iio exer>Hiieie
>lneirel\ tiiiii 'tiil.'ifullv\oiir.,
' 1-vii r. i»Mi
Ai iir.Ki' oon.i).

ei-ied she. “I'oar wishes will never come
houii

I

IJIHOI. I

AU made tu CoBgrew, Bolton and Lo^

--------

•

I respectfully solicit a slmrc of your putroiiitrtc.

IL-t

something lK>tU r than that,”cried Ihoiighl-

true ; but miue has come almost as

and all goodK uhuuIIy kept in ii firfl^eluss

And contniii more improTcnH-ntn tliaii any Safe
imule. /‘fifru/ /tigif/r fUitl Work, Itonnil <\initrM,
Ki(iUI Fla»ftr$,ntttt .Iriy/e yroiiln amt fliirkf.

sbout Ci^OUP,

ASTHMA CURED

I'onit about me, I guess joii w ill In* sorry

hU

$5.00 GBNC^j

V

l'4*(erHott*s,
The Deeetiiher number is iihsiirpassed
in the beantv of its engruvings amt
the interest of its eouteiitH. The paper
on “I’ictnresij'ie San dose” is adininihly
M-ritlen and illustrated, ami the other
stories and articles are all exeelleiit.
“'I'liings Worth
KmiMiiig” gives some
“Ncm' Christmas (lame.s,” whieh m-iII
piovi* m'ost aeceptaide tothe j’oniig people,
and the nei'dIeM'ork department olTurs
numerous eharmmg de.signs for IndiduyShiloh’s Oatarrh Remedy.
presents.
Next y<‘nr it Mill bo lK>lter
Shiloh's Catarrh Uemeily', a marvelous wlirtli having th.in ever.
enro Nir Catarrh, Diphtheria, Cuiiket
Mouth, and Headache. With each bot
tle there is an ingenious Nasal Injector
fur the more sm-eessftil treatment of these
SCHIFFMSNH'S ASTHMM CURE
eoiiiplaints without extra eliargo.
Price
InftantlyralteTasthamost.TwIantatUrk No
.')() cents. For sale by H. II.Tucker &Co.
Chiiiinej’—lIoM' do you like your busiiicHs*? Fiiuuel—Oh, it soots uie.

FOR

okntlimkil j

BMt In iho >

ing prop(*rties elsewhere.

should like SI) hrietly alluded til will Ih* forwarded to
to Ik* a ipiecn, and have everyone how Waterville simmi, ami can ho seen at Mr.
down to me, and run to do my bidding. Mark (iallert’s store. At this writing, we
1 would Im handsomer than anytme else are <-njoying what wonhl curres|M>nd to

like tp have

L. DOUGLAS

Also in the

OF JUNE 10, 1889,

Marjmy, I

ytm eonltln’l Ik* a tfiu'cti."

Mv stock will coiiHiHi of ti fresh lino of

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent $3 SHOE
6REAT SEATTLE FIRE Medicines, Toilet Articles, psspM-

\’ievvs of this property and the process

prtipo.sed it,” said Mildred

ken Block, Second door from P.O.
Tlirm* (*(*l(*l>rnted Snft'S lind tliu ('Immpion Herord ill the gn-Jit

water-races, groiiiid-lliimes, and the new

an of the pn*K.H of this state; as it soon will
he to wonld-lK*.setkcrs after genuine iiiin-

and brilliant ettlor, made a picture

If any dAnlur amye he ho* the W. L. Uau>w 1
boee without name and price etampt?? 1
ae bottom, put him dowu m u Cniud.

f*.50 KXTR.'^*“
19:00 and
^yS’ sSBSm, SOOkI

will lie splendid,” saw-mill with itseapaeity of Kt.tKM) dinM*nand they lookeel with admiration at Mar* sions liimher ilaily, is a hiisiuess enter
jory, who, with her black hair, and eyes, prise whieh is fa.Ht becoming the crnosiire

“Would you

'

The Best Safe in the World!
Jaxxticirjr <3, ’SO.
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their GontentsI I shall open a New Drug Store in the MilH-

Fires.

little maidens, “that

.“Well,” began

T'cillof.

Easiporf and Marblehead

chatter laixes, when suddenly process, which is the only one recognized
Marjory, the leader in every frolie, jumped by pnu'tieai miners in placer deposits.
'Flic “(Jolden Valley” with Its reservoirR,
np frying,” Oh, girls, Jet’s aJJ MJ what

on wish

Tl.e

New Drug Store!
Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,

■F YOU
IT IVKAR IIOMi:, 8EXI> TO IJ».
n Ik AIwltitHy Pirn-. lIlKhly OonwitrsUsI, Mrwt Kcononili'iO, lirrAiiiw nik-Ii pm*ll
RtricOr « MMIdns.
•iHi.yurn Bn^ <H*«*wm of poultry. Worth
• Moultliifr. "Ottr lurm* i-»n MiTtNi i |M, aeiiij Ml morvto pn-vr
, . „ - -....... ...................................................................................
•'•''.nT, Ray»arurt4MiMT. I or *ak* >7 Kninr>«t«. tfmrrpi. (rrmir^ atorr aiHl frrd Kralrra. No otlif-r mane iiae i».
Wr
will
M
n<i
tomt
imi
I
i
I
tiy
mail
«
« ("llov
\
in'iatrimd copy of the •• rAIIMEHS* IDULTHY
1.
lulV.. ..
t I./.v .. * ,__mm_______
.. .VIRINO
om/iK"
i|>rt«-«----» mitui
U-ll«
clla how Ui make money with a few honai, and two ainall oackaffct of
t
I'owilrr for M i-a-tilM, or, one* Unm ^ 4• ixmnil mn for ft tO (reeuUr prtrei ami Uulde fraa. Samplo'packaffct
pack? SRc_
SRc.
“ark.
lUo for II00. Six luvn rana, raprc— iitrr>aUI, tS00. SeriU KUmpa orwh. In r)iiMtlty ooaU loa Ihaa cme-tetuh
cme-tenil
tit a ilay per heU. TOfUiHunlala Mni
li frtio. L a. JOHNSON A CU.. B Cuftwm-llouae Street, Doat^, Ma«k

for the

wo wish for most.”

.Sutisfurtion guamiitocd.

Ilurgeaa lltork, Fairfield, Me.

SIZES.

ALL

CoiisUtitly nil liAiiil ami ilcUvcrml to nuy |»i«rt of
tan vljiaui* In oiiaiititIcH ilcalrtHl.
ni.ACKRMlTiP.S ni.vi, hyUH* bneiiul on
lonil.
OKV, IIAHI) ASn Siirr W(K)I), Iirrimrcl for
stonn. or four fci-t lonjf.
WI1l(*oiitritettoanf|>ty (IHKRN WOOD lii l<i(a
ilcaln-il, nt lowerl cukIi prlcea,
PHI^MSKpIlAV A .<ntAW, II.VIIl amt CAL
CJNF.D PLAHTKH.
Nenark. nnniHii A Porllsinl CF.MKNT, by tin*
{Kniiiil or niuik.
Affeiil for Portlsiol Stont) Warn Co.'» DttAiN
1*1 PK Mild PIIIK IIUK'KH; hUhIki-hoii lininl; iiimi
TILK.for Dralnliiv l^iinl.
Ihiun (own oilin' nt .Stownrt llroa.. Centre
Msrket.

Htirtchfd out licforo Ihnn.

siile.

Clotliiiig!

•

For (Mkland.O.S x.M., 9.90 and 4dM p.m.
For Hkowhegan, S.80 A. H. (except Monde.t 1
(mixed) (0.00 A.M. and 4.82 p.if.
"'1
For UelfOkt, 7.IS A,M.,and 4.89 p.ll.
For Dexter, 4.39 r.M.
For 0Bngur,8.QS, 7.10 A.M., (mixed), 10.01 a .
and 4.39 r.M.
For Bangor A Piaeataqnie R. R.,3.00 ami laMl
A.M.
'^I
For Kllxworih and Bar Harbor, 8.0ft a.m eejl
4.39 P.M : Arooctook County and St. dohti 'iZI
A.M..ro.(» A.M. and 4.32 l*.M.
• •■S|
Pullman tralna eoeh way every night, RunAenl
Included, but do not run to Belfoat or Dexter ■» I
beyond Bangor, un Sunday mornlngt.
’
Dally exeurvtonx fur Fatrfleld, fft eentr- oti I
land, 40 oente; Skowhegon, 91.00 ronnd trip.
PAYSON TUCKER, General Manager.
F.K.BOOTYlBY.Qen. PaM..and Tiekki

Alslon,

inatt's and dovotiMl frionds, and lids Satiir-

It

Cu.totn Mado

To the Citizens of Waterville and Vicinity:

Agnt-s is found. 'I'Ik* small pit iineovered In a
to .^UK).
Holds and ln«r Hi.stfT Mildi'fd, I-nlitli Koy- day yields from
Not less entertaining niid instriK'tive to
(iroyson, Annio Knliins, inoro familiarly
was

Kino

»A.tyrv-V-

Miss S. L. Blaisdell's.

earth go inshing into the flume amt away.

a.ao I'.u.

Only 5c Fare on the Horse Cars Saves You $5.00
on a Suit or Overcoat I
.Siwcial ottciiliou givon to fitting difllcult forms.

Dlaek

I

Adis.,
Your

October T, 188t,

Paasinorr TRAiKt leave Woterrllle for Pam
land and Boston, via Augnuta. 9.S5 a.m,.
8.13 KxpreM, 10.00 r.M., ana on Monday* oiil* » I
8dJ0 A. M.,
^
I
Portland and IPieton, via Ijewlston. 1.28 a .

SALLY-^<The Tailor,4Kor

Maine Central Bailroad.]
Time Table.

If you want vour CIoiIim to fit you go to

I/u'o Scnrft in thn eity, at

'hiiR hj’ this simple process, in a day hiiiimild. rnd(*r an oltl apjilf-tn-c In a plt-asant ^rardon sat aix litllo girls of from Ini dieds of yanls of <‘arth ate disphu-ed
leaving hare the gr.ivel in which the gold
to Iwtdvo yt-ars of agt*.
'I hen-

M

ONEYe SAVING * SCHEME I

l‘0|*l>I.An NTYI.F.H OKOANH AT MTi.
AO. •no.oTH.

mm, ani> up.

(hyitttt <tuil lu-iiint tiiht/or Ciigb, f-'a*!/ tUiifuuiitn
tiHtl lirHtrtl, (Vi/ohtf/H/syW**.

PADIIC
fAnmO
I

man Pnlucacars, mIIIi Ihliiliig-cur.Coiuhhiwtion car. ets. Only a ilinlleil niunlierof p:iits( ngem taken. The princlitnl cities jiml |Kiltits of
pIctiirt'Miu* lUiil lilsloriu Uilert st lo Im< vislO'tl.
Hprluic Tours lu Columtlo and ('aliforiiia;
also to Callfbi iila, the Paelllc Nortliw-esl,
etc., klomlay. April :.’s, isoo.
head fur d(iH*ri|>tivu cireulara. tloalKi'Sltng
H betber ('altfornl.i or Meiieu (ours are di '
ItAYMOND A AVlIlTCOiNll.
'400 M'ushlnsluii Ht.(o|i)i. Hriiool Nt. Iloslon,
Mass.
'Jw44

PENNYROYAL PIUS.
iLed Cross Diamond Umni|.

,
Tfc* aalr fallaba sill Hr *•!•. Salk aa4
y
ffr oaN. |.^(aaLsak larwasist Aw U*v INs*
y
ag
SewMita tM •*uU(i«ka(M,Mak<l
^
JP vUhkiMriMaw. TiAas^VH !hb44s.
w__^Ar punpi) Hr portlaaiwa aid “UailW Air
CblabaatevChi

MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA
PLASTERS

ecus
WHAH I.DNCIB, I
FliKl'UINY.
M (IKAIKaiA.

H(‘IAT1CA,
l.tMIU.itaOf
,
all Coughs and (Vddi. L
l*ricu gar. sHlruggiata. |

o'uu lilTTIiK ONEH
and (ho IVUllSKIlY
»6 BROMFIELD 8T.,
Boiton, Msai*

OF LIFE!

Am. o'r'rB>]x,

'_______

BAKER

5Y

Can
Furpisb

SANTA FE BOUTE

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD. CAKES, PASTRY, ETC,,

Fortnightly ExeuraloiiH from Huston Iu Knii*
sua.OdonwIo, New und Did Mexteu and California,
In rutliiian Tunrlat Kieetiing-Ciira, (xmibluing
Comfort and KeAmomy. 'I'beae i<xeurHiona are
eoutrulled and managed by the Hants Fe Cum, Fur lonK fubTers ondeireulsrs itviug full
maltun reganling above, slau for freight
ratea. apply Iu your uusrcst ticket agent, or
address
S. W. MANNING,

or ALL KINM, AT ALL TIMKB.

atroiigt Frank Ikh* ll«iie«(iui*s serial is one uf llie
iHisi.aml AUm Maud Kwell’a “Wyeliain’s Onllnary'* ia the flnesi aud must druiiiHlie uf brr produotiuna. Ilowanl Hstdy has s ospita) akeleb, “A
Tbjuikativiiig In lUa Huuihveat,” Ul wbloh au IIluatmifi^-story, ■•Ai t'rosa-Cut Farm," inskes an
ndniJra^ iKUirast. '•Out uf the Nlgbl." by
Kliudliw rtiinud Train, la a besutlfur talo of
llolluvs'eii. Aliaua Irving eontribatea oueuf the
lovsIiMl lyrics wa have read from Iter pen, sml
Mrs MsrU'ii K. liokering'a )M»ein, “ThsiiKaglTing
bay," U a gem, MlaaKllsu^tb Ncovil, tbe New|Hnr7 lloHpiial Hatterliitendeni, gives a vidunhic
IMiper un (he tra»tmeut of bants, ‘llis utnallework departineui Offers suy number of cbsrming
desl|hia for bulldoy-presouta. “Fetvraou" boa a
iminlerful hold uq Its siibserlliers. Once tskvu,
always taken, aesais to be lbs rule In regard to It.
And nu M'underl for It ta in every reapect a tburougbly tlrat-cissf pszbMika). The proa{M*ctiM for
'
next year prumlSM new cuulributurs, newlarger ty|H<, and various other MttracUuna w
cannot fail (o ktiep “Frienwm" far In Hdvaiiee of
all the lady’a-msguines. 'l^riua : Two ijullsra a
year. Club i-wtesiTwu eoulra for gtlBn; three
—^(or-...
... with
.... s
- luiQdaome
* -ndaomepremium
to the
oopies
HL.iO,
prv
riler-m> oi dm club; fuur oopies
.4(1, all ((oplea.
li.tX). wIili an extra oopy uf (lie msgsxiue fur mu*
ymr to the gsttirr-ub of (be olub. Fur larger
oluW, silli greater IniiueemFiila are olTered. Ad
dress Fm mi HOK*sHAnAXlNK,ai)6Cheatiuir Htreel,
Fblladelphia, 1*0. A Bam|d« cop) will tie sent to
siijoim doll iug to gel up a elub.

f

VIA TIIK

E

ALL

THE

NEWEST STYLES.

MIJVF.S. IIOAS.C A PKS, 8TOI.KS,C A 1*8,
WAUI'S, (JLOVK8,

ttAlINri.KTS,

UUU8, KOUK8, PVU TlUUMl)^(i8.

Henry Slede, Furrier,

ATOHiaOM, LBAYBirwe)
rOBXH. Ki

_ _ _ _ TOFBE-.
•LMLADO*
•ad PUBBXja Fr** Bscilalng flIiaIrCm 4
from OHXOAOO, OALDWBlAi. BUTOHO
and DODOB OJTY. and Foloo* f
tw**n OBZOAOOt'wiaaJTA and

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPBESSTRIM
of Through Oeaebs*. gl*sp*v*. Fr** B«<
Obolr Oars oad (B»*t of Me. B1t«D Slolni
dally btw**n OBXOAOO. BB8 MODfXS. (
OlXi BLUFFS and OMAHA, with FBBS I.
(Of Okolr Oar to BOBTH FLATTB artbl.j|
bSw*«i oHioAoo and DBirvigik OOIX)!/*
■FBZVOS oad FOBBIiO. Yla SA JMMib. w
•a* Otto oad ToMko. Sptondhl Plaint 1
wasBofSL Josnh^ X*a*M0ltr »»
doUy, wUk Oheto* of BonM* to and froa
ZahA Factload. Lo* Stm*lto ^ 895.FrsH
ton* 0«krd*n of th* Oedi, 180 SmbIMuim.
■itolB OwuMUur* *f OolecadA

Vie

CHKAPgR THAN ANY
House IN THE STATE.
SOLE AQCNTS FOR
lcadind
makers,
SUCH AS CHASE.
MORRIS, PACKARD
AND CARPENTER.
SEND FOR CUTS AND
PRICES. CASH OR IN
STALMENTS.

Tki Atkinson Horn Finlsklng Co.,

fork. Ho. Through TlokaU to Ugs4*m at pGuvi
ml R It.auttona
i.iaoOMH. (7***.

roSTBENCfiil TO

MEMORY!

Or, Nntuml and Hrlvutine Method of*Never
Forgetting.

By M. L. HOLBROOK, M.D.
Muoh moreimacilunl And valuable Ukntt nuy
nrilflvlnl syatem ef Hnemonles.

PRICE (1.00.
U Wset Uila •«. ItH 'Avw. ff lath M.
iriRW YUKK.
m. dunuau,
Full lins ol tleuls* Fun aiulAktsts.
Vr.Mt.lll., M.
Kttabhsbed -W Y«snb
I4«ud fef Cstslogus. lit MiUu ■)ln..t,

The Albert Lea Soute.

_ _ _ iTPi— Train* dotty b*ftw>*tt CblcH*
Mlno—poli* oad SL PouL wMk ^KBOUaiH
eUatag Okolr Oon (FSHsB to and from ■
MiBt* oad ¥*ni**fltT ‘flmniik ffliBl*'**'
hl**p*r between Fmla. talxttXiika *0(11
Fall* rla 800k Tilaod A* FaYorlls lA
WatortewtaSlouMFieDa tlM8umw8*M^
Kuntlxag epd Flahlag Qronad* of to* Mortevr
Ih* ShortZ4n*Yla S*asoa aadKaakakMff
MoBItt— totravel to and from XadUaepolAw
rtnnatl oad etkar Southern point*.
ForTtokeU, Mom. Foldsr*. ordmlrsd 1
UOQ, osHply at oay Ompea TtMut Ofle*. or

Pianos and organs

lirv or TIIK MANUFAtrrUHKH.

A ttboloe and extsMlvs sssurtiiiriit in atyle, (fuslity Slid pries*, that csimot bs beaten by any.

CUciilo,BitlIslai4Faiiil
Znoludlag Xins* Esstoail Wsotof tbs Ml
Blvsr. Tbs Dlrwct Bout* to and ften OJIK
BOOS ZBLAM^ DAVBBfPOBT. SBR Mf
OOUMOIL B^FFE WATBBTO'---KB^^.
---------- lOMlfB^r'------------ST. J
FAZXa.
l(XMirBAF6LZi, VT. Fj

nMlbtaato ZAm to MTStoa Mn¥f*^

WE ARE SELLING

^ OLD REUMLE UNE

Yhewm
SealskinGarments
'yi^nore

WKDDINO CAKKH A SPECIALTY. Iwked tuid ttniaiiicuted lo order.
All kind* of CKAOKKHS at wholesale and r* tall.
Also Agent fur KENNEDY’S
^
CELBURATKU IIIHCUITN.
*
■bn.rtnibw* ■
linked Beans and Brown Bread every Nunday Alorninff.

New Kiigland Agent Hautn Fe Route,
Washington St„ Huston.

Portland & Boston Steamsi.

TORIiPr

BORR’S DRUB STORE.

STAFF

“I’eteraouV* Tbiiitkssli ing mimlwr ia aiiiong
(be luoitliuinral of die November Hmgaafnes. Tlie

SALESIIIEN5S4^ J

PURE OLIVE OIL S0AP~~

THE

CALIFORNIA

L|.m a rwar7m^
PORTLAND, AUBURN, SANOOR,
co|4«s. It
hm* os uV
ROCKLAND,
BIDDCFORD,
NORWAY,
three tnui^a fur Mo, AasMidii
owpy and r^ulumlAM aast Is
AND GARDINER, MAINE.
latiysadram varedaipofstw*. Khnnkiiki Copktv—Iu I’robste Omrt, at Au■oealBUntg.
IKikC (-. ATKnKOM, 0sB*l Kansgsr.
uau.on tlio seouiid Uonday ol NovemlHjr, IMW
lobert F. .N'oyss, one of the Kzeoutora of (be
tsat will and (esfluiieut of,
K1>W1K NOYK8,
»aavV(aimUeerllairtstM««ri.L MbrraloaiwT t>ai>l.r»tM late of Watt-rvlUf, luasld Coiinly, deoesood, hav
Matr-oddaii, f mrt aStaaoMI-e wmm. a4«frll|lav.v(e. »■•(•>» ing presented bU seooud aeeoiiiitas Kxeoutor of
a..MajA....,tVatoaaUtU[^Ufc.Ci>te»sw,HL,B.-uwtaaali.w.
,>n>,Ua.cawrMiL,^.-un.;.uaii.w. --kT(* ................
lor
FiastXlam btxamsm uf thU
“
Ohukhi-:i(, (hot uulloe Uiereof be given three
Weeks sii<-<-<-aslve)yj>zlor 10 Oie srooml Momlay of.
Bee. next. Ill the Waterville Mall, a iiewaiwiter
I^eanw* atidbe^t^Mlft baL.
kesve Franklin Wharf, rurtland.
.printed in tVstervilb), tlist allperaona Intenisted
evsiT eveidngtiiuiidsys oavspuai)
umy attend at a Frobntu Cotirt Umn to be buld nt
stTo'obck, oh-lvlug In Doat>>ii In
ll^iuotm a luxuiuut growth.
Augiiaia. and almw causs, tf any, why (be aame
___ _
a si-wron Sir sArllsst trslmn for l.ow- y
Msyer Fsiia (e ReaUrs Orag
should nut be alkiwcd.
Bslr (a ita Vouthfbr Color.
II. H. WKluri’KIt. .ludfs. dl. Lv^niWnllhani. Ivawrsnee, I’rovid* ure.
lPtv« rute OMdruif
hair faUbMI
VVonmster, Fall KWer, hpringllsld. hen
Attest I UUWAUI) OWEN, lleglster.
3wi4

Tbit ttream it the
Shiloh’f Oooiuiuptioa Oun.
la spile of sdi l|(>r li d huHninmr wliirh «)•# (he
(beury. uid pteifitlcAl rwiuKa oi (tw Urisinai, tu aplte uf
Thin it beyond (question the must stio- lbs sMeaeat iui((rei>n<«*utaiioua be eavowa'wiaild-be
water tuj>p|j- of (ho eomi»any, and it
ovaauvUture, aud |ii»(>ilouf “l>aaeal(enipU(orub''biHi
Kofwe MarralivalK ••liirK tt'u • I’ ioixa rXPttT.
brought tome three milet from a muuutain eessful Cou|^h Medieiue we haveever sold, ultMlraijuf uU lal'<r>,(all utebKb deim>tiair^ (be
.
.
. nluallwiUuu-lUkl.
A* -i'a*.;Tu
u>;*smul<Kiilw|UuU-lUkl.
a few dotes invariably cure the woi-st cates uMkHibted suporlonlf and |HK>ul«rur uf blaleaebias), gkiS ,iM-r
-r U
UiMi
m W. «|..aH
«|..a H ' iio*io (vwn. Diubi. Ivn and
Frol. LudaMUS Art »f N«fer Pissvitjiig & veoutnUM
ttream; winding around point after point
of ntaWlduM
uu I iiro.uuiid (kOkua li tUk ml
of Cough, Croup, ami Hiuuehitti, while icNlajr In both llemoidwree as luarkiiig an Kpuobbi
Hit ‘bouuiUt^ Mw« Iu i,>-M HMSu-r ua new
until it it turned over the higUeit hill iu wouderful success iu the eitre of Cuu- llamaw Culiui^ Ilia Pn>apealua(Minl poaA iMlgtnM w^. yo
—— irip^dainall patUuf ItieslutMwlMlwvesulnlad bladratem by v'sri'eouuaeaee. pwrr—
eouimauding the valley.
suutptioa is without u parallel iu the hisd' .t iLk-*-.-/: t Z'o,-.d(- liMM
NbaleJByatem la ua«a,vu(p
ffwiiail,
l iii aud
. I(t.ri(*« n« hU.
lu« «a ho*
torj’
of
luediciue*.
8iueu
its
Hrst
discovery
•Jt; Inal sap ..jpeurrii,
Pous ran MWiT
teumrd
fit s aii
Ym l^ru^wlu^
here the ttream ditappeatt half-wky
/rv4f*o
1 r« h.o
M .Ti« for cueuWato
' —JrrtNper - * '
' •*, tVUi^'il. ...T . . 4* t ... 4
i)M>K.
it luit beeu sold ou a giiarautoe, a test
FoifiilYnnk atmm, m.«
dowu the utuuuUiu, It the “PttwturodW
whieh uo other uiediuiue can stand.
If
where the entire force it collooted and you have a cough we earueslly aafc you
Biu‘J;4.
tout dowti In a 6 inch pipe under a pret- 4o t^ it. Priee 10 cents, 50 eeuU, and
Of Zuntt, (luiiuiiio (*Mtile Houp. AUu
111ZV1 > 10
KIVkI.
ture of 811 feet vertical, nearly,
'Jlila it il.OO. If your luiius are sure. Chest or
a full lino uf ail Tuilut Koaiu at
The only suru Cure for Coma. Htoiw all imlii.
Baek lame, use Bhuoh’t Purout Ptasmr.
applied iJiroiigh a Urge uuule diraeUy to
Kiiauresoomfurl to (be.(eel. I5u. at UruoMlata.
Sold by 11.11. Tucker
IhMOA *.C-o,,>'. V. -

BREAD,

TIIK PlSTF.l{HON MAGAZINF. CO.

PrCT
('Hiost** and Inca- mimeroiia illualrulions aru all excellent.from the
PCO ! tionintlio Hontb.'
)K*uu(ifiil ftssi engsuviug (o the UoubU -ihion*
.1. K. M.IX(;H A, Claremont. Vo. plate. Tlie Uteno) eouteiiis are exue|it.Jnaliy

4kX CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

GKO. JEWKLL, Fuop’ii.
HACKS Foil FUNF.UAL8. WEDDINGS,
F.MIT1K.S, Kl’C.
Alto Ilargea for Ijirgu Parllca.
The rniiiriutor’ii |M>nu>iml alleiitiuii given to
(Killing and Ibiardlng iloim-H. Orders lea at the
Stable or llutul GSw)* ODIce eonnuetvd l>y Tele
phone.
^

K.aT.JOHS. JOHNSBBASTIA
0«aiMaaaam.

Orkl^r

F. A. LOVEJOY & C0.’S.
-GOLD
Watches and Jewelry

GOLD

_ _ _ _ _ _a^_nEt
Otofin AFotod

KkQX.

FBB DV8PEKM.
.mi. up Witt ..Ii, ».« Atwoo.
*"5*!***?'—'“‘‘“•“••prtitl fcrey «w

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

GOLD

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,'
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clocks and Bronzes.

XW «r.;
wm^9 mtffn iAomrftmUy wUk r»
■MA
^ Jouadlo* T*rjr todh
used ^bbtsts. sod they litii ilt *siwll
bwtowinyKkmljoaMsd^*-*"*—

-MADE BREli^
PutiT, Hot Blsuitl, Etc.,

F. A. LOVEJOY
& GO.,
100 MAIN STREET.
WATERVIUE.

New, Froth, Nto*, «sui nqv b* had M Ik* *

Oe A., OnTbornJ

Try l( OHM uhI yva wlU wut mon
Uut bUoDll. M. tw l.n M uy UIM. t
•Ml MTM fin Uun hot day..

drMj

